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Radio City Bomb 
Threat Proves, Dud 
SIX CENTS PER COPY 
s ' .. ' •" ·' .-· . .' wee 
MINNEAPOLIS IA, - Fire 
wrecked 10 business places in 
the three-story Hale building 
and caused smoke damage to . 
many shops in the adjoining 
Loeb Arcade early today. 
Damage was · estimated by 
fire investigators "in eXcess of 
$750,000." Several firemen 
. were overcome by smoke, 
Five more were rescued from 
the Hale building roof by an 
extension ladder before ·• the 
roof collapsed. 
Several other . fire fighters 
escaped. from the building a 
moment before a- stairway 
leading to the Foreman & 
Clar.Ir Clothing store, · on the 
second flood; coUapsed. · 
The fire broke out in the 
basement of Vic's Restaurant 
& Cocktail Loun~e where d~m- •. 
,,.age , .waif estimated at $100 - . 
~OOO; "Big Jay)>?,i~Neeley, wcll · 
known orchestra leader .·· · ap-
pearing at Vic's estimated his: 
equipment loss.·· at $8,000 iii;; •· · 
eluding orchestra . instruments. 
and 30 suits, . · · > i'i i--e:.. 
' Loss to Foreman & Clark 
Co. was estimated at $150,000 
by w. Ray Foreman, firm 
president · . · 
Seven Weekend 
J raff it .Deaths 
·• PushToHtoS12 Ali. Early Morning ·· fire. consumed · a ··Minneapolis Loop. 
landmark to<iay and hospitalizeil four · firemen. Damage was 
.· estimated ~t over $'150,000. The four-alarm blaze burned through-
0 . 0 
out the night.as firefighters' atteinpied to save nearby bllildi~gs. . . 
. {uP Telephoto) · · · 
Russians See"Threaf o~ W~rr Mende~°F ranee·. .- ,· ··. . . . . ·--. 
· Seeb Closer 
~otia\ions· 
,, . ' ' ., \ ' . -,~ . . 
'·i> 
, .. 
· MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, J954 ·· 
. . . . . . .- .. . . ' .. · c · ·.· w··.·•  · < : .:, • · .A a.5np·· ·s· ·. •.· sUlt!Stic1(lilver;where )'OU· g~ ,Jn oddly Maixistclaim that theCOU!l- the .future. They ,want·to.·be fold·• 
_ri_-\ .~e: ·.o<EJ_, .; 1.Y.·· .. Ree-a rid_· .... : . OCTO::::~yl9~4 rarm ·.· . · .. ·. oman: . . . .. (Conti:~ F~m Paa~J') ees;:l!~ii~iL*~i~ti:91~: l1(1fffit~:!::•:::.. ;::: !i:~I:ih~f c:i::s~!:i;;;~ .· 
. ·. · · .· · · · · •· · • > • · · Detroit,. he was principally lmo~ state;· nearly.- 200,0QO in 1he Detroit dependent voters _,_ who will, as termiDed. to pi;-e\'.ent any .. trepeti• 
.• ; At Winona Winona Deaths Two-St~te Deaths . Cnmm·.· ..  il11.· ~ f man~131.J A .. · .• ~:~~;v::i!:~::~1:::ttf~e~o':!~ :i:~~~;~iit~~~-,(l~in:; m~!1: ~~1a1:;.~;id~istth:n:e;::i~~~ ~~i:r!t~fli~~iu!~·{!r~::i:~ 
G . I H .• I .-. .. u . ·. . .. .» J)uu~ u" mon Council a$ "a b'allch ofjerks.0 Small busin~ss· bankruptcies ' lib., sentful about the c6nenL rela- the voters that this determination . . _ en~r~_ _ _ ~~pl a Mrs. Mcsria Gibbons Mrs. Charlas L~hmanri . _ . .·. • . Even: today, 11,tcNamilra remains a .norinally hlgb,,.And. so on. - • tively .mild·. economic downturn. exists.· It may prove a costly . 
SATURDAY . - ·Mrs. Maria Gibboris, 91; died RORAH,Minn.--,-Funeralservlces DURAND, Wi$ • .(Sp1!!cial).~Mr11 •. faceless ;:candidate to tlle great-· .. This economic ;pict~i-e is curl- But they ·Al'e appteht!Jisive about fa.Jiure. · · 
Admlsslo-ns. - Sunday at.1:45 a.m. at ·her. home. !or.Mrs. Charles Lehmann, '711, who Ivan ;<Gladys) Stu:art, 3'7, was found, majotitf ·ef Michigan -.voters,• .•. - · ou11ty spotted.-: At least two. ·oftlie 
Mrs L a:rd Erpelding Al 60 W. Wabasha St., after a month's died at .her Mound. Prairie· home hangm{t. from a. rafter lD, the. b11rn : . 1n . private; .. · McNamara,·. a tall editors polled ; by . this .. · reporter 
u1'i i: Pritchard uu tura. illness. She was a member oftbe FriifRy,wereJlelatl!i1Jllftel'Jl1>0n!lt at.-ller home five .. mues south ot whiil!•hlllltl!d'man·•1s.n moa.tJlke,, Bllld ~b11~.th.~8ll,~il<I nev.tr·been 
- Birffls ' · · ea. . Cathedral of the Sacred Heart the Bush Valley .Baptist Church. here at .6:30 ?,in, Sunday. ·Pepin able,.felfow, 'brimming, over with better; in thei;r.. ar~as. · Moreover; 
Mr. ruid Mrs. Patrick McClana- parish. Mrs. Gibbons was born ._ She is survived by four daugb- co.~ty authorities h.ave ruled it a goO(l-.natured Irish humo:r. (A hap. her~ 1n De~o1t, •things are. d';le to 
hall,. 945 W. lµng St., a daughter. .Taly 20, 1863, in the Town of Ar- ters,Mrs. Goodwin (Martha) .John- suicide. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. · .. less waitress .dumped a plate<of loolt up soo11, when;_the ch;inge. 
Mr. and. Mrs •. John Peterson; 510 cadia, Tremr,ealeau County, Wis. son, Mrs. earl (Josephine) Franke, ~er hu~band dis~overed the body eggs. bi his lap, and he .. instantly over ~. ~ew. models .m the auto 
E. Howard st, a daughter. Survivors are three sons, Frank Mrs. Leon (Helen) Bechtel. and while. domg mormng chores. Dr. asked/ "Now. I ,}mow ·she's a: Re- factori4!S 1s. comple~alas for the 
Mr: and Mrs, Roger Busdlcker, Winona; Edward, Gary, Ind., _and Mrs. Al· (Grace) Gengler; three R, . r, :Bryant, Durand;,counb'. cor- puJ,Ucan; but bow did site know I. Republicans; after Nov .. 2 •. ·· ·.· _· -
lff-E. King St..-a daughter Elmer, Canton, DI.; four daugh- sons, Robert, Edward a.nd Harold; oner, estimated that Mrs. Stuart was a Democrat?").J3ut a~ a ~api- .· ~e~ .JiOUtic!ll;J>icture is-spotty, 
Mr. and Mrs •. Edward s·tiever; te~s, · Mrs, Rose Nagle ~nd Kath- 15 gran~children and two great- died .abo_ut 5:~o a.m. She Jeft a paigner, McNa,mara freezes into one slJ!,'l"dc~1.~or: re,i:narke~ Jha 
Winona Rt. 2, a son. enne, Paso Robles,. Calif.; Mrs. grandchildren, and one brother note .asl?ng· her parents, Mr. ·and 8 halting sole~nity. •on the plat. the· Democ.rat_s, were. mdulgmg in 
. , : . Dis~!\argas Frank (Marie) Kinsman, Eau Henry Olson, Y:tnkton, S. D. Her Mrs. William LaPean, Arkansaw, form and he goes through ~e re- wishl11t tbmkuig-that the .Mich-
. James E. Creeley, 1108¾ w. 5th Claire, WJS., and Margaret at husband and one son are deaq. . to care for her four children; She. quired gladhanding .. routine . with igali political •pattern, twisted out 
i;t;, . __ •. • " · · home; l2. grandchildren• and 16 -. J it W H 'k _·· · was in goOd health 3:12d there is ap ·embarriililiing embarrassment. of,.shapl! .in.:um; .is simply retu,ni~ 
Robert Goodrich, MO w. walia• great• granachiltlren, . Her hus• 0 n .' 81 8 . .. no apparent ~lanation for the McNJiinU:ra is '.in:fnctdhe qnlr po• ing 'to normal,' Yet there is no 
aha ·st.' · .. · . · . _ . . band, · John, . died in 1925 and one MONDOYI, Wi.s. (Speclal)-Fu, incident. ... . . . • · · _··. •.·: · ·_· ·.· ·. ·. · ·. Jiticiali this r~porter has•. met who doubt· that.· the Republicans ·• are 
Yrs. Lawrence llenry and baby, grandson, Lt. John Kinsman, in ~:~1aiei;;~;sp~ll !; ~!d·c~:;: Mr!!: Stuart was born .at Arkan, {ra11~y admits th~tJ1e hates.cam- scared, and tli~t they·are scared, 
Stockton. _ _ - .· . · 1945. . Hemer Funeral Home and at 2 saw m. Januar:y 1911 and was edu- paignipg. ·•·. ·• · . •··. · ... _· . ·.· _•.· .... not .~Y the gemal~r'° McNamara, 
T ~~nRlch.a.rd Hoek and baby, Funerru i:erviceB will be Tuegday p,m. at MondoviTi'iDity Lutheran cat~d, in that eommunity, Sho wu • rt is no> ~ecret, ~orMVl!l', that but _bY, sucb $tatistical facts. JIS 
....,..,..,..., at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral of thi Ch h th B A G H . f married July 22, 1938. . . both Gov Williams and the CIO those cited above, ·. . . . . • . 
Mrs. Huhert Mrozek and baby, Sacred Heart. Preliminary serv- ur~ • e ev. · · • e!Iler O • · Survivors are: Her husband; ·two had to •s;allow bard to take Mc• • Moreover,. as the campaign 
Bomer. · . ices will be at the Kelly Funeral !~~~fo~oid~i ':re:et~m::· daughters, Roberta 15,and Sandra, ?i11m11ra .. ~8 · a ··candidate.·. Mc- reaches ·its_ climax i_t·.becomes in• 
Mn. Milo lfurgia.nd, 429½ E. Hom~ at 8:30 8,1D, ~nd burial will h did S turd t th L th: 11; two SODS David, i,:and MIItott; Namara<himself: says now. that crea~ingly obvfous that .the ne~ 
Broadway. · . , be ID St. Marys Cemetery. w 0 e a ay a e :u Z; her parents; two sisters, Mrs. Williams. arid the CIO are going publicans have not even yet dee 
Carol mttner, 651 w, l;Jelleview Friends may call at the funeral eran Home here. . Lyle Richardson, Nelson, and *rs. aU•out for him; Blit their hearts cided how to de.al witil tilis pro~ 
et. · home Monday afternoon and. eve- heB~1;:1m Auro :g;;~!, : ~:rm!~~ Phillip Bauer, Colorado Sprmgs, are not really in it. What, then, lezi!; >They waver '-be~ween the 
Carol Van .Thom.ma, 176 W. Mark nl.ng, The Rosary will be said at his are~ts and. moved to. ~iscon- Colo., .and three brothers, Th!Jm!ls, has Homer·Ferguson got, to worry claim tb?t the . ec~nomic trouble 
St. , 8 p.m. Monday. sill Yn 1873 _ In 1884 he married D~~nd; Alfred, _ru;kansaw, anll about? .· ..... ··• . .. < .. _· · •· .. ·. • . . .. are a mirage cQnJured ~P ,tY, the 
-Thomas Pieper, Dover. F k B k Louise. Kronk. e_ Town of C nto_n . William, Ashlan.d, · Wis.. · __ · b· . . The answer lies in a• parcel of Dem.ocrats, aµdth_ e c. orifl.ictin_i aqd Mn. Kenneth Rice and baby, ran ron · ' . · a • Funeral services will be . eld . ·· · •. · ··.. . • • • · • · · · · ·. ·· · · •. · ·· · · · · · · · · 
~~~:r~ Gora; 151¾ E. 3rd St. Nir.:~\o~~re~r:~ntJ;l'.1~~~: :~ h~f~W~m1!1n~B~~~~~~unty ~e~~e~~n~~;~~!ais~f~~~~~ W&Jf¥DIJJC,,,' FfHJJfai~~ 
SUNDAY died Sunday mormng at his home. Slll'V~V~rs lD!!lude. His Wife, one the '.Rev. Ernest Jeffrey ,0Hic1ating. · PAID ADVERTISEMEN'l'--i>repared. and. wutfd by Voltlllteer for IIumphrny 
Alfmis1i0ns He WU born in Pine Creek, Wis., son, William, Nelson: three daugh. Burial will· be in Waubeek Ceme- Cltueil'• o,mi,,IIU,e, Euirenlen~il!l'BOD i:111v:1· Jum~:~it1 c~~rm:c:; w~r: .. 
ii::.'i~ •. ~. i. ~~ ~t =~~.~:::;:-i,¥';::.:•;g~ ::\:.li.,"".t •. Al'fl:~J,~"s,,!l~ te,,y. • . . . . =-~·~::::.::-uub~fR ....., .• Ed: 1.·· 1·101~· .·· ; . . .. · 
1!obert Ambuhl 621 W Sanborn farm near Jamestown, He retired Gil!ttanton, an~ Mr~. Albert .· I d • . 1: E' 1· p··•· .. ·•,· . •. ··. . ··• • . ' , 
St_ . ' • about six_years ago, and since that Steinke,_Mondovi; one sist~.; Pa.ul •.. Travelogue Schedu e .·· l.''_:_· .· , . · ... ·. ·.. . . . . ·.··_·.·.... .. . .· .. · ·.· .. ·_ .. . 
Birth time had made his home in James- inf: Schlicht, La Crosse; 18 ?!'and- A EUB ch· h T d .. '\ • . : . . . . '..: . . . . . . . ........ > 
Mr. a.nd Mn. Joseph Dale, Nel, town. He married Mary Stampka children; 49 great.grandc~dren, t · . . urc .· .. ues ay . .. ·. •. ·•·•·· · .. ·· ·•·-·· .. _· . · · ,. . · •. 
~7:::~~;;:;;ges, 876 E. :!~fo~ :;~udFr!:is:Uj~mi:s~ :.:~~::iJ~:Jt"t~~;~:~i:~ te;.11~e~ho~ ~o~::s:!d~:~!1i: .. · .·· \\BRIJl&'ki1g···.· ... .tftr···... . ·JJt 
.,,.,_,, Sl , town; two daughters, Mrs. Frank !ime. of ~erv1ces. Burial will be on a recent trip to Elll'ope and thl! . UttYQU ... n_ , _ IUU_t ·.. . ,lb,.·· .·_· ... · .. = 0 d Fr·-'· B lste ID ruvers1de cemetery Holy Land at the Evangelical Unit• · • Yrs. John .Y. Fagen and baby, Sova an Mrs. =. a I'.· near - • ed Brethren Church.here at '1:30 . ·. •1\, ·· · . · ·· 
968 w. Broadway. Jamestown; iour grandchildren, Mrs. Fred Smalt . · · , /,,,j,'il'~::,. . · .· · 
Larry Greden, Minneiska. Jamestown; two brother!:, LMn ST. CHARLES, .Minn. (Special)- p.m; Tuesday. . . . . , · '~l-~!:~ .·. _ ·
Mrs. Cyril Repinski and J?aby, and Valentine, Winona, and two Ml'5, Fred Small died suddenly at · The public is invited. Refresh- .-:::~:~:I.~\ 
2111 Stenben St. sisters._ Miss Celia lll'o_nk and_ Mrs. her. hom_ e here Saturday, her_ 75th ments .· will be served by women •. 1•1111 fffir· 
1~ • ... · . · 
Mrs. Eil.a Baumgartner, l~ w. K~thmne_ Ham_erski, Winona, birthday, · . - of the church; 'ih/.1.l 1 . 
tt:h St Minn. Miss Celia ,Bron~, Leon She was born Oct. 23. 1879, ·at ... ::,:: ....... ...,. ... ,~ ... •-~. •· 
GeOrga Berg. Rushford. Bronk and Mrs. Hamerski left to- Lewiston. the daughter of Mr. And Bro\msville Townshlp and married -ti , ~ 
MN. Robert Brown and baby, day for Jamestown to attend the Mrs. John_ Daly. She was ma.rried Hannah Hur.ley June 3, 1905. They j j. •_·.. .. •1·,,, 
W Wa!aut St. funm'Al. to Fred Small Oct. 8, 1900, r.t farmed in the area Utttil Fittpat- · · lJ. · .~ 
Funeral services will be Tu~ Lewiston, They farmed near St.. rick's death. . · · ~ • ' . · · · 
day morning at SL Jam~s Ca~olie Charles until eight years ago when Survivori; :Include; Hill wife; two .•_ ~ · .··. · 
Church, Jamestown. Bunal will be they moved to town. . . daughters, Margaret/ at h.ome, , .:::::._~.~~ 
Alionso Barke, ~. -West Allis, at Jamas~wn. Mrs. Small _was a member o.! and Mrs. Charleli Schroeder, Eau · 
Municipal Court 
Wis., forfeited a $10 deposit on a Maurice Welch the Rosarr Society of the St. Char-. Claire, Wis;; one son, Raymond, 
thuge of illegally passing on High· • , les Caµtolic Church. . ·at home, and two ura.ndchildr!!ll . 
. wa:,, 14. He w.u.s arrested by the W i;u~er~ 5~~~ sfr Maance Slll'Vlvors are: Her husband: a The Rosal'y will be said today at 
Wnnesota Highway Patrol at 10:30 ~~(eJ at 9 a ~ today •3 ~:ee·c;~ daughter, Mrs .. John Hargu~, St. s p, m. at the home. 
a.m. Saturday. dral f th S · ed H art. th Rt. Charles, and eight grandchildren. Burial will be in the church •·. 
Ya:: .sfe!:iler, SP, ffl E. 4th Sl, Re Jo eh Jalcr ffie. tin ePr A son, :Raymond, died three years · · 
forfeited a $10 deposit on a charge . e\;. osep n e o Cia g. e- ago. 
nr driving without a Minnesota liminary services were at the Xe!ly Funeral services will be held at 
th11Uffeur'11 li(:ense. The arrest was Funeral Home a; S:SO a.m. Bunal 9 a;m, Tuesday at the St, Charles 
made by the patrol on Highway was m St. Marys Cemet:ry. Pall- Catholic Church. the Rev. H. L. 
61 Sept 3. b.earen wer!I Earl Harm, · Vinte McNallan officiating. Burial will 
Ralph Henga1, 27, 623 E. King Zi~tek, :William Zenk,_Earl Reese, be in Calvary Cemetery. Rosary 
St., lorleited a .$1.S deposit on a Aryin Prttelko and Clinton Dabel• services will ne held at the Sell-
charge of speeding. He was arrest• stein. ner Funeral Home at 8 p.m. today, 
ed by the pa.trol at 12:10 p.m. Sat- Sandra Suo Williams Fri~d_s may call.at the .mortuary 
urday lor driving ?'3 miles an hottt . f Su until time of. services. . · 
in a ~mUe-au-hour :crae on High- Funeral services or Sandra . e · Pallbearers will be John Solheld · Funoral blroctor 
and l'lmbalmor wa:i, '14. . - • ..,. . . Willi.ams, daughter ~ Mr. and Fay :McCarthy. John Reiland, Ad: 
Pan.mg deposit, of.~ were for- Mrll. Howard .F. Williams, 50 w. rian Vi:rnig ~nd Francis Kramer CAREFUL C:0"'5ClllNTlO. US. 
feited by Leon Budmk and La Vern Santla Sl, were conducted a!. 2 St. Charles and Ed Foresta!, Lew! · · • · · t '" -
Ties, far parking on the wrong Bide p.m. today at Central Methodist iston. · Sl:RVICG • .. · · · 
r.rl the street; Robert SteHen and Ch~, Dr. ~an. W. Potter of.. William Fitzpatrick 
Mn. Carl Stever.for metier viola• ficiating, J:ltU'lal wn in Woodlawn CALEDONIA, Minn (S.Pl!Cial) _ 
tiC111!, and Edwsrd Smith, for ex• Cem_etery. Pallbearers were D. B. .Funeral services will be held Tues-
eeedma !~mmute limit. RoblllSon, R. W. Miller, A. B •. Wohl, day at 8:30 a. m. at the home and 
-- haefer, Dr. M. R. Raymona, R. H. at 9 a. m. at SL Patrick's Church, 
Weather Hervey and J.M. Henry. Brownsville, the Rev. William 
Herman A. Jessia Rush officiating, for William Fitz-
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERB Ruman A. Jessie, &9, former W.i- patrick, 84, a lifelong resident of 
· · Hish 1.vw P"", d Melro w· · sid t tile Brownsville area who died Sat• 
· nultrth ......... ~-. 52 42 .07 nona an se, is., re en • urday !l.t 9:30 p. m. at his home. . 
Intl. Falls .. .. .. ... 53 3.5 .03 die~ sufd~ :nt 5 ~m. 5;1t11Y He was born Feb. 14, 1870, in 
:Mpls.-St. Paul ~ .. 72 55 . . ~ l.io~ H est bo me,A a ~-
Chicago ...... -~ 73 48 . . , . e was m ug .. , 
· Denver ...... ., . ~ 50 31 .03 l~, in Germany, and came to this 
· Des Moines .. ,,, ro , 73 53 , . country as a boy • 
. Kan5as City , • .,. co, 'ra 57 .,. Survivorli are three daughters, 
Los Angeles _ ..... ~ -~ 71 53 Miss Esther Jessie and Mrs.· Paul 
Mia.mi ...... _. _. 81 75 (Freda) Schneider, Winona, and 
New Orleans - _ ~ 84 61 ~ Mrs. PaUl (Ella) S ch o e s s er, 
New York ., .,. .. ., 72 5Z .,. lllxton, Wis.; three SODS, Fred F., 
-_ Phoenix .... ~. _ .. 75 45 - Milwaukee; Charles R,, Black Riv. 
Seattle ...... ., .... 50 32 er Falls, Wis., and J. R. Jessie, 
W.uhlngton . . .. .. . 75 49 Wi.nonA: two si!ters, Mrs. Olga 
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN Sehn.ulle, Melrose, Wis., and Mrs. 
0 
Wisconsin and Mlnnosoto . 
Llconco 
LADY ATTllNDANT 
227 l'/iast Third Sfrcot 
. TEL.EPHONO 4117 
· l)~ 8~J1flfilll!RRl!D RISK RAH§· ••.•. 
• bl atf. hlwwl¢o :11nu ate ALWAYS CHEAPER. ff JIii! ean 
• · QlJALfil'Y, Nat1on-wld0. ~dard eontrech \II • . . . ·. ·. 
. AUTO~FlllE~LIABILITY-TMePT.IU!ALTH,LIFI! · 
· ; raerrls9y · · ·. !lgeney · - · 
t"Jedn@1day9.,@cta 'lli19 l954 .· 
, PJJRMl~§J 'irl[A i:S ! &3Am?GADNS ! 
.·. lce • C:old Milk - Ch~c:olcite_ Milk-• Other Dairy.· Treats . · 
~rom f A. M. to 5 P. ·M. · 
. .- '• . ·' . '. .·. . 
Hubbclrd'o Sumih~no Dal'ry Concentrate cmd 
_Hubbard'o S',1n11hlne Calf Starter l'ollets 
. a • . . • . • 
: .. _:: . . ·' ·: . . . . . . " 
· .·lm!Mm.eentritt ©@MBBDuDBity··.$itre . 
· · · · · ·· ·· P.O. Houston 
• Flood Stage 24-hr. Wmnie Hartung,· Minneapolis; 11 
Stago Today Chg. grand~dren nd 13 great.grand. 
· '.Red Wrng .... , 14 3.9 - .4 children. 
- l..ake City ..... , . - 7.7 - .2 Funeral services will be Tuesday 
Reads Landing. 12 4.3 - .2 At 2 p.m. at the Lutheran Chlll'ch, 
Dam 4, T.W ... , . , 5.1 - .1 Melrose, the. Rev. Martin A . .zim. 
Dam 5, T.W. . .. .. 2.9 - .3 merman officiating. Burial will be 
.•tr LOOI .SAMPLES-ODDS and· ~Nos·.··. 
. MANY ARE .ONE-OF~A~KBI\UOJ · ..
Dam 5-A, T.W.. .. 3.9 -- ,4 in the Melrose Cemetery. Friends 
WINONA • . •. • • ll 5.4 - .!1 may call at the Breitlow Funeral 
Dam 6, Pool .. • .. 8.8 :'.: ·.t Home here from T to 9 p.m. today, 
Dam 6, T.W, ••• - 5.0 ., 
: Dakota ...... ,. ~ 7.6 - - .2 
- !)am '1, tlool ... •· 9•4 __ 6 WINONA CITY AND COUNTY ' -Dam 7, T.W. ·.. .. 3.3 FREE T.B. X-RAYS 
;, La Crosse . . . .. 12 5.6 - .5 
-, Tributary Streams (Monday mornings, Thursday and 
"' Chippewa at Durand 4.9 - .3 Friday afternoons, Room 8~ 
.; Zumbro at Theil.man. 4.5 - .a City Hatt.) 
~ Trempealeau at Dodge 1.9 X-rays last week .. .. .. . . 98 
-, Black at Neillsville .. , 3.7 Since March 6 1953 5 431 
.. .Black at'-'Galernlle,,. 3,6 - .1 'a ..... ' 
_, Lacrosse at w. Salem 2.l FLIGHT 'S' MEETING 
: :Root at Houston .... ,. 6.3 - .1 A lecture by Maj. W. W. Webb 
~- · Root at Hokah .• '. .... 40.6 and· training films are scheduled 
,: RIVER FORECAST . for tonight's meeting of Flight 
(J:rae Mutums to Guttonhug) "B," 9657th Air Reserve Squadron 
. , The Mississippi will co.ntinue fall- at the American Legion Club at 
,, ing over the eDtire district with 7:30. Any Air Force veteran, whe-
' average daily faila ofo.3 to .5 of ther a member of the Reserve w 






Wholesome ddicious pals-~ .• ,' Fresh milk and 
. -donuts ... and the milk of •isuperior flavor" 
is Rochest~r Dairy_ Grade.A Milk, 
Insist on Rochester Dairy Milk in the carton · 
- ~ . . yfu prefer... .. . . . , 
I . . 
SNAP-CAP CARTONS OR PITCHER-POUR HAL~ALLONS .. · .· 
· .... ·. '. ,. . . . . .. ;. -- .. , .·. 
U~INO: ROOM TABLES- .. ·•··. •. . ·... . . _ _ .·· .·.. · ..... 
Vc:rlUo,··to -. ; ••• !' .\-.·. ~, •. ~-. ,-t •••• ·.: ••• -• .-~---·•• ••• _.$24~s.,o 
3-PIECE -¥ET~L _· · ..• ... · . . • , . 
OVElt•SINK CABlijns ••.•• , ..•..• ; • , •..••• , •... $17.50 
30-INCH: x ~6-INC:H .·• 
PlATll GLASS MIRRORS nc;g. Is" .. < ...... ~ .. ·:· .. t.,$,27.50 
9 .xJ~ WOOL FACE . . .... . .• 
GLAMORUGS ..••. ; ......••. ; . .-. : .•..•.. ! ••••• $44,95. 
S•PIECE_.. ... 
·WOOD DINETIE , , , , , • , , , , , , :, n , , , , , , , , . , , . ; ... !i49:i;o . 
PORC:ELAIN• TOP .. ··. . 
KITCHEN BASE CABINETS ••. , •.• '. •• , • , .. , . , .. , . $59:so . 
. MODERN. STYLE PLATFORM . ROCKERS--
PLASTIC:•TOP '. , .: : > 
KNEEHOLE DESI( ; , ; , , •,., , • , • ~, , , •• , . H .. -.. ;°, . $59.$0 
. kOSYESS SWIVEL-. CHAIRS- . . .··•.·· .....•.. ~ ·.·•··· .•... · •.• . .•. : •. ·. ·•.· 
: Per- rir. ·•·:•·-~-->.- .• · ~\·t>.:~-.• -~-:•· ~.;•·· _._·. ~-~ ."_.-. -~~~:•-:•.~· .... ·. •:-$?'.9 .• 9,0_ 
2~s,1ec1:.01vroie~ io~A · · · ·· .. · ·· · · · · 
lAONOAY, OCT0Bill 25, 1954 




At Least a Week 
Because of Water 
. ./.· 
'IKd wmoNA oAvtv NiWI; ~A MINNDorA . . . . .· -. -, .· -· ,,_, ... ·- .· ·_-_,, .. '-: .• . ' .. _ ··-· ,•··- .,; .. 
Why Did Mario 
- . ---. - ~ - -. . -
Eat::Himself. · · 
- -\r .... • 
Into] rOubliI 
. (Eau;cr, Note: .Mario Lan-
:rri; own story-for the -Jmt 
time, the fabulous; tenor tells . 
in 'his: own. words the whole . 
rlory about his battles with . 
MGM, hi.$ two-year f'etfrement, 
his fat problem, nis tangled fi· 
nances, his way of living~ hi$ . 
,:,Ian fer. the fu.tu,-e. The co1M- · 
fv.1 stor1,( wm oe ,-eported i1; . 
three articles by Bob Thomns.) 











"A cbuckllng piece bu~bllng 
over witb good.lmmot." .. 
-Z'1"!let,Cw 
Also: Cartoon - News SMWs 1:os-,:00-- 20~-40:-'0t 
Helmer Strand B11ys . 
Dray Line at Bl~ir' 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special):-Helmef 
Strand has purchased.~.· Blair 
Dray Line, including • tb.e ice amt 
wood business. The dray·line was 
formerly .owned by A. v.·A~ Peter~ 
son. 
Note: PhtHe exchari90 al! PTA 13eitefit Tickets 
·. et . tho . box . rosula:r ad~fssio~. tlc:ketl .. 
.B~ iiODEIIH.~ •. '. ... 
•or \R· ··. y:,, · ··~··; t•·o, I.yr .·g· , ··~'$. 
;.: --~ __ .: ~ .. ··.·.•·:t·· \·;- .. _._·. { .. - ~~ :-:·•-.--.-~: - ·r-·:. l ... : _ ---.,·: 
,\i.e.,• • ." • •• • ••• , • • • - , ' - • C • , • ,.. - •• - .,, , ,; ~ - , - • 
. . 
•·t·· ... ·.· .. ".· .... ··.·•·····•·.o .. ,' ··'i ~ ... _ . . . . . 
.' : _.-, t ' 
. ' . . . . . . . 
· eneral Uneasiness -
-f ac:tor ·_ irn -_ El~c:tiof11 
fight in that district They are segregation for many Ye11rii,: re- .popular with ~publlc·an11 bec11us~· Jllnkmari Helcf for · ... of:•hfs ~ry. ~other' custo~er !killing; _··.· .. · ·· __ .. · ... · • , -
given little hope in the other races. cen~ said, '\I believe itwo~d be of h,s voting_ tec<Jrd1 l!eems to·b~ ·· , < .· •· -·.-c1·---·•·•-.·· ·- -ft!!!llllt!d s,eeing- 11.junk,w,ngon,near. Hill,·nlsol!b.!¢gnd:Withnttcmtptecl 
Rhod1t llland - This is a Demo- unwtse to end that system lDlM!:J• leading at.this pomt. In ~e House . Grocer s iMur er . the. store_ ·about the tinie of' . the . robbery; was held without' ball •. 
l!l'lltil! stronghold, While it gave diatelf:" Gov, Theodore McKeldin race1 Jitrs,. Lillian ;Maftin,;_ a·;Re• . BALTIMORE, Im-A. sz-rear-old · · · · , · · · · · · · · 
Pr~sid~nt Eis~ower a slim plu- has said l)e would enforce the)aw •. publican pr~minent _ffl staw offf~&~, junkman y,rllo toicf ,IiOlice he: wit-
rality m 1952, it elected all Demo- -•. Dolawaro-: Here, too; t!1e,segre. 18 -believed to.•~ .le~~g Hart-.r,g . nessed' tlie slayitlg• of a: grocer 
cra~.on the rest of the !Icket. Gov. gation ques~on has._ arisen,· -~1- B. McDowell, fasrmteer,Aand_fob_~ei: _early.Satutday has•beeJJ charged 
De!llllS _Roberts, long-time mayor though c~di~ate~. of. both. par:t,i~s memba- ()f the ta · . ssem q. with committing the crnne himself.' 
of Provid8J!ce, looks _well ahead of have avoided taking a stand. on it. · -· · ·. · -- - · a · -·· · ··• · ·• . _·. . Alfonso. Hill, ._a Negro,bad· told. 
By RELMAH MORIN the Republican candidate. . Neverthel~ss, becau~e. the state has. TR~FFIC COMM"~Dt.\E!~! , • ·._ .. · police , he hll4. · seen two. Negroes 
NEW YORK l.¥r--A vague but· widespread feeling -of uneasiness- Maryland .... The segregation is· a R~publican admmistration, Re- · LAN~IN(:;, )1-li~h. ~M1chigan· ~~t :the ,gl'Q{!l!l'y ,about the_ time 
rnaiDly over jobs and economic security-appears to· be the big polit• S)le has been brought into the_ elec- publiCll}lS feel that the controversy observed •·· _ llighway Safety _ SUD,· of the.~! He ~hed detailed iw .iA . · · · • . tions here and the effects are hard 18 hurting them. .· _ . . · _ . day" .when. :pastors C>f <chur~hes descriptio~s of them. , . .• . .· . 
· _ ctol' on the Atlrultil! Seaboard torl.9.y m the last week before the to ~auge. ¥arry c. Byrd, :pemo- The Senate race Pits sen.,'. J. tllok a~ their' text the Com~~~d- . The V'icti111 was Frank Lei~lriih.1• 
elections. . . . ~ratic candidate for governor, not- Allen Ff ear, Demoerat. agamst ment,. 'Thou Shat~ ~Not Kill: · to ei;, ~. A woman eusto~er fou~d c:~~= ~~!3!;!v 
1
h~~:,.::¼ ~-- -~ x~:~ ~:~,,:,~at they mg ~t the state has practiced Rep. Herbert B. Wa~~':~;:,.~~-:~r ,·'_preach, <1n safe .dr1v1Dg., · · ~- ··"-· ~; fatally wounded•· on the floqr 
feeling, argue · that tlie economic 
situation was even worse before 
the_Korea.n.War. They are plead• 
mg_ with the iOters tll "Give Ike 
more time" and say conditions 
are steadily improving. And hesi• 
· dent Eisenhower himself has jump-
ed into the campaign, . 
How will thlB be reflected at the 
polli next week? · · · 
A general consensus i5 that, at 
the moment, the Democrats seem 
to have the edge in many major 
races in the Northeast. There iS 
considerable talk of a "Democrat• 
ic tide,"· based on the elections in 
Maine and Alaska, along with a 
scattering - of municipal contests 
that were won by Democrata, 
Republicans do not concede any 
trend. They say it iS Democratic 
salestalk designed to iniluence the 
uncertain • voter. But many 00P 
candidates frankly admit worry. 
The· moves in the high command 
reflE<:t it. 
Nine states in the region are 
electing 7 governors, 6 senators 
and 90 representatives. A majori• 
ty or · the offii!ru: are now held by 
Republicans. The state-by-s ta t e 
lineup appear.s like this today: 
New York - Straw-vote figures 
baffle most political analysts at 
the momenl Ives, the GOP c~ 
did.ate fur governor, . piled up a 
record plurality in l1l52, · even l'Uil-
mng ahead of Eisenhower. Harri~ 
man is making hi! first try for 
electiye office, A;;, a campaigner, 
he is neither colorful nor excit-
ing. Yet the PQlls show bim lead-
ing Ives. 
Republicans hold 2:1 of the 43 
congressional seats, and one is va• 
cant. Tuey :fear a ·net loss of one 
seat. Democrats predict they will 
gain a mirumum of 4 and a maxi-
mum of 11 "if the &Weep is as big 
as it looks now." 
New Jersey-The main race here 
ls for a Seri.ate seat and most ob-
servers believe Rep. Charle.s How-
ell, Democrat. will defeat former 
Rep. Clifford Case. The Repub~-
can candidate is. beset by- opposi-
tion witllin his own J)arty, stem-
ming largely from -the 1952 fight 
between 6UPpoIWfS of the late Sen. 
Robert A. Taft and the backers of 
President· Eisenhower. The Presi-
dent has endorsed Case. :But Bow-
ell still is given the edge. 
Neit:ha' party makes any strong 
e1aims or victory m- the :t4 House· 
race$. T.he GOP h.9s .!!.ll 8-5 lll1U"gin. 
The Democrats expect a net gain 
of <;me. 
Musnchll$C'th - Two 11.epubli-
cans, Gov. ChrisliM. A. ~. and 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, are -in 
tight :races for re-election. They 
appear to be leading in tbis final 
week before the electi011. Rer-wr's 
challenger is Robert F. Murphy, 
Democratic: veter-an of the State 
Legislature. Former ~ep. Fos~ 
:Fnrcolo, Democrat, is nmmng 
against Saltonstall. Democrats con• 
ceded that Furcolo was ''hmt" 
when Democratic Sen. John Ken-
nedy did not publicly back him in 
tha race .. 
__ .-'-'. . .-.· :· -_..__ .:·:· .--· ··;_ -. 
·• !BRING ·vou . 
THE MOST EXCITING, NEWEST, PROVEN FASHIONS OF THE SEASQN P~ICEO WAY, W Y DOWN 
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY ••. THEN UP· THEY GO TO . REGULAR PRICES! . . -. 
.,. 
HUY SEVERAb AND SAYE! 
NEW FALL 
Reg. 7.95 to 10.95 
-
. 2.05 to 3.05! 
Flared or slim in :flannel, tweed or corduroy! 
Many famous Lorettes, in stripes an~ solids I 
Sizes 10-18. 
' . . . . : 




Dividends in fashion are yours too, .fn !ottg· range · 
styling and long. wearing fal>ricsJ · M_ost wanted col• 
orsr · Available iri all sizes! 
• 
Republicans hold 8 of the 14 
House seats. They expect to break : 0-C'.::l • D t::J O C Cl O t:::l O O c::,- C O O CJ CJ O Cl c::;J Cl c:l t:l Cl CJ Cl 
even "atw.orst." Possi'bly gain one. 
Democrats hope !o hold ill Ulei:r 
present 6 and gain 1. , YOU'LL· KNOW THE FAMOUS LABEL! 
• J 
Wl~Oh_~: DOOSURANCE i~ENtJY\.,: 
114 Cantor. Stroot ·· < fl~ ~ . . ., ' . .. :-: .. 
•HAVE us'ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEWt 
.. WITHOVT COST oa. OBLIGATION . . .. 
· Con~ti=ut-Gov. Lodges Demo-
uatic l!hlffienger is former Rep, 
Abraham A.. RibicoH and at the 
moment the race looks neck and 
neck. _ The Democratic National 
Committee is more ·_ optimiStic 
about Ribicoff's chances than are 
.his own managers in the state. 
Ribicoff ran 8head of Adlai Steven· 
son in C01!Ilecticut in 1952 even 
though he was defeated for the 
109% ZEP-HYR WOOL 
Wo can't breathe tho famous 
1t11m~, but you'll know tho label 
Senate. 
The six House battles ap-pear to 
hinge largely on the result of the 
gubernatorial election.· Democrats 
hope to take four if Rfoicoff wins, 
and beli~v-e they may win two if 
he doesn't. Republicans expect to 
retain the five they have now. 
SW .ATERS 
2 (lb·,::::;_· iJJO . 
Short sleeves • . • novelty 
collars, bat wings! Four but-
ton slipovers ! 
YOUR DIVIDEND IN_ 





-Long and short sleeve -cardi-
gans ! ¾ length batwing pull· 
overs! Sizes 34-40! 
YOUR DIVIDEND IN 
SAVINGS ••• 1.98 
• 
Vermont-New Hamp$hir-e-Demo-
crat.s generally concede defeat ~ 
these· two Eepublican strongholds. 
In Vermont; however, a 63-year-old 
dairY :farmer, E. Frank Branon, is 
putting up a strong ·fight for the 
goyernor's office. llis backers say, 
"Ii the Democrats could do it in 
:Maine we can do it here." The 
state ;sually promotes its lieuten- , CJCJ a coo CJ O • 0 0 O O Cl CJ Cl • 0 •• ·co CJ O CJ •• CJ o CJ·• CJ 
ant governor, however, and most 
observers believe the tradition will 
not change this year. Hence, they 
gee Lt. Gov. Joseph B. Johnson the 
.dctor over Branon. 
New Hampshire is electing a gov-
ernor, two senatll?'l! and two rep-
resentatives Democrats say they 
have a good chance to win one 
House seat, due to a GOP factional 
ftEYI AID TO 
HEARING 
If yoti have dmiculty hearing 
your family and friends, if you re-
frain from :participating in religious 
and social functions because you 
don't hear well; if you avoid r,sing 
the telephone or radio; if you are 
nervous and tired from continually 
straining to hear, you will want to 
Wk to either Mr. and Mrs. Nelfred 
Oakland .about the new All-Transis• 
tor Hearing Aid. Tubes, crystals 
and uB" batteries have been eliffli. 
nated. It's so small, so light, so 
powerful. so inconspicuous~ Radio-
ear's famous Magnetic-1\ficrop.ll!lne 
and:Phonemaster is unequalled for 
hearing stability. Economy of OP'.' 
eration is beyond · belief {average 
user-12¢ a month for batteries). 
Drop a card or letter to Mr. or 
Mrs. Nelfred Oakland,.. . Mabel, Minn. - . ~----~"'•- _.,,,. ~---~-.-:-:-'f 
FOR GIRLS AND PRE-TEENS 
WONDERFUL AND WARM 
'I 
Reg:· 29.95 
. to 35.oo··· 
13.121 = · grey arid navy! .· . 
••• 
. ·. _· (Tfi}i_,_· ·• ) __ ; ;_~.--f_. -.• •_ : 
·\JP'\Q[) 
'i'allored at1d clressy . styles! Boy 
shirts! Long and short 
Prints and solid colors! · hi sizes 
. With i,ul'e'1oso of 2 pair 
· · .Qt res!tlar. prico; · · ·. 
·---· - -~-
Ah'lndependent Newspcper...:.:_:E~Zi.med 1855 
~-!!. •Wm= w. r. Wsm . <t 1\. CLosWAT 
Millhe,o · 
;•· in:M:fu:n ri:v nm ..WOCL\.TED PlW 
•_. Th~ Ass.oclat.ed Presa 1s entitled exclnsively to 
ths use .!t>r republication of all- the local news 
printed in ihb --newspaper as well as all A.· 1>, new-a. disPatchea. . . . . . 
~ 
:··. _.,_ IJ 
_ :,, ·Mo who loVGs moaoy will Mt ho satlsflad witk 
fflOMY;-Mr ho who 1-ovos wealth, witn aaln: This 
als1> ls vanity. Eur. 5:10 RSV. 
D 
.Minnesota and Arizona are the only two 
states left with double liability. When each 
state bank issued it:s own cli.rrency 90 years 
ago, double liability was a soothing balm to 
worried depositors. state bank · currency was 
discontinued long ago but double liability 
stayed. With modem banking methods, gov-
ernment supervision and federal insur~ce 
up to $10,()0() !or every deposit6.r in Mi insured 
state bank, double liability is not only out-
dated but a handicap as well. 
Minnesota's many growing communities 
find their banking service curtailed and fi. 
nancial aid limited because banks are un-
able to sell more shares to protect increased 
deposits. Many places are witho_ut, banking 
service at all because of this factor. 
Just as important is the fact that the dual· 
banking s,stem is being threatened.· State 
banks, reflecting states rights, are· unable to 
compete fairly with national banks,• which 
have no double liability. This diminishes the 
benefits of double protection, efficiency and 
fairness promoted by equal systems. 
A 11yM'' fop .Amendm@t No. 2 on the pink 
ballot Nov. 2. will be a vote for progress, a 
vote for states rights and a vote to keep Min• 
nesota modern. 
D 
England's Queen Mother to 
Get a Que~n's Welcome 
The list,. of distinguished TISi.tors to our 
snores_ will. be enhanced DY tbe arrival 0£ 
Engl;md's Queen Mother Elizabeth aboard 
the great ship which bears. her name. 
Americans have always held this .royal 
lady in high esteem and she has reciprocated 
with a,.friendliness toward Americans that is 
reflected in the attitude of her daughter, the 
present ruling monarch. 
The Queen Mother will visit New York 
and attend a charter convocation of Columbia 
University. She will visit the Presd~nt in 
Washington, then ·fly to Ottawa. 
America's welcome to this gracious lady 
will be heartfelt and enthusiastic. As the wne 
of Britain's late king, she exemplliied all that 
is admirable in British character. As a moth-
er her best tribute is the graciousness with 
which her daughter sits upon her throne. 
D 
Old-Time City Bosses 
Vanishing From Scene 
Little by little the old•):ime city bosses are 
vanishing from the scene. The death of Ed~ 
ward H.. Crump of Memphis, Tenn., removes , 
!l. long-time IM£te.r of 1ili city. His solid block 
of votes, added to those of allies in a few rural 
counties, was often enough to carry the Dem-
ocrat\c -state prnn~; whkh in Tennessee . 
generally means election. In recent -years 
Crump . had had serious political reverses, 
and plainly his most powerful days were over. 
By ~d large the great cities are free fro:11 
bosses. There may be crookedness in therr 
governments, but they are not under the 
thumb of Qne man with citizens afraid to op-
pose· as was the case in many places half a 
cenhlry ago. Some cities such as Cincinnati 
have been so transformed that if past ijen-
. erations there returned to earth, ·they would 
not believe their eyes. 
The stronghold of today's political ma• 
cltl.nes is not in the cities, but in the counties. 
D 
Try: and Stop Me -
, _____ By BSNNETT CERF ____ _. 
Vmee Flaherty recallB · .the day a rookie 
photographer caused one of baseball's weird-
est plays at Griffith Stadium in. Washington. 
A runner was poised on third base, ready to 
score the winning tally and, when the batter 
lofted a towering drive to :right center, it look-
ed like it was time to rake in the marbles. 
Catcher Rick Ferrell braced himself for the 
throw from the outfield, and the rookie_ pho-
tographer, :focusing his camera, crept closer 
and closer behind him to catch the action_ at 
home plate. 
The ball and -the runner arrived simul• 
taneously. Ferrell made a wild. jab and slap-
ped the ball ·ott the photographer's nose just 
as the l'UD1ler's slide sent the camera flying 
ten feet into the air: 
-· The camera. was deposited in the nearm 
ash can, and the photographer, when he 
emerged from the hospital, was transferred 
to activities in women's club circles. 
And oh, yes, the runner was declaxed out 
-· 
By JAMES J;· Ml!TCALFE 
I like . the cafeteria;· : i llks to 11tand in · Uns 
••. To look at all the.children small •.• And wish 
that they were mlne .•• The babies iD the1r fath• 
ers' arms, , ,Tbe youngsters at· their feet, , ., 
While loving mothers thoose. with care. -~ •.The veg-
etables and meat. , • I like to watch each baby . 
in. : .Its high chair a~ the table. : .CorisuminJ 
• food and chortling .•. As much as it is able ..• 
And, oh, I love that llrt'Clous .smile ••• Whenever 
I can see .• ;some baby girl who turns her head 
.. ;And seems to flirt with me. • • Oh, I would 
give· a million if ... Those children all were mine 
.•. And I would stand forever in .•. That cafe-
terla line. 
D 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ,: .. 1929 
Mri:. Lilid Bell pregentad clevru• monologulis to 
a,group at the season's opening of the W.iJ;!ona Lit-
tle Theater. 
Winona public scbools bave 100 per cent mem• 
bership in the Junior Red Cross. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago • .- • 1879 
The deed ior six and a half acres· of land this 
side 0£ the railroad machine shops was received 
by the Winona-Rushford Wagon Co. · 
Miss Carrie Smith was elected teacher of pen-
man.ship in the public 6Chool$. 
for failing to touch-home plate, and ended up 
with a ten-day suspension and a fine of a . 
hundred bucks! . 
·• about· thi11 quostian 
· • The loan ageJ1cf · that to6k · 
.· the • mortgage· on . our new .. 
home; also persuaded us . to . 
take out Fire Insurance from . 
ihem, Now. we :find . that 
their rates ar¢ much higher 
,than our rewar. agent. Could • 
\ we insist on buying our in- · 
&l!fance from our agent? · . · 
For the answer to youi iriilvraneo 
cavellflons, .. feet. free to coll- U!i.• 
. Sf af e, federal 
S nding Sf ill 
ATidyAmount 
Luther Leagues Form 
9-Team Dartball Group· 
Adminion Tickets to 
"MAN WITH 
A Mill.ION" 
Starring Gregory Peck 





SEE "TODAY'S WOMAN 
GOES SHOPPING" 
E .• · IE'-· · _l-· fE( <e·· f: : Cl . •: .· . \·,-- ·, _, ,·:.. ._,-,:-> . ' 
a 
~ r~e Daie-v. _ a _ ·3 
ST ATIE REPRESENT A TOVE 
Read what Par .. Walter Stellwagen, President of_ 
the Lewiston Sportsman's Club has to sayr 
"Fall planting of catchable size trout, which _has such ~. 
backing ·among the si»rtsmen of Wmona County, <11as been 
made possible through _ Representative Daley's efforts. 7,500 
beautiful. trout have been planted since the close of thtfseason." 
. , 
p-
T,- h- -B·.· __ - (I_d ____ > _-, ,e .·C asic .1•••· Lea 
1955 
· O_n Display October_ 29 arid · 30 _ 
A._BOUT 30 years ago General·Moton'Cor• 
~ poration preaented-to America anew. 
car· called Pontiac. This new car was the 
direct result. of a very· specific idea. - . . . 
. . 
When you see'tlie new Pontiac on Friday 
· or Saturday~Oct. 29 or 30-ye>u, will be im-
mediately impressed.by •its remarkahlenew 
styling~· 'No other car itt. tht world l®kA}ike 
this new Pontiac! . .. . . 
Tho idea wa1 thist to crBate a car whicli toolc 
its. style, its engineering principles and· its When ~~u d~ivo it you vrillbeastonished at 
features from the Very best md most~xpen• its performooce. For- the 19~ Pontia,c in• 
mve in America-and to build these into a . . troduces the powerful new ~tra~o,§~eak. 
ear priced j,ut llhf>VO lhe VDl'JJ l1Jwnatl • ·. V..S, 4ft aJI-i\ew engine thlit has, alvellllJP.beett 
~ t,~oved in more_ thani3 ~illio,i: lest. mUes! N~turally, such an idea i,roduced a. wonc.ler• · ·. •. ·. · · • . -· . · · · . · 
ful and highly popular car~a car which mil• °Wh'Gn j,ou · pri~ tbe new f> on~ac you will -
. lions of satisfied owners have driven. with· came face- to fa~ with the basic . .Pontiac . 
OYtatanding pride ~d pleuure. idea.;.you will _·. be agi-eeahly surprised that 
Nowt nearly tbri:e d"ades later, an entirely 80 :much car, so iµuel(sparklirig .newaess·, 
new.Pontiac has been created for 19~a car. so much )uxury, so •. _niuch· .downright. good•• .-·-. 
completely new lrom the . ground upf ...• . . ness -~ ~e pri~- socn~r tbe Ytrtlo~~p. -
. Owe thing, however, about the 1955 I>ontiac We -~rdiaJ.ty iririte you to ~e-.in:6n.Fri~ ·.· · 
remains -unchanged-its basic l<lea--to offer ·.· ·. · d~y or SatlJrday and. see. fof :Yo~elf 'Wha,l ll •· 
the American public the :Very finest car· that. . . . supei-t,_·au-new Gener~ fyfoton· J.n~ste.r"pi~ce 
can possibly be built to sell at a pricewitlwt. ·. has:been created<to earry the'wori®rful.·· 
easy reach of anynew-oo.rhuyer. · ·· · . · .·.· ·._•·. · . tlame1 '~P:~ntifie'' for ,9$. . . - . . .. 
110 Main St,· 
. . 
HJSUlil!UJ@m · . -
-iG!tJCY 
· -~,;a DOt'~ e ~1@WwE1&'6 . · 





0 0 0 
Pnyl I is Heberlein 
Becomes Bride in 
Church Ceremony 
LAV AWAY 









J. Milton Dahm 
JEWELER 
.112 Eut Third Street 
RADIOS• .ELECTRIC RANGES 
SMELV.lDOR REFRIGERATORS• fREEZlins· 
Harlaffll l1o Weed 
159 East Third Street 
. --,- . . -.. ·. ·. . . ·. · .. · :: ,_.' 
'iTuesday enfll J'i?ed11~111-
0ctober · 26 aqd. 27 
SA VIE N@W ! 
MONDAY, oero11ma 25, 19§4•.·· 
. "Eixl!ollcmf Sorvleo arul lie~ 
. ciolly Enjoyilbfo Food." 
· · . Chorles 0. Reed · · 
Roehosfar,. Ml1tt10110fo ·. 
Full~ euaranieed by.· o~e of 
Am$rlc~'a · 111ost ~mouo ' 
. · 111a~u,c;ctlirera. · ·. 
MONDAY, OCTOBl:R 2S, 1954 · 
l eresan Alumnae 
Honor Former 
C~llege President 
. Special tribute was paid. to Sis• 
ter /M. Aloysil!S Molloy, former 
president-dean -Of . the College of 
Sa.int Teresa. during homecoming 
festivities this past weekend. 
The Rt. Rev. Bernard P. Man-
gan, :Eormer chaplain a.nd faculty 
. m~ber, began his sermon a.t the 
alumnae Mass Sunday by recalling 
this pioneer in Catholic education. 
: He also stresiied the duty of the 
Catholic college graduate to give 
to others through_ her example and 
lier work the fruit of her £duca• 
~on. "There is great need," he 
saitl, "for enlightened and stead-
~ Cntholics in a world th~t has · . 
made great advances in science 
and technology, but in turning 
aside from God, has lost moral 
control" · · )-A, ~ 
· Prayer Urged 
In his concluding remarks, Msgr. 
Molloy Ul'!!M the 11lnmnas to pray 
always: "In this Marian Y~. we 
should be especially mindful of the 
efficacy of the Rosary. Since the 
Blessed Virgin is the patroness oi 
every Catholic woman, it is fitting 
tha.t this prayer be the lay brevi• 
ary ol Catholic women a.n.d the 
common prayer of Catholic· fami-
lies." 
Sister Aloysius also was honored 
at the business meeting during 
"which the alumnae voted to ,give a 
stained0glass window in tbe sanctu-
ary of the Chapel of Saint Mary 
of the Angels as a memorial to 
her. Special mention was made 
A Group Of Participants in the College of 
Saint Teresa alumnae homecoming this· past 
weekend were, left to right, Mni, Bruce Mohler, 
Washington, D. C., toastmistress and chairman of 
her class reunion; Mrs. Theodore Bisson, Lewis-
ton, Maine, who came the £artbest distance; 
Mrs. Hubert Weir, 318 Market St., Winona,. newly 
elected national alumnae president; Mrs. J. Mil· 
ton Dahm, S:>"'7 E. 5th St., who was re-elected 
national secretary, and Sister M. Eone, editor of 
the alumnae magaz.ine. Mrs. Weir also is secre:. , 
tary of the Wmona Diocesan Council of Catholic . 
Womerr, ,drive chairman of the W~ona Conimunitr 
Concert Association, co-chairman of the tubercu- · 
losis drive, chairman of the National Organization 
0£ Decent Literature for Winonn, and vice presi- · 
dent of the St. Rose-of Lima Guild. The older of 
the Weir daughters, Anne, is a freshman at Saint 
Teresa. 
of Sis.ter Aloysius in the resolu, 
tions adopted at the close of this troduction Dr. Rose Smith, former Jacks·· 011- c· .. ou'nfy .. -session. A display of..tributes sent faculty member who retired ~ by leading educators of the country June, and John Paul Jones, Mil-
was arranged £or the perusal of Waukee,. forme_rly of the depart• 
Farmer Pinned- Bet,_.;,een 
Two Wagons Suffocates -
al=ae. ment 0£ speech; who had returned y h M t ST. JAMES, Minn. ~ufioca-
Social highlight of the weekend to the campus for homecoming. ·. ~=. r ~rt,' ,. '.' e·. A' tion was given as the cause' of 
was the banquet SaturdAy .MrVM Breakfast Speaker \j\\11\, '6j J) {, 
over 250. Toastmistress was Dr. Jones also spoke at ,t.he break• death Saturday for Harry Ander, 
Dorut.hy Abts Mohler, faculty mem- fast-luncheon of the silver jubilee BLACK RIVER E'ALLS, Wis. son, 53, pinned between two.wagon-
ber ol the graduate school 0£ so- class at the Tea House Sunday. (SPt,ciAD- The rumunl J!l.l!kson loa~ 0 \ s?teans on his farm 
cial service, Catholic University of Specal guests a~ this function 'Yere County Teachers Association ban- nor wes o ere. . 
Ammca, Washington, n. c. Mrs. Sister M. Callista, f?rmer aean quet was held at the Fellowship . O!)e wagon r~lled down a slight 
Mohler singled out for special in- Of stud en~ and now v!car genez:al Hall of the Evangelical Lutheran mcline and P 1 n n e d Anderson 
afWitoka Methodist Church ' ' 
' Wlt(!kli~ Minn. ' 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 · 
'Serving 5,9 P •. M. 
_ Adult1 ... $1.00 . _ 
Children under .12 -• • • SO~ 
MENU 
Roast·. Turkey & Dress!i1g • 
Mashed. Potatoes & Gravy 
• Baked Beans 
.Buttered Corn 
Cabbage Salad . 
Cral!berries ·. • .. 
Homemade Rolls & Pie 
. Coffee and Milk 
ol the Sis~s ?£ Shlnt Fra.nrus, Church Wednesday. again11t a 15econd wagon he bad 
Ro~hester, and Sister Mary, former Hal Dyar, Hixton, president, in- f~a::sten=:e~d'....:::to~his~-._tr~· ~ac:.'.:to~r~ . ..;._ __ ·-~========'========'=:::::::!:::!!I 
regiStrar and now ~eneral secre- traduced Dr. Glen Smith, director 
t,ary of th_e con8!egation. Mrs. Hu- of the health, recreation and phys-
be_rt Weir, Wmona, was toast- ical education department of La 
mistres~. . Crosse State College, and the prin-
lb fR\ ·@·· ~@ =ffOE.:l®CJ llc ® 
got the 
CHEESE? 
of eourse? _ 
We Bai;e 57 Varietiu 
to Choose From 
0 AGED C:HEDOAR (one of 
the finest) 
o KOCH KAESE with caraway 
(in jars) 
o Bl.EU CHEESB {importci 
· and domestic) 
o CARAWAY CHEESE in 
brick form 
o SAP SAGO 
o plus 52 other kinds and a 
complete selection ol pack-
aged hors d'oeuvres. 
The silver anmversary class had dpal speaker, Dr. Don 'Wille, also 
th!! largest ~ercentage present of a member ol the rlepAl'tment. 
all homeco~g groups, 28 mem- "When a child gives you a bad 
l:)ers compnsmg · over half of the time he is asking you for help ., 
!ilitss mu-ollmenl NextJn rank was Dr. 'wme told the teal!hars ~d 
the class of 1949 with 44 in atten- urged them to be alert for clues of 
dance. Other .anniversaries observ• a child in trouble through his pc,s-
ed were thOse of 1914, 1819, 1924, ture, his tone of voice or his face, 
1934, 1939 and 1944. Large groups He explained the basic philosophy 
from other classes also wei:e pres- of health education to. the teach- l'l;'!I f· ues1111_ Bf,· M,teAl'.•esmi n \\¥_ . 
ent. Largest number of registrants ers, who he referred to as judges llliif . !Iii ua 111115iY&II& 11111,\/S 1 
~ from Milwaukee, with Chica- jury,_ detectives, referees, parent ·&a· 
go m second I>Iace. Eleven states substitutes. targets, friends · and D 
were represented. counselors of children. . . · I.) 
a County officers-Dyar, M)-s. Clar- Iii · 
i H0MEMAKER.S . ence Mundt, Ta. ylor, vice presi- .·Em 
.. arua 
. ' ' 
TIIURSDl!V OE&LV 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) - The dent: Mrs. Clemmie Brynlldson, -
date . for the Hom~maker ~enter Black River Falls, secretary, and .GEi · 
meeting to be held m Arcadia Oct Clarence Newton. Melrose - had ml 
28, h~s been changed to Oct. 29. charge of arrangements. Guests in- Ill 
. . '• . - ' . 
' ' ~· .. ·-




. ' . . . . ,- . 
cl~ded Dr .. Smith, pr. and Mrs. g 
Wille7 La Crosse; Miss Mae Hard- ml)· 
ie, county superintendent ci£ ,-
schools; .County Supervising Teach- m;J · 
er Alton Bernhardt and Mrs. Bern- l1;l!l IGA CUT SPEARS 
hardt, and the Rev. and Mrs. Ray- l1'a 
mond Huss, Black River F.alls. iiJ 
D 
CALll=ORNIA VlSJTORS = 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - g 
lil'. and Mrs. Melvin Krebs,· Dow- E 
ney, Calif., visited for a few days ~ 
at the Harold Lamp home. D. 
TO NEW HOME . 1i!,!j 




~n 0nry day 9 l!.m. to 9 p.m. 
Bluff Siding, Wis. 
1 mile east of Minn.-Wi.s. 
bridge on Hiway 35. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Bntts, Hom- till · PREMIUM VEAL 
[~:f~~i.~;~ !! • Should@r ~ili1k "'.·491 
Simon .was hostess to 35 at the Ea 
Winona Country Club and luncheon m:11 
ancl blidge parties given by- Mrs. ml 
PLE1'"TY OP :E"lUra 
tn,"METEREI> PAll.KtNG. 
--- Served 11 Q,m. to 7 p.m. ---
\'Yednesday Thursday 
Oct. ZJ Oct. 28 
Tuesday 
Oct. 2h 
Rocsst Beef •• -6!i¢ Roi:ist BeeF •.. E,SI 
Roast Beef ••. 65¢ R ,.. Ch" k oci.,, 1c en, G •11 d • ixlr-S-Q Dressing & Cran- r1 e. Liver 
Short Ribs 6S he,,y Sauca •. 65¢ & Onions .••. 65¢ 
• ' ' s; Farmer Style . Franks & 
Goulash ..••• 55¢ Sciusage .• ·~ •.. 55¢ Sauerkraut ••. 55¢ 
All luneheoru ineludrf potatoes, vegetable, 
bread, butter and coffee. · 
--- NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! ----
§ H)@~n'S -B:ARaCAFE: 
C:omer C:enter and Mark Ph0ne2622 
J. B. Leveille, Mrs. A .. E .. Rau, _ 
Mrs. Leo C. La France, and Mrs. wa 
Robert J. Tearse. Mrs. J. A. Hen- lli;i) IGA STORE . - IGA STORE .· . . . ' 
derson was hostess at a dessert E\l9: m2 
luncheon and the matinee given by mil 500 Huff Street 909 W. 5th Street _. . . . = 
the ~ublin PlayeM ~esdar in i\J · . . .. . . . . . .··.·.·. . ; ' . , l'.,;li 
complim. ent to Mrs. Britts. Dinner ml!;l~fflll\11'01., l',lll." rn., imlrJ·r-i· mnnl"'Jf!!l1011!'11""."l~r:]1.,, ~. r;"'.·. m.mi., ~lft1'1~"1 parties for Mr. and Mrs. Britts r,UlilllaLl.Ul,ll.:1.!U:lll:illlaLI LJLIIUIWJU t.:lJ~Wt...J~Wlailll.il:llill,l~lii;Uliil'iUlla. 
were given by Mr. arid Mrs. Fred . . . ..·· . _ . . . . . ., . ·, , : .· . . , . . 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King ,Ai(C,Al"O)[ .~. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Youmans, . , . . , . . . , . . .. . , . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boalt, Mr. and ' ·. · . . . . ' 
Mrs. Robert Selover, Mr. and Mrs. ~E.ARLY~ua THIE. WEEK 
Dwight Chappell and Mr, and Mrs, · · 
Douglas Robinson; 
§peclaDs for Tuesday and Wednesday 
CHIC,{Ef~ POT PDE 
4 for $Jt 
TOP TASTE 
WHJD.ilE BJREA~ 
1½-lb, 11 ft.· IP 
loaf i& ;aJ1, 
PLUS GIFT HOUSE STAMPS 
100o/o PURE 
GROUND ·fBjE:J£f 
N;n~ Priced lb. 13)·~~ . ·. 
Higher ~~1.1:17 
PLUS GIFT HOUSE STAMPS·· 
HOMEGROWN 
.: Green· fealbdbage 
· S-1.b. He~d 'ii. ft,. 
Aven:rge &VI!# 
- PLUS GIFT HOUSE STAMPS 
• , . . - •· ·..' ·. .. . I . - : .. 
· ·.• liUW WW01ffffl, @ONIFDDiNCIE· .· 
.• · ..•. •· Our Frosh Fruits a_nd Vegetables DTO Bane,' 
IF~IElE DELIV~R.Y EVIRY DAY · 
CUBE/. STEIi 
•' .. , .. '' ' . . 
Swiss Style · · 
·oood 
'' STOKELY'S CREAM' OR WHOI.E .· ''' 
·cl'·".·· n~ , :71,->303 ·$-a· .. @@ --' U ft 111 [J Can;; fil 







Check those broken or crac.k-
ed storm windows before you 
pm them up. They won't do 
much good if they let tlle 
cold in. We glaze, putty and 
tw:b up to match -ihe -sash. 
Our prices are reasonable. 
PHONE 2513 
FOR PICK-uP SER.VICE 
'Ill~. 
GLASS HOlYSi 
fJ-73 East Second Street 
(Ac;:au frnm fl. o: Cons Co.) 





There's a l//orld of -Diff ere nee 
in Combination Windows 
CO.MIP~ARIL 
If FORE. YOU BUY! 
1'1..0;..IOfH . 
- . 
~ (R~g aoout ~ ~i - IIAWTV 
'Bifr· ~ .;s easq--eaey cm di& .~ ~~K[i 
~~~ tts amazing ·navl . · ' W· . 
~Mk .. t,miner. is d,ownright 
~ with· you:r heating dollan, 
ed it8 "mp;.amund" radiator uses aU the beat-~ day 
tmd1dghteo$/qrl, ~ eirclusi,ve ''MeUow-Wamith." con• . 
t10ls hold room temperatures coDDtant-~ on the ~ •. · 
because each compact steel cabinet -is- fuli&hed in rich, 
COl'l'OmO?l•res:istant tan and hrown eriameLGet all the facts 
cm tb~ eoonomicalLennox "Lo-Bo¥''·~ Oil .Fuinac:t 
today!. . 
, _ ~1 unm itwuFA~ 
Alta 111&111£ffl OF 
- WAMI llB Wlfflll fflmi'.S . 
Quality ~beet _Metal Worlts.~:'.-
. · HAROLD OFENLOCH .·· .. ·· .. 
' 
57 Eost Seeond. Street . Phone &,ff 
.. -{ 
.. •· .. . ·;_ ... 
. - . ' . 
.. (ii ·v@t!J lfJWi : 
. . . . 
. ·. · Beautifully fiilished- cast stone . 
blocks that can be Sf!t iu many 
· different designs. Build jourself • 
,that patio you've been wanting- : 
$~~ i@ iso • .. • 
@r Mrn@re ·@n your : · 
• 
f u,1 bi Iii by : 
~radiwg iw . vour : · 
. f)li®$@trut @ii . : . 
• 
r@urffil@ r .@im ©l . : 
1Timkew 
WJoll .. Jlome ·. 
~Uftrn®tr'i· 














·. makefolll' own sidewitlk"Come 
iu: sizes •12x12. 12x24, ~-· Ai:i _,,--.,'-I:"'." ··. low as 35feach. .. ·. · · .. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, .1954 
lllinois-.Cities .·· 
u·se. Radio to 
Chase Starlings 
·' -. . 
!TOOL TIPS! 
CHAMPAIGN,· m. ~A radio 
station.. and residents of two Illi-
nois cities have ended_ n nnvel 
campaign to get rid of . starlings . 
and are hoping the experiment in · e 
bird pest control was :raccessful. 
, 
Property Trarisfe.-s .- , 
In Winona.. County 
. . . 
WAB~TY DEED 
}"rm E, Braun·,, ux to Lou1Ba Braun-
w, 615/16 lnl:llea Of ;IM a and E; 371,\ R, 
ef Lot 4, Block 144, O.P; Of Winona. . 
Leonard A, Slaggie et uz to Jlfat'llaNf 
Pearse . BOddY-Lot. · 2. IDOCk 2.. Sub!:!, · of 
Minne-o-wah Propertlea: · 
Edwanl P. Glomski et WI: to Leo. Ocbr7-
z•= • et ux-S'ly 50 · lt; of Lota 10, U 
and 12.. Block L Rud. ·Muawiclr,ls Add. to 
Winona. · • · · · , 
. llarv1,y L. l!endenon et lix to Jolul H. 
He!tman-WV.. Of Lot 10, Block U, E. C. . 
Hamilton'.• Add. to Winona No, 2. 
Wllllani li'. Wellner et ux to Jan ·Rd, .. 
man et wt-'-Lot l2, · Block "B," E. C, . 
Hamilton'• Add, No, 3 to Winona, ·. 
Agne& H. 1!e1Tum lo Winona Coimti, m.. 
tolical Soclety-L,J14 10 ·&?Id lL Block 1', 
"VIilage of Homer. · · 
Ambr05e w. McGrath et we to Ernest o. 
Yeske. et ux-Lot ti, mock 141, SubCL of 
Blocks IU and 142, O.P. Of. Wtnonll. 
Raymond Reps et \IX to LYle w. Harvey 
et ux-Lot 1.-Block :. Schaffer"•· SubcL 1D 
Goodview. _ . . 
l"rleda · Albttcht to Walter · Jenltla&on et 
ax-S½ · ol NE¼, S% ol NV., of NE¾. of 
Sec, 7-1~5. . . . . · . · 
·- .·•·.···· :,,;'.··,Br'.~g~~',.,,C,L°,"t, "•;: .•. 
. . : .,DD . .- ; remember that the ordi- . ··. nanr: WQod,workJng . 'b~ndi;aw:, ·'.ca_n . 
· be•:used tor cutting : metals. : by . 
changing to metal-cuttmg·biades · 
and"r~ducing.0Uie .blade speed;., . · .... 
. ' ' '·,·1 .. - - .- _.' : ·· ·:- -. -.. : ' .. .- _·_ ,_ • 
· ' D<t.,., . cut.down on blade break- .. 
age by:;eelectinga; bllide·that.WiU 
. allow. two·.teeth:to•ireinain··in :con~ 
tanct .wJtJJ · the • work at :au: Umes. · 
. ' act . . \: use a hardwood V-block 
. a,i4Cclinrip attachment to prevent 
·r9u,id ·· .. · stoc~:. ·from· turning while . 
it js.' being .cut. . . . . . . .. 
F<,r-.!our days this ·week, fu lS-
Il'llllute programs, the rafilo station 
broadeast the distress eall of the 
mrling. Preceding the :recordinl? 
were a few minutes o! recorded 
selected noises, gun shots, bomb 
explnsi.ans and miscelliuleous :pops 
and ba,ngs. They were described as 
the ·"awfullest sound you ever 
Bessie Davia to Robert o.· Moen et· me 
· -Lots 4 all!l ~, .1110~11. 9, J>avia Bulll1, 111 
Choosa a screwdriver to fit the GooclV!ew. . . . 
slot of the screw and keep the tip Edwin MatzJ;e .et al•to Harolcl Treater ot 
·· DO ~ ; .. place thin sheet metai 
OD a piece of plywoq~ . while c:ut-
···· tfllg it .to prevent burrs. from form-
heard." _ -
. . . . al-W. 80 ft. of Lot 1, Block 20, TIQ'lor & 
ground. A · worn or rounded tip CO.'a Add. to Winona. · . . . < ing,.cn .th, \l!lderside of. the metal. 
Radios throughout the twin cities 
al ChamP.aign-Urban:r, home of the 
University of Illinois, were turned 
on full hlA~t during the hroadeDStt. 
Many persons placed portable ra-
dios in yards or open windows. 
.thwill slip ouht oldthe s!ot and ~damwilla~e Li~~~iu/~~p 37~\~11.t058~8:1J: . e screw ea . A tip too w1 e 7, Jying N. of·H!ghway No. 43. 
: . DO . ; ;, sfut:all C\lts slowly with .. 
l(gbf pj'esBUr«:, · gradually :1ncreas- .. ·• 
ing .the feeding pl'esS\11'~•:as the 
blade·.takes hold of the stock; .· 
mar tbe wood a:--ound· the screw Tony J. Beaslu et = to Henr:v c. Je-
head · zewski-Part c! Lot 18, Subd. Se~.• ~. • 107,7. 
I] Holli& A. Thayer et llX ID Alfred Bemdt 
-- . :·,,: 
Motorists, joining in the commu-
nity :project to rid the cities of ·the 
birds, parked under trees in which 
hlllldreds of the starlings roosted, 
and turned on car radio sets. Some 
pditical candidates -volunteered 
loud-speaker trucks. 
The .recorded starling distress 
call, described as sounding like 
"eeeeek, eeeeek, eeeeeel," was ob-
tained in coo,er.:i.tion with ~lice 
.and the University of Illinois. 
Th polic capturd a starling -
which was no problem because of 
the thousands in the cities. The 
university's Electrical Engineering 
School strung the bird up by the 
heels, then cut a tape Of it's dis-
tress call. . 
Larry Stewart, manager of radio 
station WDWS, which made - the 
Mass Production 
Improves Housing 
All homes . being built in the 
United States today . benefit from 
mass-production techniques, says 
American Builder magazine-even 
though all homes are not moss· 
pniduced. 
American Builder explains that 
lor a .large post-war housing de-
velopment the builder wanted a 
compact hot-water heater · that 
wonld tit in a kitchen ilnd m~tch 
other kitchen equipment in· appear-
ance. 
No heater of this type was on 
the market at the time, but a 
manufacturer, encouraged by. the 
prospect of a large order, designed 
and built orie that filled the-need. 
This type of heater is now avail-
able generally, tc> owners and 
builders of single houses -as well 
as to development builders. ' 
. . . 
broadcasts, ~aid residents reported 
good results.· But, he added, he 
didn't know where the departing 
birds went. 
''We're k*ping. the di.stress ull 
on file--m:-ease: they come back," 
he said. · · 
el al-Lot 11, Block 5, Park "'A" Add, to 
Winona. . 
Ernest Hermanson et ux to Leonard N. 
Kohner el U;;-Lol 5, Blodo; Z, · E, P, Whit· 
ten"s Subd. In WJnona. 
•Augusta Willczewskl to Marcella R, 
Moore-Lot 4 and tile· N'ly 45 ft. of. Lots 
7 and 8, l!!ock 18. Laird'• Add. to WI, 
JlOlSa. 
Lawrence A.· Cherne et llX to Walter 
Lawrenz-Lot 5, Erpelding Add. to Winona. 
Winona Properties, Inc., to John H. 
Heftman-E~~ of Lot a; Block 3, ruven;!Qc 
Add. to Winona. . . 
Nora I.· Murphy to Sldney 0. Hughe5 "t 
ux-Lot 2, Block 3, Chute's Add. to WI> 
:nona. , _ 
W. H. Stahr et w,; to Oscar L. Fersu· 
son .Jr. et ux-E½ of Lot 4, Block 10; 
Hamilton's Add. to Winona. 
D~T:e:@~Tw~:.E te:as!!~";: Fall P.l11nti119 . . . supJ;llied ccinsiderable trout to this . 
Publl W · E'Jy 7B It 3 1n Minnesota Fisheries have . com- a. r.ea·. Last. ..... ·  ar. the en. tir. e .. J.ede.:r. al c- . 34 ft. 6 In. of • • J~
or Lot 1 and or the N"ly 40 tc. <1f Lot 4, pleted . their most extensive fall .contribution in trout to . all of . · 
Bl~ 
0~J~r1!ln°:8~i-n. deceased, to planting of trout in Southeasrern Minnesota was only 40,000 fingers 
The Public-W'h of sw¼ of sec. 34; S'r'i Minnesota history. ,Most sui~ble lings, none of_which, t!) our know- cal feeding devices are available 
~ 'f::r: 01r st"£:%• o£~~/?'d.1#,:f1 ot w~ streams got a quota of-large ting- ledge; came mt<l the First Con- for making a Jot of long cuts in 
Ameua Tust, deceased, to The PubUe- erlings from either the Lanesboro gresslonal Dis~ict, · •.• • · heavy, fiat stock. 
w~p~as~~~•::i;J;~,~.t to The Pub- hatchery or the Crystal Springs FaU' planting tn Houston, . r>ON'T ~ . ; attempt to .f'eetl a. 
~g;:;;;~t 2. Block 154, l.aird"a Add. to w1. rearing ponds. · Mower and Fillmore. counties, .hard . metal, such as steel, at a 
ASSIGNMENT OF coNTBACT FOB DBED In the above picture · BiU other trout areas in .the south-.. quick· Pace unless you waµt the 
Glenn Brown et al to Gerald B. Ma· CbriStianson, superintendent of eastern distrlct; cam.Ii froDl the ·. blade to oyerheat, . .· I .. 
f?J~ et ig,_-;~~-s a1~l·1n7 J~'!!1.~1 L · the . Whitewater. project, · is · L1u:iesl)oro.)mtc~e;fY, Here,, un,; · .. ·.. DO"!''f'h; ·. ; kneglect. tbhled. usefof . 
shown dipping some of the ·der the sripervis1on of Henry, an :l8-p1tc , .ra er-set . a e or 
EveJyn JS~PC ef1x!I?t0Df~11 J. Libera planted trout from the. rearing . llanson,. $W.ta)>le strealhs were most general work .. · .. '. ·.. . . 
-s. 50 n. 0r w. 5o ft. of Lot 3 and N. s pond· at crystalSprhigs. These supplied with their quota llf l>ON'1' •..• cut heavy stock oii. 
~ ;Jin!ia~ It. ol Lot s. Block 133, O.P. trout are loaded in oxygen fair-sized trout. . . . ·. on~ hof. the light:dullty bfaridsawsd.,. 
llarold J. Libera to Evelyn Brady et feed tank trucks •. and tiallled • .· .-. -.- . , . . . wh1c are princ1pa y .: . or woo •. 
lll....S.: 50 fl of W: 50 ft. Of Lpt 3 IID\l N, by cr.ew. 5 of. the •. state fo.t. · .· Next. spring, · throughout . tbe and small types of meta[ . . · · ~/\vg!0~: so ft. oI Lot 6• Bloelt m. o.P. 1 ting - the uitable • reeks whole district,· there will be spring · . . . .. •. JJ. . ·. · · 
Walter Zb:rlickl to Monica Palubleld- · pan ·m •~ .· · c . · plantings before the ppening_ of · VALANCE HIDES LIGHT . 
w. 71 ft. and s. 23 n. of ~d- 56t ¥.Jwft.1n of Lot Brook trout, Minnesota's native_ the season of trout carried thro. ugh A .. ·n· . ·. · · · · . · . b ··hi. d· · .. 3·Jlli,k g;,:c~1~0nJo:i~a· -ta1ub~~w. fish, instead of the usual and de- the winter in ponds and properly · . uor~scent ~be e. n a 
71 ft. and s. :z:i It. or. E. 56¾ .n. of L<>t 3. pendable brown, were used by tlJe· :f'ed, Fishermen will . be interested valance gives a. diffused, i:est!ul 
BIA!i'th~ ~~~-~tAd.: t: ::tc"aa.Palu- s~te in its planting in creeks in comparing the size of the two light, ~akes a roo~ seem bigger. 
a· fl blckl-W. n n. anc1 s. 23 ft. or E. ~ ft. in the nearby Winona area. About plantings, · · · · The llDlt can be built :bY th~ ho~e- · supplies ~- Bture!l of Lot 3. Block 42. Hamllton'a Add. to two thousand of these trout were . • .. .· . --+- . . . . owner, or. bought fro~ various fix-
c::::L ~...,,...-=L -~ ,..,, a~ w~~ K. stanke er ult to WilllBlll J. put in each of the suitable· creeks . Mbeatwnwhileththe
1
·. debate, goesf . ture manufacturears, 
WANT TO ADD 
A ROOM? 
No job is too big fo:r: us to take 
in stride . . . or too small to 
get our prompt attention. You'll 
like our workmanship • • • and 
pnces. Get our erti!rulte. 
Sulliins 1:t lll<-Ev.. or 11,-wv, and SW¼ Of in the area. · on e . een. e wo· groups_ o 
~ NE¼ 01 See. 31.106-s. fishermen, . ·. those who want I·•·. Richard H. :suege et Ult to 'l'he Shtldon 1. b · l ll · I • · and tho h , Jackson Presi,ytery-,s. 100 £t. ot Lot 10 These will · ater e . supp e- fa · p antings · ·. . se . w o ~ and s. 100 n. of E~ of Lot 9, B1oc1< 1e. mented by appro,umatel;y half favor . spring . planting, I 0 ·,J;;.,'.'/,. w~,:t" Sandvig to The Sheldon of the. · 12,000 · trout rli.iSed . by a Jackson PresbyterY-E~ of s. 100 ft. of the Winona Rod and Gun Club M. . . . • h. . . . ' ~i fo ~ ~m~e~t. a~· Jt 1~ ff. . in three cooperative ponds this .. odetn . L19 ting 
f. o1 s. 100 n. or E. ts rt. o1 aa!d Lot 10. organization operates,· The . Has.· .. · ... ·.B ..r•,9· ht.··.•·F .. u·. tu_r .. e · ... · , Block 145, o.P. ot Winona. latter. trout, mainly . browns,. · . 
( CONTBAC1' FOB l>l?ED . · · li d ·an .as .. g . · . 
Johli H. Henman et ax to C1Jar1~ Puter-. were supp e as sm · .uu er-· · : American · Builder · masazhie's · 
bauKh el IIX-W'r.l ¢ Lot lO, Block 15• E. ling:i to the c:lub by the state~ description of the , lighting h(o 
B.EI.llBILI'rY YEA."'.B 
!IATISFA.Cl'IO:N. 
M,.. J•- ADDLEMAta 
General Contractor 
j 
Winona . llactrte f 
Construction Co. · ~ 
c.~;~ :~.t: !'1":t;N~ard c. The care and feed has been . new all~le«!trie home' (tlves a pre• 
Kujak et m:-r.ot s. Block 2, E •. P. Whit- supplied by the sportsmen. view of the kind of lighting ,sis-
ten's Subd. in .Winona. Pond sites, COJltaining· good_ tem. th.at m. av be .adopte_ d gener-
PE.OllATE f1££D 'th 'tab·1 1 · te ~ 
Frank ?lllchalowskb deceased, by repre- Springs Wl . SW e O'\V . m- ally ·for new hom~s in the near 
sent.au,·e, to Henry C. Jezewal<}-Lof z. peratures, are leased from future•. . .. . . .. 
Block 31), HamlltOll'S Add. to m,,ona, . land owners .. The club has its . ''Light-conditioning involves ex• 
2lo3 W. MUI St. PhMo 5761 119 Wut Third Stroat . 
ARTHUR Ra NEl TON 
General Contractor and· Builder 
Phone 8~2688 Winona 
Residen;o -1!\innoRta City 
Don't Boil Over! 
We'll fix 
Tho~ Window 
Bn a Jiffy 
.. --· A broken window now qnd then d j~t "•~ of th~se 
things" tfhen yov're raising a family. Kids will be ~,~s. 
No sense letting your temper get the better of_you~ G,ve 
eon and we'll be right over to replace that broken ::a rlb clear, bright Libbey-Owens•Ford window gl~ss. 
Or if JOU prefer to do it yourself, you con get e,erythmg 
JOO n~ ct oo~ shop. 
~ 
r~ 
· Winona Paint 1 ·· Glass Co. 
Phona S652 55.57 West ~oncl St. Wo Dell-,e.r 
lighting 
Your Home, Office or Store, ' 
Mixiem Fluoresc:ent Lighting 
Re,i=ffl f!lxtvres. 
New Outlets for Fleer L11mi,s 
o All Work by Lic;~secf Ele~trjc;ians 
Is tile. lighting in your home or place 
of business up-to-date? If not, ·see us? 
We sell, install and repair lighting 
fixl!ures of all ·kinds.· 
~· !~~~.!.!{fC(~!f ~l 
. -
Martha. Ro~ ~~~ to Ra-chul own tank truck for the -tranll- tensive use at fluorescent strip 
Ann Ftsball et a1--swv. of NE¼ of ~c. portation of _the fish, · lighting, particularly in a 25-foot 
31
·
10&-s. EASEMENT Th thr . b --b s·of-''"e White- valance on one· living room win• 
'lclh~l M. Carm.11!1 Qt Ill to County of WI• e . . ee r~c e Ul . . ... dow won. Adjustable hanging fiK-
D.Ont>-Parl of NW1/, ot NE1/• Of Sec. U-106- water, the maJor trout streams· ol tures ai:ld'Wall brackets . plus :ceil-
7, lying w1y Qf highway, being 130 ft. bY µte southeastern. corner .. ,of the ing spots, contrlb'u.te:· ~, lightlllg 
:iss n. RELEASE OF DITCH LIEN state, got. approXImately 60,000 . of WhicJI ·• .virtually. eliJl\iJiates . any 
Winona County Audltor to Charlea A. these _fall•P1!1nted trou~. They were need .the . .occ:uptint might have for 
~~11~¾.n-2; A~c1.anJ J&on!~oek ~. be~uillul fish; running . betwe.en lamps; '.Fbthµ-ea .reces~ed· ·. in the 
•• FATENT three alnd fowthur toth. the pfisounhd •. h.Wo 1th}. d roof illuminate ·the~ front court. 
· u~d Stites to Wilson c. Huff-SE¼ of norm a gro , ... ese . . · s • u ·. Reat tel'l'~ce and drlveway ,·are 
i.Wn1i:1s~;• 1°,! f~~e10f fft,';.iJ°'t!_~ run close to ten mches when ,the floodlighted. 0 .• ~ : ..• ·· ··. •· .: : . : • .·· 
of NW1/• of sec. 29-106-6. season opens next spring. . "Most of thO:llghts can bec)per-
ANNUAL;EIEiNEflT 
' ·· lriramen's···.9anc1· 
_ . iunflay, Oci. 2(i CltY of WJnog:ff A~~c-Vacauon Fishermen who have advo• ated !tom sev~l'al locations l>e~ . 
of sewer easement across S'IY 5 fl, of cated fall plantin.·g· ·.·of trout· cause. of .the remote control wir• 
Lots 1•7 and 9, Block 1. Upla?ld Add. to . · ••/ el· •~ 't h • 
w1no1u\, · contend those which survive ing . system. "' s. ec..,, swi c. 1n 
a the winter in the . creeks will the master bedroom controls o\it, 
The design of the new Canadian be wild and gamey, .. and. will door lights as well as those in liv-
bank notes is being critic.ized on not all be caught .on the open. -· ing room, entry; kitchen;' and·base:, 
th me,nt/' . the ground that is uoinspiring. Still ing day, as ia often . e ease .. a 
the critics would probably admit with trout planted under the 
that it would ·be even less inspir- "put and take" system.. . HOME OWNERSHIP 
ing to be without any. . -,-- , · • t f u·· . Th.e per.ce. n.tage · of hQme ·. own.' e.ts .. From a fisheries viewpoin , a · bi in 
~u_nicain ,City Auditoriu1110 
Sponsored by 




. . ·. ORCHESTRA.' .. · 
(Wt-oonaln'a J.eadlna' P"llf"' Bandl 
Train tor P!llfflNG 
~ Hand Composition, Lh19"stlns, 
Jllanting bas been generally dis- to renters runs even gher. .· Can• 
approved by fish authorities. The ada .. than in' the U. S. Robert P" 
hazards, they contend,. lrom Gerholz, fprmer presi~enf of the · a bftU rn~ .. 
~~odsgre.~.~t. ig:: .1. ::r i::~~ 'tll.r: ::~~~I sa~~6(} :!r ~t 0 f~=~~ . RRIPlll &n~·D O a. 
aMI f>resswork 
Wrltt A-ON<I lmV.,_ Tl0h,la1 




• Adding a cement . , patio? 
· Nothing like precil!ion-mixed 
· concrete· . to give . you . a · 
smooth,- nMt joh. We'll ·m1x 
it t\) your . order • . • • and 
deliver. RIGITT on time. 
o Expansion Joinb 
, o Wire Reinforcill!i Rods • 
o Calcium Chlorido 
FREE ESTIMATE:$ 
· Phone 5339 
·w1MOrlA COHCRE_ft 
PRODUCTS, INC. · 
5775 Sixth Street 
• ada's 3¼ million. dwellings are . 
hatchery and creel. tGo· expensive. own~r.-o.cclipi.ed; .·•·. In. : the.···. u. ni.ted .. It is only under pressure ~at . . 
fall pfanting is carr. ied on in mos.t Sta.tes,; ss:t:,er:cerit. of. the. nation's 
fil'eas. • 5i Jnillion Mmes ·ate .owned by 
In southe"astem Minnesota·, a · 
trout fishermen's organizatlQii 
was founded · last summer 
which strongly favored the !all .· 
planting 1>:i;ogram. Th~ appears 
to be what the fiShermen 
want, instead of the "put and 
take" plan operated in\ some,, 
spots like Duschee Creek be- ·· .. 
1ow the Lanssboro · hatchery. 
the last few seasons where 
everybody got fish the ,open• · 
· ing morning and went . home!, . 
happy. . 
At one time feder111 batcherillS 
like the one opetated at-La q·pss~ 
~af120?6 foi' o .. 
FREE ESTIMATE ·. . .·. 
fc!'.,.ftMftUV Pluiribinti 
&'9\lJ18'1\Y'lllll fl .&:Mo11ti111( , 
1113 Wost Howard Stroot. · 
JACK SHERMAN 
their'~ctlpants. > .• ··• . ;' . - .• 
.- •. :; :";t: •.·; . " .. _· _. ~ .. .--. -_-. · .. : 
·LiJDYH ·ere• lieginnins tcf dro(I now 
. ari,Ut'i a gdOd time.to pickup your 
bovl equb,mttllt for a try tit deer 
· "tho spc,rtin~ way·" 
I,· ·. . • ··. '.• 
; ' . 
. Opon 12 Noon Dallv . 
· 1mmodloto Sorvlc:> · · 
Mu~i~ .y K6!hfuss · Bros~ Band! 
· ''The oldest _name in oldt~me music .... 
Nofsom1.1kera and Prl1os for Be&t Coiitum()li 
•· ''llLL" ,., . 
·. sA·11u1ILs. : 









~ ST. CLOUD, Minn.-'l;lle Winona -State Warriors saw their- uncle-
- ftated lltring broten and their nope:; for the cbampion5hip -01 the, Min· 
nesota State Teachers College Conference lost_ when they went down 
to defeat at_ the_ handa of St. Cloud State Teachen College -6-0 here 
Saturdaf llight. -
It marked the :fQtlrtb · consecutive rear ttlat St. Cloud has either 
won or lihared in the conference title, · -
St. Clolld broke the 0-0 deadlock -------------
Witll 3U~_ IDQ~e Uum tow Jlllll• to get around th9 HU&kie llafe!}' 
ut.es rem8:llllllg m the ball game. man. The Warrior& failed to gain 
The Warriors then took over and after that, and the threat w.as end-
marched all the way _ to the St. ed -- · -
Cloud lix•inch line_, but ran out of · 
time. - _ 
It was a hard fcusht game 
all tho ,way, w:ith St; Cloud 
gaining ii d-eflnitv ecl911 in tho 
statistics. The Huskies threat• 
ened seven! times, but tho 
Warrlon1 helcl, ancl then came 
back with' a threat of their 
own. 
:Early in the .second quarter Sl 
Cloud had the Warriors deep in 
their own territory_ with a punt. 
With third down and better than 
ten yards to go, the Warriors went 
into punt formation with Jerry G~ 
bin back in the kicking position. 
Bu.t Grebm. ran with the ball, 
mrting Oil his own two-yard line 
and advancing to the St. Cloud 48 
before he was pulled down trying 
0 0 0 
Gusties, Carls 
face Obstacles 
In Tit le Hopes 
ffl li'lWII CO,.~ 111,. • l&-FiD;OJ 
aEIIDED 'lll!ISm • M &WI 11Mlll.Sl'l!ll$ 
~h}EmmmEBCB..S!.Pd•filllliml 
-- -- ~y ED. Wl~~s _-- • what may -be a winner-take-ail W<>uld stand Mtween Ark~~s ,and 
>Th~ Assoc:iiltecl P.rqss _ :_ • showdown with Qbil} State ~ov. 20. thQ bowtbid;. , _ _ . _ _ 1 _ _ 
-- . - - . : , . -- -. - . . ,_ 1 - --_ • The Cotton ·Bowl. also apparen~ · Oklahoma,,_ .the _ nation's No; 1 -W~th th~ aW1C1ymg, sm!lg b ()~ 'ly will have an unex1_1ected entry team, plays · the <>n.ce-ambitious 
out to lll!B, _th@-__ air _ .over Los _ An• New Year's Day -now. m _ Arkansas. Colorado __ Buffaloes. -this Saturday 
geles was diHused 'fith the scent The Razorbacks, No. 7 nationally, after taking it easy against/fellow 
-- --·_ -- (If ri>ses' today and !Jllless the air a.~de~ ---• to their -. unbeaten reCOJ.'.d Big • Seven_ member Kansa~ State 
:·. -aro· undtb-a SciotoR·ver is e5pe• ,with -a, clear~t .s~ s?c~ess ov~ 21-0 last week en _d •.• Th~ ~~- -
---_ _ --• _ _- ._ ~- --- _ __ _ 1 _ _ _- ,· £i£th,t1a:n1rnd Misgl!lg1pp1; · .- - - hopl!ful: of an ups Gt m the Bm 
-dally heavy, ~u could ,sm.eU !he : · The __ R11zorb11cks will be trying Seven; were upse_t_ th~elves and 
same> aroma ·fit Columbus, _ Ohio'.~ for .thell' fourth Southwe5t .Confer- bowed to ~ebraska. 20~. •- _- _ _ -
: It may be only the-last week in ence>victocy against :rexas A&M - . ~CI.A has California OD the list 
_ October elsewhere,' but in those Saturday-, Then onJ1 Rice and SMU this Saturday, 
- •. two spots it!s_ Jan; 1, 1955; _ and 
Southern CaliforniA ·and Ohio State, 
MONDAY, 0CT0Bll 25,. 1954 
.. f.a·.n· f· .r·--!I. n"_. -. ·,a (rtf'ift.··· . '.·. .. SPORTS: ROUNDUP -v .•. '_'aa .. · i~ ..>JJ ·.•.•._IV).· ' .. ·.. ' Dlnftml . Class Officers Elected ·. J u '=' J\,U -· -·· · llBBUU ti\ llntM'nu At Pepi11,High,._School ·-
OlliyUnbeafen '.-Roii1,1sip s~t ()n< · · ltMmour.f. . f.3~~~ti~ = 
~fO[eagucf'1t • {fry;i~liJ (;;o~~~a~l(ci Pris@n i@M@rifh . ~f!}i:~~1::E!i• 
,,- a··v·· ·JOE REIC ... HLE. D . =:e,-GAY;.(ETALBOT'.·.····· Louisdidwhenberet~eda few .JE.FFE.R_SON .. c ..ITY.;, • · .. Mo. ,n_·· .. - v.·.~J:.-.:r~::w .. ~;trlt.csur.an!-.• pr· e._si• .. ·.· 
" NE:W ,YORK ,(,fl ~':Clo,se: fliends years ago a blubbery caricature of ff "'' 
The· AiiHleted Pre,s have been• unable -'thus tar ~ .. dis• his ·fo~inflr self, ,0 ba pounded out R i~ialS 11rntnt11in~<l it· .. · tig~t · .<!is- dentj Do~ 'Kidd; vic.e presid~t; _ 
·, Francisco's pciwer-packed .suade Sugar -Ray. :Robinson from of shape by: the likes _of -Ez:i:ard ciplin~ry cl_omp ~ver _con~1cts. at Ele11)Jor -Sandberg, secreta~ and 
~ 49ers owned a triple distinction to• attempting to make a rin~.-cpme• Ch{lrles, who, w~uldn't have 'lasted the Missoun Sta!e PemwnUary to, Jackie Linger, treasurer. ·. .. . 
daf· · · · _ · __ · _ba,ck after two yel/,rs, on the tap; tpree, rounds w1th Louis at his g:-'a ~t;!th~e tJiird mass rebellion : So!Jhomore ..,,. Donna Juliot, prt!s-
.dancing cir'cµit. i'l'he :on'~Ei-great peak. ·. - . . . - .· . . . · - · · "d t - ,l - · And · • esi · 
1, They are the ,!)nlY • undefeated flg~ter, who · r~tire~ .. as •· ·D\iddle• Tb~. suggestjoD we are :about to In the'latest outbreak -' a food ,1 en ; . oyce -.· '. er.~on, vice pr . • 
. eleven in the National ;Football weight champion 1n _ December niake'is that•Robinson get hiuiGelf riot Saturd,y ,.... OM prisoner was dent; Elaine B(Jcksell, ~secretary 
League. 195~ i~in training ttl\d declates he a copy i>f•the films ot: the Jobnily killed.and 37 injured./ .·- .·· _ .•· ._ and Pll>"llis Woc~Ulid, treasurer. 
· . , d" - : .. is ser1_ous _about winning b;ick the Saxton-Kill Gavilaii thini{in. Phila• · Warden B.alph ~- Eidson told .re- F,r~shman-:,- Richard,~gsdorf, . 
Z .. They _ ~re m un !sputed pos- 18~poiind tit!~. __ · . . . . . '. . ~elphia fast week and pliy it ,a portets that<'all u calm''. now and pres1~ent; Sandra Ols.on; vice pres- _ 
sess10~ _o: first place. m ~e Wes~- , Ma_n( w~o 13_aw . Robinspn at_ ~s {ew times ~fter ~e ha~: fiiiish~ the· me?; · seem. re~xed, . but he 1den~j. Cri_ssey Jelen, secr,etary and . 
ern Divmon for the first tune this nnb"'atable.1:iest back inJhe mid- his training chores. We wc,uld sug~ added, Just one silly _kid co~d David. Bntt<1n, tr~Murer. 
season. . .· . . . dle·,'40s cherish· the memory: a_nd gesf that he pay par~icular atten- ~et off a ~fw rampage 10 the din-
BOTTOMS UP •• •. It would appear that Louis• 
ville Xavier's Lon Mudd Jr., is trying 'to clitch 
tl,11 football with his legs, th&n head gcalward on 
his hands, in tho .game at LouJsvillt _ Saturday. 
Actually, the "bottoms up'' routlno came about 
when Mudd knocked down a pliss and collided_ 
with Fnnk Weyer Jr., of Roger Bacon of Cincin• 
nati (71). Getting a clneup of tho 9yratlon1 la _ 
Richard Mueller of Roger Bacon. St. Xavier won, 
20-14, {AP Wlrephctc) 
3. They are the only teain to de- wish ~at-1re would ~ot subject tion ;to tht? inept p~orrnanc,e '. of mihroo!lli ta td" • , ·d' • · · ·.·. • Shattuck; St. ThoRJaS 
- . . . • · them to the same pain that Joe Gavllan, 'who five y_ea'rs ago was ·· . e po 8 . r e . m a . ming rooni 
fea~ th; d~endmg cha111p1on De- _..;... ____ _..;__;_'----'--' good e~9ugh to: giv,i him, Robin• ~h~re 500 to 600 mmates were be- New ROTC Members 
tro1t Lions m nearly a year: . · - · , • .. · • ' · son,· a fairly tight_ tus$le for_ the ll!g fed, A nunrd repDl't~d t?De con• 
The. ~9ers . ground out a th!fili_ng . s. c ....or .. ·.e.-·. ·.s .. ·.·· ·.S. a. :.tu'· d.. a~, welterweight: crow1i; · · v1ct, apparen~y ObJectmg · to WASHING TON (All -:-Th~ Arm1 
31·31 victory yesterday that Jarred Y · - H. · . . •ui .. -- . . --th- t . th. . _ ·c··· b·.. · bolow,a sandwiches, yelled· "Flat announced today tlle. ~stablishment 
the Lions out of the lead<and into .~_.-·· "" .. il·•a.--._·.oa.· .·.. ,·•_G .. r.i_ dJ.·_ .. ·· .. · . ,· e w . see ... a e u an, dog .• Othern took Up the cry and of .a schools divmon of the 
DULUTH, Minn, -The Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Duluth Branch 
variety, churned to a 27-S decision 
over .St. Mary's College of Winona 
here Saturday night in a Minnesota 
College Conference game. 
lt was the fourth straight con-
ference victory for the Duluth BulL 
·dogs aud St, Mary's sixth consec-
utiYe defeat. 
Duluth ground out 229 yards 
fans Stunned 
As Ohio Dumps 
Badgers, 31 a 14 
ru&hing and 139 passing for 368 
total yards. St, Mary's gained an 
even 100 yards on the ground and 
failed to complete a pass in five 
attempts, having one intercepted. 
Duluth'1 1parkph19 woa i:>or• 
rell (Lefty) Warner, who scor-
ed three touchdowns and gain· 
ed over 150 yards by rushing. 
The hos_t Bulldogs scored twice 
in the first period and once in the 
Film Slated at 
Quarterback Club 
eecond pllice.. · · · \:::lvUDllii;:i,\!iii !houg:bonly 28 by.the.recort:1 book, began tos~ing their plates and food Resel.'Ve Officers Training corps 
An.overflow· crowd of 59,600 that · · · · 15 _no beUer than a shlldow ofthe on the floor. •. · . · · . . .. ·.-. · (ROTC) with membership limited 
jammed .. San Francisco's- Kezar Big Ten- • ·· '·; '· · -·; · ·; · •• • ·• one t!1Uey us~-ttQ.~~tall ~e Hawthk. · Guards fired on ~he convicts ,a~ ~ a.juruor coUeges and 34 military 
Stadiuin cheered itself hoarse as .Michigan 34; M~esota O. He dw•. · see ~ • = er .sixLmon s er they ran out mto the pn1:1on :uistitutes. '!'he new system: will go 
the 49ers bu,rst into a 17-(1 lead in Illinois 34,• Syracuse 6• · of · omg nol-lUllg more .. sr.renuous_ yard. . , .. ·. . ·.-. - . ' .·. into effect in the 1955-56 school . 
the firsfgtjarter and never were Iowa .21, Indiana 14, . . than_ the rhui:nba, Gavilan y,as • All privileges ~ave been ta~en year'. .·. . . . . . 
hruid@d although .they had to stave Ohio State 31, Wisconsin 14. - afraid to ~pen up a~d really fight from ,the 3,000 inmates._ Radios, Tile $ChWI& .. in the program 
off a desperate last-period rally by · Pitt 14,'Nortbwestern 7• · S~xton_unti~ the ~loiung r~undides~ newspapers and ,nagazmes · are include Shattuck 5cbool Faribault, 
Detroit. . - . :Purdue 27; Michigan State 13; _his legs. give _out ,on him,, 'J11at banned. They a!so were without Minn,; and St. Thomii.s Military 
Y. A, Tittle, quarterbacking with Aroa Colleges-- . - - . . ·. lleen_is th~ oniy past;ible eitplanatlon yard and recreational freedom yes~ Academy, St. Paul,. Minn. 
second and third quarters. The a cast on his. broken· left hand. ~si. Cloud 6, Winona o., ?f his fail~!! ~ mak{Hl ~re.~:· tel'day. . . . . . . . r · · Tociay'i; announcement -marked 
Redmen made their only touch- and full~ack Hugh McElhenny, Duluth,27; St; Mary's 6. iant. effort· to pro,tect 8 _ • e Meanwhilt:, Gov •. fhil. M. ~on- a parti!ll r.evei-sal of an Army 
down march of the game in the running like an unbroken colt, led Carleton 16, Grinnell 6. agamst the home town decision ne~y and prison officials mtensified decision last. yefA". which would 
initial canto and trailed only 7-6 Frisco's explosive attack. . . St. Olaf 33, Knox 13. - . tht he feared. · their . !ltudy of thci stllta P~~al have limited military trii1riing le11d... 
at the time. Tittle pas~ed for two to.uchdowns Coe 35, Cornell 15, · u Gavilan is that far over the system. . .. . . . · · . . :" .. ··. • ·· mg to a commission .to men, in 
St, Mary's was knocking on the antl McElhenny teeled off runs of Lawi·ence 27, Ripon o. hill at 28, 1;tobinson can well won- The g~ve_rnor 1s trymg fo set _ul) f(!ur•year, senior c~Ueges. The,re-
doors of pay dirt in the final period 60 and 34 yards to· snap Detroit's Beloit 14, Rope G;, der what his chances would -be 0£ a _eommumon to survey the entire v18ed prograin ~titles, a mall to 
b_ut Duluth repul~ed both bids in- 10-game winning streak. _ - Stevens Paint 21, Oshkosh o. going 15 grueling roundfi with such ~1ssouri. ·setup. ·•• .. ; . . · •·. . ll rese.-ve. ·commission if; ~e. con:i-
side the 10-yard line. . . It was a great afternoon for . Lewis 13,. St. Norbert 6. . . a relet1tless punche!' as Bobo_~Json, Work, was started on 1t ~r the pletes ·sut _ years' ., trl!~g m , 
Af~l.' r.n ~l!hange ot kieks mtbe quarterba~ks, especially fol.' _vetGr- - Milwaukee Zi, Whitewater 13, wh~ suc.cee'ded him . as· nndtUe· JJ!Ol'it l:l1!ia&tt1>us rlo~ in the pr1son'11 prepa1awzy ~ch()O\ an!$ JUn1or col• 
first quarter, St. Mary a punted 1>ut ans Charlie Conerly, .Otto Graham Mich .. l'ech 2.0, Northland l3. weight .king, The Sug~r B?Y sa_ys ~torf occurred ~st Sept. .22; Fotll' Iege,. then goes on to g<lt a college 
o_f bounds to_ the Duluth 45-y~rd and George Blanda. Conerly, en- Gustavus 35; St. Thomas 20. he js :32, the book credits himw1tb pf!soners were killed a~d 30 !llen degree, .. .· _ .. ·. -. .···· 
line. On the fir~t play from scrim- joyjng bis best of seven profeS$ion• .Luther 42, Wesleyan 14. 34 · years and ,Y~U pro'bably would mJured; ·. Allo~er rebellion, Friday . • . . . a 
m2;1.ge after getting the b-all, Warner al sciasons with New York, literal- Huron 26, Yankton 8. be safe ,in spbtting .the diHei'.elice. WM quelled w1thoutcas?alties. . TO GliflMANY 
skJ,rted end and -cut back. up the 1y tossed the Giants into a three- st .. John's. 20, Concordia 1( · · · D - __ . None of the, convicts mjured Sat• 
rmddle for a 55-yard TD scamp~. way tie for first place.in the East. La Crosse 26, Eau Claire 6, - .·· · · - · ' ~ay was l"~poi:ted in serious ccin- •. ETTRICK, Wis. (Speeial)-:.~rs. 
w:1l Aunen CO!IV~d a~ ll erghe!t~,0i·harlie passed for three 0tW:reto 26' Bemidji 7• Young Methodisti dition. ll, :~0i.ut:tr::r~:t i~c:c1ep~: 
St. Mery'1 c:opte,n Bonnie touchdowns in a 24-7 triumph Qver MargueJ.te 14., Fordham 14. AT HGALTtt MGETING per 11ubscription drive being made 
·a·,, r··y9~· .-: ... . } ·~.. \.~.·:-... - ' , \ ... 
~ _.;- -:, { ; ',,., 
fJ/ma6 
A 30-minute color movie with suing kickoff from tho 20 _.to a~ n s ap ess e s s. •u1ssoun "'"• owa a ... ; · •. · · · · · 4• · · .. ro. er .'. H •. Charles, F,S.C.; 11£ ..,.., . ,, · PalmenterJ'O rotu~.ud tho on- w run·gto • h. l R. d kin. ..... . ..,. I . St te 1' 1· u· ,'N•,' M .. : '. . B th' .. by···members· J 1.'U..1"ck· 'Luthpran 
sound description on the 1953 the St. Mary's 4S-yard. lino. The Pittsb!il'gh made th ..E:. three•way Nebraska 20, Colorado 6. fi . ·. · .··-... ee,1nlil head, ol the department of bi- Ladies Aid Society. Sb~ is assist-
profes5ional football champion· tie possible Saturday mgbt defeat -Idaho 10; Washington State o, · BB · • a · · · _ .· '!if · olo.gy at st. Mary'.s co'Uege, is a.t, ~ by the Mmes, T. H. Enger, Redmen proi:eoded to m. · ori:h • . 1. 1 · th ' , , • . · s••lif· O"d 13,,wa.srun· n+on·. 7• · din · Christopher Erickson and Harvey· ship game will be shown at the romaining 55 yards for a mg ~he E~g es 17- on _ e P:1ss1Dg ui • i,, . ·sT; CHARLES, Minn, ,-The ten · g ·th~ Ameriean College . · · ·· · · · . · 
Tuesday night's YMCA Quar• score with Jerry Cavanaugh of Jim. Finks ,and the runnmg of ·• USC 29; California 27. . United Nati.ans was s. tudied by 109 .. He.altb meeting at Luther College, Olsen. The Herald is edited by o. 
terback Clnb meeting. banging over from the one-yard Lynn Chandnois. Utah 14., Wyoming 7. - Methodist ,'intermediates irom. 13 Decorah,Iowa, today and Tuesday. G .. Malmin,' brother•in·Iaw of the 
MADISON, Wis. LP-University The moVl'e will dep1'ct the lhu1 Graham passed to a touchdown UCLA 61, Oregon State o. Southeastern· .. · -Mmn· esota· c·hurc· he·s a . . Rev. K. M. Urberg, l34iir; Mrs. 
• Ar · 61· c 1 b' ,.. Malmin,• the former FerilanditUr~ 
of Wisconsin football fans are game between the Los Angeles George Rickord'l! attempted ~nd scored two ~ore while l~ad• my ' · 0 um .ia ...,., at a subdistrict rally itt the. Meth- . Beet sugar was developed dur- berg, has·. gone to Germany as a 
probably suffering more today Rams and Cleveland Browns. •conversion was low and behind. ~!to~e!~::ti!° C~ca~~c!~~~! ~~~0~li;f{inJ:~:r! 7_ odist Church here Sunday after- mg the bloekade of Europe during member of a committee of six 
than tbeit ber-oe.! following Satur• Also on tbe program will be After st.· Mary's kicked off it . · · Holy CrOS$ l 4, Boston 13_ noon. ·. - . .. . .. the Napoleonic Wars when Na- serit . by .the Lutheran Refugee 
day's .,_14 poun"''-g by ohlo the honoring of a person close took Duluth only_ four plays to :!5-9: · . · Ark · M" · - Judy J.efiieys New z. e. aJand,- and poleon offer~d a Jarge prizci for Serv. foe to s. cre. en. appliell!lts· among 
.,,_ LUJ.I to th w· rts score 1·ts second touchdown. war. Higb,pow.ered runnmg by Paul al;lsas 6• ·. ISSissippi. O, ' the d 1 t of d · · · · · · State because the cry at Camp e mona spa scene. (Tank) Younger and Dan Towler Baylor 20, Texas A &·:r.11. Rolf •Gerlacb, West 'Berlin, Ger- eve opmen a omestic German expellees from eastern, 
Randall is on to Iowa. The identity of this person will ner romped the final 52 yards and . · · · Georgia: 7, Tulane o. . _ many;- exchange ~b>school stu• source of sugar. Europe for admissfon to America. 
Coach Ivy Williamson said "the remain• a s@cret until the pro- Aunen made,,his second conversion cHset a ti:eme~dous - one-man. Kentucky 18, Georgia Tech 6 • . · . dents now at Winona, were guests; • , ... ·. ·• .. ·. ..· ·.. . . ··. ·.· - . . . . . 
boys didn't take the loss too hard gram starts. . for a 14-6 advantage. show by Chicago s Blan_da and Mississipl State 12, Alabama '7. Miss 'Edna. Nelson, Wino!Ul. High fPA"il ... ill . .• n· o .· ·. . . . ·s·· . ·, llil' :· .' _· @ll, , . ·1•·· -· . · .. 
and were in good spirits on the TalkB by Winona's !our bead In. the second quarter Duluth spearheaded the Rams to a free- .· Oklahoma 21, Kansil,li State O, _ school; twice: a delegate. to the .ti 1'11:111. ~n-y :: S.TiJ1l)FJF:l · '': l"'fb ,; .•· t'Il1i; ~. ffl1 ; ~~ 
coaches-Chet Bulger of St. scored touchdown No. 1 after tak. scoring 42-38 victory OVel' ·· tbe SMU.,.. K · VNESCO c ..onferen. c. e,:-gave. a. talk. · .. \D _ \D. \J .. · ' .. ~!l\il/. · _ . ·.·.· ·•.·.-.\Lt '° .. · · .. · · · '°.··• .. &::9 plane trip home." But the loss was Mary' G Brodhagen of ~"" the ball •on .·the St. M~-•.s· ,,, Bears. . . . . "°•• .. ansas 18. . d'..-.· ..... d . el dis • - . . . . . ock · d f 11 s, ene ....., - ~ =- · TCU 20 p · · -stat 7 and · u:e,.,.., a · pan . · cuss1.on. . . 'l'hcio li8tlnil• are received tron(the TV. statiam and are .Pllbllshed as a pUblla _ a sh er to state gn ° owers. Winona State, .Johm:!y Nett of yard line after a rumble by .Jim Blanda complete':1 ~ aenals !.o_r · •• enn e .- The film; tlWorld Without_ End," •l:l'Vlce. 'J1lla p11i;,er 1a nm reoPCl!Slhlo tor 111correct ll&\ID8JI, . · .·· · 
fl, 'I'lle Oehi~oa~tagertes•mU.::r:.~gea, ~dbpetororb-e Cotter and Gordie Paschka of Grenato, Joe Hussey ran five yard.s 328 r,ar~s and hurling four of Chi- -·wR1!'!t1v3;lr· !f!!6 470•·.VMI, · .6 was shown .. u.N. nags·an~ poste.rs . __ . . . _. _ . mm'l'•TI'~"INl!lL a ·.o,·--·--.·-..... ~ ......... · -. ·,__ ... --~ _ ..., "' ....... = Wmona High-round ou.t the around end for. tile touchdawn but cago s five touchdowtts. • "" ·· i.uua · • · ·. •· · · were used foi' decoratio:tt MH-<P · . • . -roruom- .. - 1>1CO-lJo%1DJt, 6t.·Nlclt"e .- ..,.... • ..., ~ ........ ~...,.., 
ably given more than they had program. Aunen's conversion was . no good A recovered fumble in the third · . Cal Stete :W, S~pp~ry Rock 18• Eati Sc~ w. ab;. Wmou :eentrai . ~~"'~6':~ . ·.·· .. ·.•• ~;~t;'.,,\'!,°.~.. . ~;:::=' ,:•~ 
taken up until a cagey fellow Games this week involving and Duluth Jed 20-6 at halftime. period set up a Green Bay touch•· ·· · · · - Methodist, was m charge Of' the :••~Tam . a Beadlll1c• 10,l.$--Bmlldwa, ~ -- 11,ao--UI• or IUley · · · -
named Howard (Ropalon.g) Cas- Winona schools find Winona Duluth'• next and final touch- down that gave the Packers a T-6 l. . • . . .. C - ·f.· . ..·· ·. •- .. . . program; ·-.· . •·· . -· ·. . : . . ~':~.,:a~'i; Vane U:30-~A~~wa ½i;~C:dI'X,~a~tlon 
sady broke trungs wide open. in State pi~..;Mg St. "•-•s Sat- d . th ·th" d • d triumph over the Baltimore Ori .e.· ... 9·.•on.· .·· .. . on_ .e.r ... e .. n. c ... e. ·. . .· ... ·.·. ' .. c· ·tra1 .d ,,,,,..,....... ..,,,._ ... A .. p·uA-- 10'"-"-·" Pl •hau l d '-"-,)'J.a ==., own 1n Cl . tr per10 \"IBI , . . . ·. " YO!Jth fr9m W~\>:D,a en , .. an . .,;aiCBG.daa 714 . iri~reY!e:.--.. . ll:ao=:~ sillo1l" 
the third period. The Badgers e urday night at Maxwell Field, sot up •llftor 8 PIIS& by St. oles. ·. • O" . 'Ch "Id' \-Ale·tfa· ·e·. · McKinley, Hokah, · <:,!IedOJWI, La 11:IIO--l Lave Lucy · . 6.o,-;.spot:ts Report (1:2/J-Jlfw Weather Vano 
7-3 at the half. Cotter High at Rochester Lour- Mary•s Jim Rickllck was in- 13 - .. 11 .. ; _I . 'fV_ . , f . . Crescent, Eyota,· Dover, ,Money . 8:3!),o.December Brull> . ·· 6:~Tmnom,w>a Headlillc!J 8:$G-Cawl!OJ' Club, 
Wisconsin appeared headed -for des and Winona High at North• torceptod by "Worner llnd re• SL s·e· 6 g. &:_-R. o,.h·e·s· te· r··. Cree~, Witoka, Ridgeway, Kellogg; 7•00--:-Fea!Ul'GFllm. 
~;:~a!~~ :_~.;.,~dape:~ field. turned til tho St. Mary's 42- Variety · now I GI "- Weaver, and St. C.baries attended, _ .. TONicDT il,~:~=JIJ 4:DD-PlnkY (a 
by Badger quarterback Jim Miller 11 yard line. . R.-OCHE ..STER,: •Minn.·· ... .:.:._ibe .. 3'oint Meni~rs .oUhe 11tudet1t-pa~el.were G,oo-Ne~· Ptctu" . a,SS--Ceoq-o a~1m . 4,».-u.iwey DMdY 
Warner sparked the 45-yard drive Need· s ·Sp·o· .. ·n· .s·o· r· . Delvan BoardmaJl,: Seo~. Streater, 6:U-,.You Should Know 9:00-Dlnfl Dana Sc:llool . .S:oo-&ots and Saddlca' , 
a.nd raced 88 yards behind his lex-as A.· &. :· M···· .. · ·.· for th touchdown wi·th run·s of 19 Am. erica.n ,Le .. gfo.n '.PO.s~:. ·. a. u,ali. aru J ... r' omb and Ka" Pf--1•-rt · 6:30-Val B~tnsoir 9:31>-A Tlmo ,~£iv•. . . · $:31>-HUl,f:t Hrw>J>~ k e · . • " . oyce ,nO C .. •. · ·.· · "· . =. ' 61.~NeWll Carava. IJ, lh.4S--Threit Stenstoffea. ve11 ·5:f5-Bunard UVan_ d.er .. nrn_.,_,_ gathered bloc ers to sectte.. d 1' d g·om· g the final. two and· ·40·· -.&- ·a "hil. d. we. ar. e. sc.ho.ol w· · c ntr 1 and the· two· for 1 .. -.-"-"'-'J' an .. yar s, · . - . . ,. . .. . _ . __ · mona e a ·;. · • 7
8
:_~.~.f_aesor ._ .·. _ . 10,00--Bome ·· · s:~Ed Willow · .. ·. · 
The splurge delighted a "home- yards on a plunge. Russe ran for the Legion's 1st district will eign ·students; The Hokah MYF --- · 11.:00-Bett,r White Show s,:;:;-Weau.er Show 
coming crowd of 82,000 that i;hout- around end for the extra point. A variety show under .th8 aus- bl! held_Fl'iday at 7:~ p.m, _at tbe #'1UP Jed worshi.P-hll8lld on fho :::=::~,'t!ontsome,-y N;gg:k!:'.~·ii~&eNen ::ft:~;;"~TKnat1 
ed for more as they envisioned t h H St. Mary's got inside the Duluth pices of the _Ha~~Dl G~etrotte_rs Lel!i-011 clubrooms here,_ · : · .· theine, "Who Is My Brother?". 1q;®--'-Todal"• Readlllle• 12:~b- Roads 6,30-D!nlih ShCN 
the Buckeyes in the Rose Bowl on o~c ope~ 10-yard line twice in the final quar- :o~:p~:;!n.I:atio~~~~ be a 0;:i~: Undel' the direction•. of. Doug E, .There.·. were 12 junior. high·.· school · fg;~~:!~!,.Stor Theater 1:;~~:y 6~~~ Show .. 6.j~l,,.N'~e 
New Y~S..l'S DAy. U J ter hut hath hids were stopped. A ed, it was announced to(fay by Mlllf Misfeldt of.St. Paul ,and Gene youth fro~ McKiD.ler and a5 from 10:SO-Hornera Corner .1:30-Bee BIIXttt.ShOW 8:00-0rvflle Freeman 
And more -they got, - and still 15-vard penalty nullifi.' "ed another Lindq. uist, · . Cla.riss ..a., ·.co .. •cba.ir .• .central; ·· · · u,bb-'i'onlshl .. · 9,00:-Th6 Cfl!iWitGlfl 8!:!0--Clrcle 'l'lll!nter , - S _h d " Molock. , TUESDAll 2:15-Goldett Wlndowa . 9:00-Truth or Conseqtie!ICell 
more. ln seven P-"'YS tate a B Get G • Redmen drive that got as far as Molock said the show .is a two men• of the Legion's child:·welfafE! ll 7:00-T<!daY-Garrowa:, · 2,s~ne Man•s Family 9:3~ame of the Week 
scored three touchdowns and oys . 01ng·- the Duluth 17-yard line. h If h . t com .. mittee, repres.entatives. . of . . . s t 7:25-'-0eorge Grim .. ' 2:45-Mlsa.Mariowe 10:00--"TOday'fl Headlines . . 31 7 Th . . and one- a. our program consis - . ' . 4 ·H· Ba· ·nq· ··u· et . e· ·t oil' 7:3o-To4avc,-Garro1VeY 3:00-..Haw!tlna- Fall6 ·20::15-TaJea•or Tcmon-ow 
swelled the margm to · · e · . · ·. . · Dllluu. .......... u 6 7 -::? ing of nine acts and stars Olga more than 100 posts anli aWtilla.ry . - . . · _ . •·. . ·... . · : 11 t,U-Cecr114 Crllll · · 3:ts-:Flrlt Love · · _ 10:45-Rlley-Woalher • 
Badgers had been crush~. The nfil:u~tciIUNG: 6Toa~hd~wn!=Jam- James,· Hollywood movie star. units. of Southeastern. Minnesota· - · . 8:0lh-Today;..c11rrowu 3:30-World of Mr. SweruieylO:ao-Horner"s corner 
victory was the fifth straight for COLLEGE -STATION, Tex. (A' - ~~~~iiuu~&J;Ft&-Aunen 2 (con• There is no basketball connected will discuss the 19:U:-55 program. w.· ..  e. dne.siJar.· .· .· Night . 8:2S'-George arim . s~:~~:=~i j\ . U!~TODISlll . . 
Ohio State, tbe ·!ourlh in BJ Tl!n Texas A & M Coach Paul Bryant ST. MARY'S SCORING: Touchdown - with it. Three fieids. of action will· be . -roN1Coi! a,M-Tho Ma,nw Shoo .9!ls..:Tb.e seerot storm · 
:Pfi~vey. gaThm:S 1f;: ~s B:Jgers stw: said today he was officially "tak- Cavanaugh. Molock said he must know by highlighted: Juvenile delinquency Leaders 'of 4-H clubs of Winona s,oo-cedrlc Adam.a Newa e:25-Mel Jass · 3:so-;.on Your Account 
h::d won two in conference JllaY. ing over'' the football team, was ci Wednesday whether or not any lo• will be discuss_ed by John Broa?Y, County will be honored at a ban- :,,~:r;e':14~/ohn,son :;~~a'lioore Show ...... fgg::=~~e;.It::Ouso 
,.,. __ 1.t was all over Williamson glad to have it and had faith that w t h. G• I cal service clubs or other ,organi- St. . Paul, field representative t at the Winona VMCA at '7:30 5:30-Doug Ecrnnr\11! Ncwo 9:u---Gam- t.toot"O Show · 5:00-School Time · ~-= ed th the boys would beat somebody. ~' ,. 1e zations are interested. Represen- ol · the .Youth Conservation. Com- que . 6145-Fen;r CQJnO . . . ~:J(),-Arlllai-,Godfre1Time- 5;~Axel& .ms Dos 
said one word summ up· e It was a little on the facetious - g """ · tatives may contact him for furth- missjon; student drivers training p.mi ~edneSday: .· ... < .,· ~;:=!:f:!?8!1~~22 1~;g:: ~O:.::~ i-l:: :;~~:;;l~81.iams NeMI. 
'rrhole aftern9on. He said that word side, since Bryant obviously was N s er details, will be the. topi~s of local student : Jumor. ~-d seruor l~a~~s- togeth• s,00-1 Love Lucy 10,1~Art1wr Godfrey Time &,Is-Sports WIil> Rollie . 
was "Cassady." And it was not taking a poke at those who ride ext e_ aso.n, .. driver instructor~ . in' the hig;h erwllh WillO~l\ Asso~atipn O! Com• . 8;~fu~::1~'ioDrldo m~t!jl1:nPlal: !i~~gwJ:!1::.:. N~Wll 
th~ . firS t time . Cassady got into only with the winners. But Arkan- schools, and , improper comic merce ~ommi\teemen. ~- dine, be 10:oo.--c11ariea .Mceuen u:u-LOve.ot Life e,45---Jo stafford sbow. :W~;.,~e~•s ~- dAthsea ~uecskhmeyane6 sas might note and get the idea it s [D . h La Cro. ·sse Wins books and ... subversive .literature .. enterta111ed .and -~ece1ve . annual ·10:10-Weather Tower . 1l:304earch for Tomorrow. -7:00-Llberace 
ffi .uo;u. ill!• spar.f.e • .I.J . could run ).,lo a """'- o' tr~ubl~ !!'l.ys u roe· . _er wm·b .. ·the. subje•ct· o· f ·ft •t·a·lk.,:by·, awards. Reservations- must be 10:U-,Ra<:ket Squa.d 11:e---;Tbe GQ!dlng Light . 7:30-Halls of lvY ..,.. __ ,_ M14 over the .... ~ ,~.K I " U w· 0 "Ii"" B " . . . . d . b Tu. d ~ g _ 'l\"be...& lOtl!i-E, W, Z!ellattb J3;~RT1t# ;Mccuen-- . 8:9()-POIJUcal 
. to a ,,,=g ..,,.. Wlil - Saturday night when the high•flY• -.~..-01i15Rli1 uDf' ~ the. Rev; Uomel' Carrier, Wabasha, ma .e . .Y; . es ay_ ve_or e ,nv ,I"~- 10:50,..Dlck Enroth u:1:;-weatner Willllow · llr• Dang~ 
Badgers. Last Y':3 r Cassady mter- mg Razorbacks, leading the South- LOS ANGELES {el - New York . '"'"" · - "" . district _ C?haplain, .. · who. · also son, cbattman_ of th~ _A. ~f ~- A~• {f:~;,m~t~I.:1!e ~;::~'::ff,,C,!1e Tr~ve!ers :;~0 1f~~:alher cepted a Wisconsm pass and_ open- west conference race, play tbe Giant Manager "Leo Durocller is ss ( T s will· show a :film· on the_ organiza- culture committee, l-S. assisting with 11:35--Nlght Owl Playbouse .1:00-Robert Q_ Lev>!s 10,0D-CharleA MOCUell 
ed the door to a. 20·19_ v1ct?ry. Aggies on their home, field warning the National League to ~hyeTLtlae_ ~ros~elfndi~aDnsPRcal:n_ Ss,·t tion'.s .. "B.ack To.G. od'' program.. su•rru.:igements. " mU-:8JlmT~.s·»A· ..... - l1:3~"" .. ArtRob_~7.o~~~. wta . I.1g;~~t¥:1e:~r 
''He's been the b!.g_ guy ag~t I B~ant observed that n"obody " i b p u1 G" 1 t " · · · dis • u u., " ' .,... "' " -Willi son said ~- wa c a ie nex year., back and watch the remainder of Conducting separate . . cussmn, ·· - -· 11,~Tele-Fanner · 1:45-An Llnklet~r 10,~E- W. Ziebarth 
~ee1~i ~::~ thing_s aa~ the tim~ ~~ ~~ted tbe team so he would . St~pping here, 0~ his banquet the State College Football Confer- groups f9r the 11,uxiliary Will . be Church btticers . ' . t~¥'~ ;:~;Show . ~:~~; ~~s!;s1~w iii~*~~rt°th 
-and JU.St when 1t hurts the "It's -'ways 'our' team when circuit, Durocher ~aid he looks for ence battle from here to the bitter Mrs.; Irma . Moe, Bramerd,, · de- N·· .am.ed· .··•·a···lr. .. · .. _,.-p· e· · P.·.,•n·. . 7:XO-'l'lle lllomlDg 511!!17 · 2:4:;.;.;Boll Croab;v•• Show woo-sign Off 
most." _ we're wf°'nmng and going good but the for~er, .All-America footballer end and never have a. worry be-· parmierit · chairman, . and: two C 7:SS-Sanctuary · 3:00..Tl11113r!gllter Day 
Ohle Stale Coach WMdY HllYll nobody has asked me how ~our' from Minnesota ~o do a lot of Ci:l\15e they've i;ewed up the cham- memb.ers ~f her comniittei;i5, Ml'.S. P. EP. IN •. W.is.: (SP.1!.ein. I)~.-•.'··. ffi. ·c.e. rs . n 1ofi~w::in::HANNEL 10 :i;W--Oid Tinte.LaH Riot3 
said "We_beat_a good team." He team is· dom· g. It's always 'How's pitcbing for tbe world champions pionshiP. . - . . . . Ed. Wilson,-Glenwood, a~ • Mrs. . l 6:25-We~SiNJG T 10:15-BPorts'.·... . ci,:::;-Wqa111er· ·.·:. 
ed ' h t t in 1955. _ . The Ind1"ans rolled to a 27., ·" .. ·ic-. L, w .. • .·.Binger,·. st .... Paul.·.·. . _ . recently elected by the ·Iinntanue. ·6:30--News .. 10;30-Mlraole.TheatN 6:30-'-:Nemr. SJghl & Sound . call WISconsm 5 s or pass a • your team going' this sea.son," said "" ' · L · ·th ch· h · B th 1 Nel· • •· 
'\Ca k -ui best h • en "I'd ne,.-er seen him before we- tory over Eau Claire ·saturday and· A total' 'of $272;350 was spent · u era!1 urc. ·are. ~r ·.~ . • &:CO-Sports . · · TUESDA!' ~;~4!'),~~ft · . 
-
~e. ;atlgers e~ ;~e~ s~he - llck- tllseis:~f w:0~i-y~a:i~o:~inlgos~~ signed him last summer," Leo in the process cinched the crown by the posts, auxlliarieN and . 40 s?n,. presiden~; Gus Fink, . fin;ui~ t~~r ~!a;::~ao ,g;~?t::..1:':= 7:-Movie I>n .... 
mg. 111 goo!! pbysical shape and reer. He always finished ahead said, "and the first time I saw him and posted-their 29th straight con- and g in· the state durm.fthe past cial secretary; tel~o~ ·.Me.rcer, dl!9.- ,,1:)-Mus1c shoppe · 11:00--Betfy White sh_. · a,00-r-t:'L ~ollilul 
will have little to worry about on in nine years at Maryland and Ken- throw b'e didn't look very fast and ference win. . : year for chlld. welfar(!. This . rep.· con for tbr~ yearli, -and LaVern t;t:b~'!:;:,!11~:atre 1t:=J::~!~r Nut i;~i~;:i:.kbanks 
that score_ when they meet the tucky. . had a litUe nickel curve. Wow!· I Milwaukee posted a touchdown in resents aid provided before .estal):. Elbei:g; tru~tee for thr~e yeal'S. a,oo.,..The mg Picture a,oo-AtternOGD Local 9:30:-lt's a Great we 
Raw'keyes 1D Iowa next Saturday. - A & M has won only one out Of said. What are we going ~ have each quarter Saturday to down lisMd wcilfare ngeneies (!l\ll take ~eetm~_s will be ·lteld -!l'ndar eve- s:30-Hopalong Canl<IY r:t~~tR~~;n•Ytz:~;8;Uler 
a six_ At Kentucky, in l9Sl, his team around here-a football team? often downed Whitewater 27-13. It over officers explained; as the n!figS instead 9f Wednesday eve- t~v"~o!:'u~:ana ·. 4,oo:-Pllll!y Lee -. _ to:15-sports 
l;: 06 f S h I • had an 8-4 record and those four "Then I got a chance to use him was the largest score of the 'sea~ Ame~lcari" Legion d(1es not ·::replace rungs, . . . . . . .• _ .. . .· .· .. · 9150-Uncle George 4:3~Howdy Dood:v • 10:30-'Bandlllan C!nema•_ ;J or UC ome losses were the previous high £or ID an exhibition game against the son for bo~h scho~ls. MjlwaUkee. theiJJ, .. p\lt provides ·aid lllllddition • Elected by the wom~n•s•. group 10:~Newo ~~~;l;r=~·~ • 
a Bryant-coached squad. But that Red Sox. Ted Williams told· me led 21·0 until the third period when to their work.· · · · were ¥rs. ii). W, $chlueter, iiri!t;;t- . TONIGHT l:OHiaR- 00 . . · 6,3'7--:-News 
Gertrude Suchomel bowled a 506 outfit pretty well redeemed itself this guy can really fire. . Whitewater went for both of its · · Cl .. dent; · Mrs. LaYern Elb~rg; .·• vice . 6:00-Cartoon nine TUESDAY &:40-Whatever lhe weather 
series in the Pin Topplers League by. beating Texas Christian in the "Giel showed me plenty, He was touchdowns. J . . ,· F. ·, d. .M· .. . ' . ·11 · .· ' ·_ President;.;. . ·Mrs. ,Wesley ' Miller, 6:15--'Serial Adve11ruro 3:~Tlrls WomanN• .World .. 6:~w=· Kal~ldOscope 
at the Keglers Klub OD a makeup Cotton Bowl. twice as fast in the game as_ he Stevens Point took a 21:0 verd_ict . ury .... 111. s . err, an . ·, s~cretary, and Mrs, Robert _Jahnkf!. t;~~~1ever tne Wea\bet !;~= ~ ·. OWB !:oO:.:,.The Gol~ • 
shift Sunday. Also hitting the 500 .D was on the sidelines. He showed from .os!J-kosb .a~er scormg _twice M · G· ··(t · ··f ·A · · -'It · ,tre;i.s\ll'er. The ne;t,m~eting will .. 6,45-0kWJoma Boys 4:30-HowO.Y Dood.Y -s,3~1udJG Party·. . 
total was Ruth Baran, while Sylvia Fight Resu Its me that he was a real competitor- m th_e first period and agam. on . a·n, UI t () ssau .·_.. be NOV; 3 ,at the An11ex. • .. _ ~:g~~i:e t~u~~r Please · i;~~thot~fii?J:~uetlC\!ll 
"Hassinger of Wally's Fountain NEW ORLEANS_ At-th= Persley. 13a, one of those g!),YS who gives out the first play of the_ fou~th period. BLACK RIVER FALLS.'. \Vis. -The Martha Group_ :Will meet 11;~rlellt'El!J>rcss . · 5:31>',-0W l!llow 9:40--,-Whaievu•the Wea-.. 
Eotel had a 19-9 single. ~!wrn0rlean.s8 • stopped eu1 eoa~. 1!!S. when the bell rings." Platteville gained its _victory over (S ecial).-.E, William Streitz,.Mer~ Nov, 10, At, t~e meeting ot .the 8Jt:~:v:e~•~ather :;~~~:'~ner!lll: ~;~~~;~ · 
""--A f - Nil tr D e =·d .., PHO~: Am. - Ji,nmy .Ma.rtinez. . D • , · • . Slout, 19•14, ~y bloc~g a st0ut rillan was cohvicted of assaulting _,Dorcas ~oup recently, Mrs. Wal•_ .9:45-Sports Pnrade 6:10-Serlnl Adyen\Uff 11;00--,Sjgn Off 
.1== ormer o e am 0--1 • iss, Glendale, >.m., are"' with Pedro G<ln- Ted Atkinson rode his first wm- punt and falling on 1t m the end a Bl~ck· River Falls . woman by tel' ., Schultheiss . _was re:elected )1:50-Thealre Tlllrteen 
m~n--JohnndyBLAillttWner1, h-arFra..n1r wP?Jth· lll:Ji;,,~;.. RruljJ:3-i.!!~eros, m, Ha• per on. May 18, 1938 ~t Beulah Park zon~. - . .-. •_ .· .. ; - Justice I. s. IIollcinbirck, Friday .. president, and Mrs, Cllades_ .Gl11ss-llllSano· an . a c e 1 vana, stoppe<1 Ralph sc11DeI<1er, 204, Cbi· m. ~hio. The horses name .. was · Ri'!er Falls s~asbed_ Supenol:' Streitz ,: who was defended by brenn,er, ~e-elected ~cretary; The 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. e.:,go. L Musical Jack. 33-0 m .A game Friday. rught. Carlyle· s!i<'ilos, is :married a:11d the thank?fferµig ~m_eeting will . .. be ---"--=---------------'---------------'--------------"'."'.'""--"~..;;;._..;..,..- father Of four children,' and plead• held _m connection with the Nov~;~ 
Sy Frank Willard ed not guilty. t!> tbe charge. He is meetmg, . . . . _ MOON · MU.LU NS 
ALI. I GOTTA 
SAY 15~"--'-' 





employed·._ :as . a . house-to-bouse -· The • annuai. lutefisk and . ham 
brush, salesman, District' Attorney silppel' Will be Nov; 17; starting at 
Louis Drecktrah, prosecllting attor• ~ p.m. · · · · · · 
.. ney,_ stated that:the incident oc- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;_;;;.;_ 
: curred in the young woman's 
apartment Oct 7, .l9S4. Jurors 
Chris Olson, Lawrence Jones; Phil-
lip Monsoi;, Gerhardt '\Vaarvik, . Ruf~ 
us · DiM1ttiek and1 Frank • Kubina 
, found : Streitz guilty and he was 
ordered to . pay a fine ofa $50 and 
COStll • . . .. , .. -.'._- -._,,·.-. o.,.-·:• -
- PI.AINVIEW LUTHERANS .. , · .. · 
• · PLAINVIEW,.- Minn; (Special) ..;.... 
,_ CArroltP~'t~r. teaeher in the Elgin 
.. · Lutberati Parochial School; :led · 
· the topic studyata Lutheran Lay• 
rnan's, L1iague meeting at Iml_llart• 
_uel :Church last week •. Lunch W.as l_....;.:;::;::~_:::;;:,.:_;:;_...;;.~.IU~=====;;;;;;;;;;;;s;5==z==Eci========~===i:;mi:iii:i:m~q serv~. • · 
: Pago J4 
Hartley Case 
Still Pi1zzle 
After a Vear 
LA CROSSE, Wis. l§I - What 
ha.1>pened to Eve]Jn Hartley? 
A year ago today this Mississippi 
River city was rocking with the 
news that the 15-year-old daughter 
of a college professor had disap-
peared, while· on a baby-sitting as-
signment. 
Today police still are baf:fled by 
the strange , case. They had been 
-unable to . turn : up any tangible 
trace of the girl or of whoever 
carried' or dragged her from a 
modest home -on the moonlight 
night ol Oct. M just about the time 
the football teams of La Crosse and 
River Falls State Colleges were 
kicking oH in a homecoming game. 
Still Working on Case 
Police Chief George Long, who 
tMg ehM'ge o1 th!! ~a.se, sa.id his 
department still was working on it 
day and night. The La Crosse 
;County crime investigator, A, M. 
Josephson, who came into the af-
fair last spriilg, said he was put• 
ting in 12 to 14 hours daily. The 
sheriff's department was helping, 
so was Dist. Atty. John Bosshard 
and his assistant, Phil Arneson. 
Los Angeles Smog 
Gone But Dispute 
Over Cause Remains 
LOS ANGELES -~ Welcome 
winds hll.V!! whisked 11.w11.y the smog 
but have failed to clear up the 
down-to-earth dispute which the 
eye-stinging stuff touched· off. 
Director .Gordon Lar,son of the 
County Air Pollution Control Dis-
trict Sunday night labeled Super-
visor Herbert Legg's suggestiorl 
that he resign as a "political 
maneuver." 
The county grand jury mapped 
final plans for a full-dress 
inquiry into· the smog situation 
TuMd~. 
Gov. Goodwin Knight, who had 
urged oil refineries to shut down 
to test their effect on the smog, 
said Sunday night "obviously there 
is no :point in such a shutdown dur-
ing a period of smog-free days." 
However, he advised the oil eonl.-
panies to be prepared to close down 
during the next smog attack. 
The refineries rejecled bis first 
close-down appeal. 
The Weather Bureau said the 
skies mll.y be clell.r for several 
days. The recent smog attack 





CLEVELAND 1/I'l - New jousting 
over a jury starts in the Shep-
pard murder trial today with both 
sides prepared to hurl the first 
of their six :Peremptory challenges; 
A challenge against any of the 12 
jurors tentatively 6eated automat-
ically removes him from the pan-
el. No reason for the challenge is 
necessary. 
As soon as a juror is kno.cked 
out of the box, his place is filled 
again before further challenging 
commences. When the challenges 
have. been exhausted or the prose-
cution and ddense indicate 6atls-
faction with the jury, an alternate 
juror is .named. 
Each sid~ then has two more 
challenges to use against the- al-
ternate. 
Another trial week eould be eon-
sumed in the tedious sparring and 
Asst. County Prosecutor Jobn J. 
Mahon said he believed it would 
be Friday afternoon before the 
jury is complete. 
'nm WINO~ •DAILY NEWS, WINONA.MINNGSOTA·• · 
. ' . . . ' . ' ! 
. ·: . -.· ·. -·.·,· -- . . ··_. 
Londoner Loathes 
Texas Tightwads 
· · LONDON JI!' ". Writini( from 
Dallas, ·a.London.colmnist said 
his initial impression •.of· Texas· 
and Texans is a very poor one, 
"I hate . iny :first sight of . 
·them," said Rex, North,· of the··. 
Sunday Picto'rial, which claims 
a circulation of over 5 million. 
·He listed his objections to the 
. Lone Star state and its citizens 
as: 
Having to pay in advance for 
a hotel room; · . • .. · .. · · ·, .· . 
Having to_pay in apvance 'for 
local telephone calls from his 
hotel. 
• 1The Jack of. cowboys. He· said 
the only one he found was sit• 
ting· in an air conditioned bar. D . . 
1 ·P.M.· N:ew York 
Stock Prices 
Ahbolt L 42¼ Intl Paper '163/4 
Ald Chm 93 Jones &-L 26¼ 
Al Strs · 48½ Kennecott 89¼ 
Al Cbal 69% Lor'lrd 23¼ 
Amerada 186½ Minn :M&M 70¼ 
Am Can· 41¾ Minn P&L 23¼ 
Am :M:trs 10¼ Mons Chem • 90 
Am nad 20¾, Mont I>k Ut 22¼ 
AT&T 171¼ Mont Ward . 73% 
Anacnda 40% Nat Dy Pro - 36¼ 
Armco St 58¼ No' Am Av 43¾ 
Armour 11% Nor Pac 56½ 
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But still there was ncurung to 
show what. happened thll.t night in 
the home of Viggo Rasmussen, a 
fellow faculty member of Evelyn's 
:father, Dr. Richll.rd :Hartley, at La 
Bjornson Gets 
Capehart' s Help · 
In Senate Race 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, the 30-
year-okl defendant, is ehriged 
with first degree murder, accused 
of hacking to death his wife, Mari-
lyn, 31, in their lakefront home 
last July 4. 
Boeing Air 60 Norw Airl 12¼ 
Case J I 15,,. p k d •Reported .1>1 ,s ac ar - SWIFT :& COMPANY ' 
Celanese 21 'Ve Penney · 86¾ .. Listen to marke.c quotations over ltWNO 
IN ·TIME OF SORROW .... flowen, mean. 
so ·much-!· _It~s _.the perfe~t: way to. ex-
. Pl'C'55 condolel1ce; Whether It be ;, large 
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINTING ·work 
. done· reasonable, Write B-27 · Dally New•~ 
Business Opportunities 37 
Crosse State. 
Brie£1.y, this is what the inves-
tigators know happened on that By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Saturday night: Out-of-state reinforcements en• 
Evelyn, who hadn't wanted the tered Minnesota today to aid the 
assignment, was engaged as a sub- state's Republicans in their battle 
stitute -baby sitter by the Rasmus- to unseat Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
sens so they could ·attend the foot- (D-Minn) even as Humphrey ex-
ball game. She was instructed by pressed confidence his party would 
her parents to· telephone home fre- control the new_ Congress. 
guently during the evening, just to Flying to Minneapolis today for 
make sure everything was all a GOP-sponsored television address 
right, · · was Sen. Capehart (R-Ind), chair-
The Rasmussens ·left for the man of the Senate Banking and 
game about 7 p.m. Some two hours CUrrency Committee which is· in-
later Evelyn's father realized she vestigating Federal Housing Ad-
hadn't ~ed He tried to telephone ministration scandals. 
ber, but there was no answer. He In hls television speech tonight, 
called 'several Rasmussen neigh- the Indianian will plug the candi-
bors, wall told the lights were on dacy of State Treasurer Val Bjorn-
in the home. He tried again to son, the G-OP's candidate tor sen-
call her. Then, worried, drove to .ator. Capehart said the FHA scan-
the house himself. dal is a "real and genuine issue 
Found D~s L;;ke-d in any campaign in which a New 
D 
Air force (41 
Feared Down 
In f rench Alps· 
Ches & O 36¼ Phil Pet 61 ot ~•45 a. m. and.11:45 a, mi ,, ·• · .. 
BuyiDS"- hours-are from 8 _a. m. to .f, _p. · 11;1. 
C MSPP 121-& Pure Oil 62¾ Monda:,- lllrousb 1/'rida,1 a a. m, lO DOOil 
Chi & NW Radio Corp 34% OD Satur<laya. · . · . .. · , 
Chrysler 67"'- .. Rep Stl• 633¼ ':these quot.atlona .•PJ'J7 untu ".p •. a, •. . , . 7H • AU llvealock arriving alter . closing· time 
Cities Svc 105% · Reyn Toh 37% will . be prol)81'b cared for. we~•o and 
Com Ed 42. ¾ Ri"h ·Oil .Sn"- 11r!~•d tbe following, mOmlnif,. · • ,.. ·. 
.. "' 0"12 the. ·-~~JJow~g quota:Uon~ are_· for. soot 
Cons Ed 43¾. Sears Roeb 71 . lo choice truck hogs. Prices as of· noon. · 
Cont Can 70¼ Shell 55% · · · · · . ·· · ... BOGS ·. ·. · . . 
Cont Oil 69¼ Sm• C Oil . 45.,. . ., The hog. market·. ts steady. Eiru-eme top • 74 · $18.25,. plant•deliver_ed· only~ :_ . 
Deere 29¼ Soc Vac 4'1% Good to choice b11rrmn .. and 1111t11--
D gl 89""' St .B . d 36¼. 160-lB0· ...................... 15,25.17,25 . ou as · ·,H ; rans , 1s0-2.00 ......... ; ....... ;--; .. .-.11.2S·1B.oo, 
Dow Ch 39% St Oil,Cal 72¼ 200-Z!0 .. , .. , .... : ....... ; .... 18.25. 
Du Pont 144 St.Oil Ind 91 · 220-24o ..... ;; ........ ; ••• ; •• 18.25 · 
East K·od s1.n·.st ,..il N·J 99''· 24(1.
270 •. , ................ ,-,. 1,.,s.ts.oo .,... U ,,. 270.300 ...... ·.; ............... 17;00.17.75.' 
NICE, France Ul'.-French po• Firestone 88 .. Sunray Oil·. 19¼ 300-3lO · ...... : .... .-.. , ....... 1s.soc11.oo 
lice said today a U.S. Air Force Gen Elec 43¼ Swift &? cq 46% o!!t~~°eiiiii~•·iow.i.:,; .. '·'.: ... 16:oo;16·50 
C47 missing OD a flight between Gen Fds 73½ Texas Co. •.· .79¼ 270-300 •, ....... :: ....... -...... 16.75-11.25 . Card of Thanks 
Rome-and Lyon, France, may have Gen Mtrs 90. ½I u.n. Oil Cal ·. so= 3fl0' 330 .. : ................... 16;73-l7.7$ ·BUNGE~ -- . . . 
h d . . . 7~ 330-360. ; ..... · ... --.......... ; .• ·.16.00-16.7$  eras e ID the. snow - covered Goodrich 103~-Union Pac 143¾ 360-400 ;.; .............. ; ... ; 15,50-16,00 We .wlsb. to thank all those who re• 
French Alps; The plane carried 16 Goodyear· 89½1 us Rubber 31½1 . .ioo-,15o ............ ; ... ', ..... 1us.is.so . .·membered .,. wllh al.Ii. and. eard1 1111d 
passengers and a crew of five. Gt Nr R pf 30½ .US Steel 59¾ • ~~~111i'i,~~iiih~;i'ii~i:~:::::~~!J~i~ ~~ii!::.'1°w!fJI:': i:n1v1!'rs:;;~brate our 
Police here said the throbbing of Greybd 12½ west Un Tel 59% staes----450-dowa. .......... ,. · 9.50. ,.,-Mr. and Mn. Wllllam. 'Hung~•· 
a pbne's engines followed by nn Homestk 47¼. West Elec •72¾ st88s--450-up ·c.&TTl.2 · · ·, · .7.5o- 9·50 
explosion was heard °last night in Inland Stl 661/2 .Woolworth. 47 The .. cattle .market i.. steady. 
Pier las and Peone, two French InU Harv 32¼ Yng S & T S6¼ DrJ•fell. aleen and ,,-earliDa-
Alps towns about 30 m1·1es north of Choice to. prlma ·. · • · • · .... · - 22.00-24,50 D Good to .c:bolce · ••••••••.•••• 17.oo-2L.5U 
Nice. -Officers began a .search ol Comm. to IIOOII ;,,,.,.,,.,; ll,00-16,00 
the area this morning. GRAIN n:,;~![ fletrer..:.: .... ;.,,,.,; .. ~.oo-io.w. 
The C47 earlier was reported Choice to prime · ............ 1s.O(l,22.oi; • 
..,.;ssm· ,. ()Ve th M,.d·t ..., Clilta10 t:HII Good to choice ............ 14.00-17.SO. 
.uu o r e " 1 e .. aneati 'CHICAGO ~Wheal': None. - Comm. to gQOd , ........... JD.00-14.oli 
· Financ:ial RevieV( 
. ·. . . C~ D11llll.P . 
NEW. YORK !!'!-Canadian dollar In New 
York open market 3\oit per.· cent premium 
or 103.lll¾ U. s,. cents, unchanged, . 
·. . . • . . . . Waif Sired · · 
· "funeral . apiay _ _.or .. a siJiaU · bouq~et we 
.will take .care_ of : your· order. promptly". 
':telephone 5602. . . . · . . · . 
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S 
4 
52· COTTER CLASS RING-!Ditlals E;.,Y,H .. 
Finder Jllease telephone 8-2041 for re· 
;ward. · · 
COMBINE APRON--,Lost,. between. Arcad• 
la . and ~ntervme; Find-er . notify Phil-
lip .. Foss~ ·Centerville .fo_i-- reward~ 
TRY . THE "HUNTSlllAN ROOl\l". . . . 
'.l'he- ide~- spot" for_ yDUr_ next luncheon. 
or:· d~er., .Excellent .fo.od at -attractive 
pr:lces. We_--lt~lcOJDe C.lUbs. weddings.- din· 
· ners., funeral -parties~ etc. • 
. . THE STEAK SHOP 
Porsonnhi · - · 
AN· 'ALCOHOLIC DEFffiED, ••one who 
cannot· ti.se_. alsohol in -~od.eration with-
CASH· GROCERY-mutable . for· couple •. 
· Gross $36,000 .. to $40,000 annually. • Low 
rental, -Have other interest. Will deal for 
quick:. casll sale. Druschkes. Market. 
Trempe~Jea~,- Wis;.· _ . ._ 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-Can be . bad . 
of· 11, profitable · bus!neu ellte1;>rlse. Ice 
c"'am . faeiory and . restauranL · Full:, 
equipped with counter freezer for Ice 
. cream·, custard and frosted malted, cafa 
e<raipment and supplies. Localed at Mau-
dovt. WiSconsin ·on ·south Eau --Clalre-
t!itrcet next to the Firlit .Nat!Olllll llanlt 
BUUd!Dg.- For Information · can or wrlta 
to ·.J. V; Whelall, 119 W. Main St,, 
Mond_ovl~ Wis. ;, 
. COMPLETE . 
LUNCHEONEI IE 
FOR SALE!· 
. ou_t._inJury: to--himseu· or- others.u .For 
free -as:slslance Or- inlorma&tt., w~ . .Al-
coho\los· : Anon:11inous, . Pioneer.· Group, 
Boi< 122. Wlllona, Minn. TelepbOne · 3142. 
I 
· Counters, stools, stove;,;. refri• 
ger.;tor, doughnut machine,· 
carbonator, compressors and 




The doors were locked, he told Deal senator (Humphrey) is asking 
police. T.he lights were burning, the the people to return him to office." 
window wdes up, and he could Humphrey, meanwhile, charged 
hear the radio. Finally be gained Republicans have chosen to ignore 
entrance through a basement win- a "mess o! their own making." He 
dow on which he said a screen said Democrats will control the 
was' ajar. On the floor he found new Congress and wiII .hold public 
one of Evelyn's shoes. Upstairs in hearings to "thoroughly ventilate 
the Jivmg room was the other. Her and fumigate" the Dixon-Yates 
and than aedrial search was begun in New corn: No. 2 • 1_53Mi-s•¼: No. 3 • cUUUty te . ~. h., ·u· ......... :s.oo; 9.00 
wea er escribed as "downright l,481'2-sJI~. No. 1, 1.41-47\'i;. No. ~. 1.30- ran • en anu · • .,_ 
"'~hlbiti11e." 37¼; No. 3 white 1.47½·4H,. Good · .. : ................ 12.00-H.OII 
,, 0111 ~om· No 1 yeUOw l c.,,, • N ll Commercial .......... -•• -•• 10.00.12.00 
NEW YORK • l&'}-:-Alttraft• were , weak 
ill. the early . o.fternoon · today .. while . \tie-
reat: of thn atoell. mllltet · maintained a 
Moviog, Trucking, Storogo · "I 9 
GENER/IT, H/IVLll'IG' - .· A~b~s,. J\lbl>ish, 
. You caU, we. haul. By .contract, a day, 
·_.week or -month. T~lephone. 5613. · · 
MOVING~ . .- .. CALL PARRK'S TRANS-
JmR_ WE :MOVE. TRUCK Al'Hl HJ\UL 
. RED OWL S'fORE . ·. 
Or Write All 21 b af • • • · ·••'" • o. • Utility • 5 00- g 00 persons a oard the er t LSS½: No. 3, 1.SI½: No. 4. t.53½o. · , ........... ;........ · · 
were believed to be military per• Oats: Sample grade heavy. mixed .18½,: -Cocoa- 1 I · 
folrlY ateodY ban; . . . ·. 
_ The market started out higher. wt.th alr-
craft1, exhibtUog early signs of ,.-illlng-
nen 10 dedlne; .. They noon did,. 11n4 th.e 
.reot pf. 1111, 'mar1<et ·au11sided. from It" best 
wltb ·m1111Y leading tssuea falling .off to 
ANYTHING. 
11~ W .. Mark Telephone 2286. •. 
glasses were beside a chair, along power contract. 
with a book. With the general election only 
No, 1 h~avy whll~ .85-,SS½; No, a 11ovr mmerc A ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 9,00-Jo.,o. 
sonnel. The plaDe was based at white .~.85; No. 1 white .65.· ~!~Ye · 'n· ,d., .. 1·1, .. ., ...... •• 
8
5-~ 89.0000 Manston, England. Names of those Soybearu,: No. 3 yellow <track Indiana> Bulls- rs a cu era ........ ,uv-. • 
Plumbing, Roofing. 21 
ROOTS In. your sewer? · .Electric Rota-
. . Rooter raior cleans clogged· sewers· and 
· drains.- Removes: roots,. grease;.· scale and 
debris. Day or night. Telephone 9509 · or 
44M, Sy! Xukowllkl. <lJl'!l'Alllt. 
E. J. PERRICKA 
Polle~ on their arrival, found eight d~ys away, political activity 
definite sign! of a struggle near moved ml? £~ gear. as candidalM 
the open basement window Foot- made their final drives for votes. 
prints, made by a tennis shoe, led P - ~enneth P~terson, Republican 
away trom the house, There was ca;1di~ate for ~eutenant -governor, 
a bloody trail, two pools of blood, sa1d :11 a radio talk today that 
aboard were withheld. .2.~iey. nominal: ?da!U,,g. choice 1.30-.. ,Bologr,.a .... ; ............... . 
D ,50; gOOd 1.~1-39; fffd 1.10-25, Commercial • ... • ... ; ...... • 
lhe. losiDB. side. ·.-· · · •-- · . · 
.T~e-re were _loaea of _one -.to three· _points: 
l.n m~n7 !llvlslo~ while. .3afoa ••!clam got 
as lllgb u UDe . po!Dt •. · · 
rmuranco.· 
'tan' t Testify 
a handptint on a neighbor's house. Amen. can voters have a "strong ~~· ·.. 1 
But all sigDB vanished two blocks and _firm p~~~dice against se:tf • - ,. ow . 
away, where investigators assume ~eeking politier~ wJ1?. leap mto . ft 
the girl was. put into an automo- the race for high political office 1 Watkins 
Tells McCarthy 
bile without experience or wisdom." 
That, basicallr, is all that the <;on:tmuing. Peterson said this 
authorities know to this day. Lots preJUdlce alone will .be enough to 
of cities were turned in during the defeat the Democratic-Farmer-La-
h~tic ru.ys immediaWy following l>or camtidate for govez:nor, Orville 
the incident - tennis shoes bloody Freeman. Peterson said the DFL WASHING TON ffi-Sen. Watkins 
clothing both male and 'female nomin·ee has devoted his "entire (R-Utah) says he will not be able 
J:nmdreds of things. ' bri~ adult career'' l? "graspin~ to comply with a . request from 
The miles and miles oI coulee for Jobs that are too big for him. .Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) to testify 
country around La Crosse have Addressing an audience in Zum- within the next two weeks about 
been covered by tho11Sands of brota Sunday, Freeman said all who was "culpable" in the :Peress 
searcbers. The banks of the Mis- groups v.ithin a coun~'~ ec~nomy case. 
sissippi and its tn"butaries have m~t earn a d~cent hvmg if the Watkins is chairman of the 
been combed. Hundreds and hun- entire country 15 to prosper. special six-man SeQate committee 
dreds 01 persons, including Eve- ~e said th': need for immediate which recommended on Sept. 27 
h,.n's classmates and teachers at action ,yas pomted up when a we.st- that McCarthy be censured by the 
La Crosse Central ffigh School, em :Mmnesota farmer. told him, full Senate at a special session 
have undergone lie detector tests. last week how he h~d JUst sold a called for two weeks from today. 
Eut no one knows one vear later case oi eggs !or iive cenls less O f th ts h. b 
what happened to Evelyn Hartle/ th~ he ~d ~ piy for aclfil;~)t. ce~!e Owas ;ec;!:endif w!s 1;n 
And even today it's not ea.sy . in e~· aii° ti a.geth Sih D" ' accusation that McCarthy was 
La Crosse to get: baby si~P. ~ict, kiii ~f2~d!!i th~ tax 1~t ~ilty o~ i?ex~usab~e conduct in 
Italian Tov,n Shaken 
By Powerful Quake 
bill passed by the last Congress. his que~tionmg of Bng. Gen. Ralph 
He said it cut everyone's income W. ZWJcker, a decorated World 
taxes at least 10 per cent. Wu II h!U'o. 
Bjornson, stumping in Jackson At a New York hearing of his 
County Sunday, said the French- investigations subcommittee last 
ASCOL! '.PICENO, llaly ~ - German Saar agreement is largely February, McCarthy quesl:ioned 
A powerful earth n:etaor frigh!- due to the confidence the nations Zwicker about the promotion and 
ened the 40,?<JO inhabitants of this of Europe have in leadership of honorable discharge given to Maj. 
eentral Italian town todAy but the United Stales. He saw in the Irving Peress, A New York dentist 
apparently caused no damage. agreement proof the Eisenhower described by MeCarthy as a "Fifth 
u administration "has overcome the Amendment Communist." 
TRAFF.IC DEATHS• loss of prestige resultin~ ~om. the D Truman New Deal policies." y• (' · R d 
(Continued_ From Page 1) • a . 1to Jays e 
was Iatally iniuroo: fate Saturd.ay 15 000 Vietnamese - . 
when a- gust of wmd tossed him J f • ffil 1 •
~~:ic;ufoar1~ b~hh :a: flee ·Reds ·1n·· ore1gn r-0 ICY 
dump. :Maske, ricling atop the H Sh•, d ~:Si! 1~!:1was blown off, landing as . I te . 
Ole ~gstad, 32, Detroit ~es Fleet of Rafts . 
construction worker, was killed BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 00--
Satorday- night when his car left SAIGON, Indochina m - About President Tito said tod11.y he thinks 
a road near Detroit Lakes, 15,000 Vietnamese Roman Catha- Soviet foreign policy has 6hifted 
· plunged into a ditch and struck lies escaped to freedom from Com- considerably of late and that this 
a driveway approach. munist•dominated North Indochina shilt contributes to a lessening oi 
_Mrs. E.mory ,.Skinaway, ~I,. B,0Y today by beading to sea in a, tatter- world tension. 
River,:Minn., 4ied of.head m;runes e:d fleet of small rafts·and junks. He told Yugoslavia's Parliament 
~ a .c.11.f m which she was The ma!ls break began ye!lter- Moscow's -poliey now differs great-
. l'l~ nu.ssed A CtJ!Ve near .Boy day from the tiny. coastal fishing ly from that of. the recent past, 
River aDd cras~ed mto the ditch. village of Van · Ly, close to the "which had n e g a ti v e conse-
Wis1:0nsin. Dea.ths Catholic center of Bul Chu and quences." He proposed that world 
Thr~ per.sons ~ed as ~ result Phat Dien in the south of the Ton- powern use the opportunity thus 
of accidents dunng .t.he "!eeken~ kin delta. The move was prompted created to ease strained relations. 
as thousands of ~isconsm. ~esi.~ by the appearance of a small fleet · 
d~ts roamed the highways m In• oi French nav11.l vessels outside the Tito cited the Soviet Union's 
dian summer _weather. three-mile limit :favorable attitude to the Trieste 
Elwood Soper, .25, Mil"'.aukee, F'lji!ig the ~hite and yellow settlement, dividing that free terri• 
was killed Saturday wh€n his auto -al fl th . . · tory between Italy and Yugoslavia, 
. left B}gbwav 55 in Kaukauna, pa~ at, · e refugees earned as one "gesture aimed at lessen-
struck a tree and burned. Mrs. tbell' wr~hed household gC?is ~d ing tension." 
Soper an expectant mother, was e-..:en a few water buffalo m tberr The Parliament, in joint session, 
h •ti,!ized at Appleton suffering wild rush. . . unanimously approved the settle• 
s~~~e .shock. - - · French . naval uplts, working ment of the IO-year.old dispute ove'l' 
Harry Micholichek, 55, Green around the cl~ck, :Ptcked them up the future of the territory and en. 
Bay, died Saturday night" after his as soon as therr overcrow_:de.d craft dorsed the government's handling 
. auto and a: North We~tem passe~- crossed . the three-mile limit. 1:te of other foreign affairs, -
ger train collided at a crossing m Jules Verne, a former subma~e . -o 
Green Bay late· Friday. H1s grand- tender, and another French . 6hip . ·. Chfcaso _ 
soft, Sylvester, 4, suffered a, skull took many~aboard. Two American- CHICAGO -.-Butter, unsettled; receipts 
fracture, and Was in critical con• donated LSMs loaded 1,300. ea.ch, 935..570; ·.wholesale buying prices unchang-Tb efu ed to 1 cent · lower; 93 score AA 57. 75; dition at a hospital. . _ e r gees we~e left behind 92 A; s1.2s: 90 B 56.25; 89 c 56.2.5; care: 
Jean KnJlmam;berger, 17, :May- dlll'111g the French ~thdrawal £rott1 !IO B ss.m 119 c 56.25. 
ville, died Sunday at Oshkosh of .the so1;1thern d~~ JUSt before the . Chicago ·Poultey . · . . 
injuries received Saturday when Ind~china armistice la~ su~mer. CHICAGO l!l -lUSDA)~ Live PoUltry: 
the auto in which she was a pas- Therr_ ~odus follow!!d Vi!!tminh iu:- About 6teady; receip~ 1,io;- coops <Frl-
rt th tlay 448 coops; I3Z,4ll:i lbs); .F-OB· paying senger collided with an auto-trans- se ion~ e Reds are not holding prices 1 cent lower to l cent iii,g&er: heavy 
port truck on Highway 41, seven an! V1et1;amese: in North Indo- g;,,"i!er1:'5°~fu~~1J'~:!: :IT.?; ~ 
milru: north of oshkom. ~lmla agiunn thell' Will, tionettei 2!!•30; . YDIIIli hen tnrll~YD at, 
Cbleaso Filluret 
Stora•e ea:aa- High Low 
November • , , ••••• 26,75 26.15 
Dectmlll!r ........ 27,45 Zli,iO 
January ......... 27.50 26.90 
September ...... : 38.30 38.10 







?.llNNEAPOLIS 1.1'1-Wheat receipts to-
day 376; :vear ago· 466; tratllng .baalS up 
l; prices 57 lb and lower. up 1¾. 
CaBII; Spring wheat ba5is, · No. 1 dark 
northern :Ill lb on1lllm 2,4'1i•Z.5S'l'o; pre• 
mtum spring wbeat 59-60 lb 2-4 cents pres 
mtum: dljcount spring wheat So-57 lb• 
3.37 cents. · Protein premium 12·16 . per 
~lit !2.Sl'IVLSS¼. · 
No. 1 hard Montana winter 2.:is,-.3,85¼: 
Mlnnesota-SDllth Dakota No. 1 hard Will· 
ler 2.35¼•2.63¼. . • .. 
Durwn, 58-60 lb 4.15-4.40; 55-57 lb 3.95-
4,2,j; 51·54 Ill 3,50-4,00, . 
com: No. a yellow Vl51/i•1,501/i, 
Oats, No, a · white .71¾•75;,; No. 3 
white .58¼-.74¾: No. 2 benvy white· .75¾-
BarJey: Mellow aod hard m81tiag,. choice 
.77:Y,; No, 3 heavy white ,74'1..-.75~.. · 
lo fancy, 1,44-1,W; good 1,23·1,16; feed 
l.05-1.16. . · 
Rye: No. 2. 1.30'!,-1.38¼. 
Flax: No. 1. 3.35. 
So:ybeana: No. 1. yellow 2.61\.,. 
D 
PRODUCE 
1:,1,Bbl ·thlo _.1 ,.u ! •••• -~-~ ••• tuu 
CALVES 
Tbl) ..-eat- tnar:k:Ct _._ ate11dy.. . 
~:I choice ... , .......... , .. l9.00-20.00 
ce - 1so-200 .... _ ....... 16.oo;Je,oo. 
Good •-. 180.200. . ..... ·, ,. ; , ... 15.00-16,00 
Choice heaV7. - :110-3-00 .• , • , 14,00-U,OO 
Good heavy - 2.10•300 ...... 12.00-13.00 · 
Comme.rclai to good . , ... , •. 10.00-15.00 
Ullllty ... ,. .... , ; ,. . , .,· ...... 6.00. 9.00 
Boncra. nnd culls ... , ...... , 6.00-dowil 
. L&nlllS 
"l"lle lamb market is ateady. . . 
Choice. to prime .. • .. • . • • .. . 13.00-U;OO · 
Good to choice •• ; ... · ...... 11,00-13.00 
. Cull ·and 1ttilll7 -:, ••••• ,..... ~,00-10:00 . 
Bwea- ·. ·-·., · ... . ... _._. .. 
Good to, ebolce · . .-.. ., •• ... • 3.00. 4.00 
Cull and utility .. ·.... ....... 1.00, .a.oo -P4Y STATE; .MILLINO COMPANY 
f:lo'faCar 641&"~ GtalQ -Prfcin, 
Hours 8 a. m. to , p. m. 
<Closed Satunla>'s> . . . 
No. 1 11orthera. spring wheat· ... , . : · :Z.23 
. No. 2 Dorlbern sprlng ·wheat .... , ; 2.,19 
No. 3 no~ern spriDg.~heti.t .· •••••.. 2.lS 
No. 4 northern spring wheal ...... 2.11 
No. l hard winter .wheat ........... 2,19 
No. l rye ...... :-,.: .............. 1.20 
PllOEDTERT. MALT COBPOBATION 
< Closed !Saturdays) 
New barley -· No. 1 ; ....... , ..... fl.%0 
No. a ............... u, 
No, l .•••• ~· ....... ; •• LIO 
No. 4. •••••••• •••••• J.08 
·No.. 6 •. ~ ......... ·.~~ J;os·· .' 
a 
_Volume · 'WU -rigbf · around . Friday•• 2,.. 
080,000 shares when .the market was lllighl' 
Jy higher. . · 
: . .Railroad.I · •bowed .-1> aaggl?lg. tendency 
and . alee!,, la#Bed. alon1t with ·. the clli>pi!N 
and l!'llbben. · ·The• radio-television division 
acted wen. · Farm implements and oils 
were higher; 
Higher . ll~k• . IA~luded Si11clnlr . on, 
American ·AlrlJDea, . Union Carbide, . Gen·• 
eral Electric, ·National G:,-pstim, Radio 
Corp,,. · C..terpWar · ':tractor and. ·· General 
Moton .. · .. · .. · · .... 
·1.ower· w1U"e:11aw~=.-S!1!~l. Chryall!r. 
Coodrich, Boeing; · lJnlled ·Ah-cnU, Dollll-
laa Alrerafl, American . Telephone, Kenn0-
c<>1t Ccp~r · and · I>ennsylvaDia Railroad. · 
· ·V, 6, g<ivemmenl bonda were mixed. . . El . . 
The . portage around . Niagara 
Falls was ,consider~d so impol'tal!t 
in early America that the. Ji'rench 
bad a military post to guard it 
as early as 1678. 
{Flnt Pub. Monday, Oct. is.· i954> 
STATE OF MJNNESO'l'A. COUNTY . OF 
· WINONA; 81, IN PROB,..TE COVR.'1', 
No. ·1J;~ll. . · 
, In; Be_ .. E • lale .or .. 
Artb_ar· B. Albrech~: also -11:n_own:_u 
Arihur Alb"Cht, Decedent·. ·. · 
, o,a., lo• DutlDI .. nn ·Flru1l Aooount 
L. .· · f . · and Petwon . for J>htrlllullon.. . · New York IVSStOC t Tiia repre,entaUve of the above. named 
NEW YORK m--<USDA)-Butter: Weak; eat.ala haviDB. flled· his flnal account :and 
re~eipts <one da1.> 5N,725; wholesale prices 11 tli. Bl 1' nl petf!lon · ror .·seltlement and .· allowance w lnl1ll:. canons <tresn>, . . . . . • ou ·. • . a . .. . . . ' thei'MI 111!.d fill' dliltrl!Jut!Dn to. the Jlfil'80Dll 
Creamery, 93 score AA 59¾-60 eents: South SI. Paul. -(USDA>-CaUle ·U;OOO: .thereunto_ entlUed; · · ·. · · • · 
92 score A 5814-SS½o: 90 score B 51¾.58, calves 3,000: slaughter steers and ·heifers ·.·.IT Is·:·.oRDERED, 'Xbat .the. hearing 
89· score C 56¼ .. SGY.i:. . grading -good ·.:R-Dd. above mostly -.stea.dY.: the.real. be had._on·-November. lOj '·19~, a_t 
Cheese: .. 8lCRIIY . to· firm; receipts (Z lowe.r "ades "fea.k: beef cows mady -to 10 o'clock. A. M.,, before Ul1s Court ,in the 
days) 59,627: wholesale aales: American ~o cents, t'i'w,,r; ''cau11en<· and .. cutlers pxol1ate · cow-t .rwm .l.n u,., • colil't 116\IU 
cheese (whole milk)' cheddan, fresh ;16· •teady; bulls fully steady;·Joad high choice Jn. Winona, Mmnesota •.. and ·.u,at· notice 
. 37-· cents;· cheddars_ aged ~-SO,; 15lngle l,Q8l•po~d .slaughter:_ steers 26.00ii.:.·good hel'eot be,.e_iven .by.publicaUon-'of this ohier 
daisies fresh. 38½-40: single daisies aged and.· choice heifers· 19,00-23,50; commercial In The Winona Dally News and. by malled 
4ll·52; nata fresh. 37½•39; nat,,.- aged• 47.•. Rteer1 nnd he!ierg 1Ul0•18.00: utllltll 11.00• .noUcl! llB provided.by law, · 
51: . processed cheddars cs Jbs) 36½-38J 13.S0;· canners and .. cutters 8,00-10.00; . few Dated October 15. · 1954. 
domestle: Swisa (wheels) .gl'ade ••AH 4s. commercial .cows _ll.00-12.00; -Utili~. 8.50• · · LEO .F\ MURPHY,_ 
48;_ grade "'Bu .43-4G; grade: -t'cu 4043. 9..50; canners and. ·cUttere_, 6.00-8.00;. _ cutter _ · PrODate. ·J:udge~ 
WhDll!!IDll! egg prices, StenclY: receiptl and utility' bull• 11,0({•13.00; , commercial · (Probate Court· sea,n · • -
Cone day) 37.517! wholesale sel!IDg,prlces· vealers· stea<IJ,; · sood and choice is.oo- · George, Brehmer & McMal>on. 
based on exchange· and ·other volume a.alee •. and good.- 11.50.12.50: canners. -8.00.lOJJO;· · Attorneys for PeUtl_oner. 
New Yo- ~t q ot ttona foll w 'In · 20.00: ulll!ly and co. mmerclal 10.00-14.00: . . . · . 
elude .m(d~;,;l;.;;-J,. u " ~ ·' • culls 7.00-9.00; good and cl>olee slaughter \Flrat. Pllb'.· MoDday, <>ct. 18• l9S4) 
. Mixed colors: Extras (48•50 ·lbs) 401/2- elllvea 14.00,;18.00; ·rep)aeement eatUe and l!TATE· OF MINNESOT/h COVN'l'Y . 9F 
41½; extras.large (45-48 lbs) 38½•39½, ex- ·calves 'fully. steady: cbolce :,-eul!llg reed• · WINONA. u. ·IN PROBATE .C,OURT. 
tru medium 27-28} · smalls 23-23½: . stand- er ·steers 21.50:. bullt tnedium and good ·· · No. ,13,593 .. 
anis large .31-32; ·dirties 21-.22; · checks EJtoc-kera 16,00.:19_,00_;- medium· and aood . Ji,.·. Bt!!i Estate· of 
l~:12, . · stock heifers 15.00-16.50; most good .•tock . Anion Buchan, Decedent, 
Whites: Extras (48•50 Iba) 42½•43; extras c11lvei, lS.00-19.00. .• . . . · · . . . · .· . Order fo, .Bearlnr on Petition 
large <45·48 lbs) 4012-41½; extras me• ···Hoga· 13.000:' mcider.11.tely active: IArgely . . to·. Determine· Descent. 
dlum 27-28. 25 · cents .lower; · sows s.carce, . stead:,' •to. .Victoria B.· Spencer ,having flied In tb!S 
Browns: Extras (48-50. lbs) 42-43.J ex- weak;_ cho,i~e -18~250-p_ound·: b.arrowa--·.and- Court a_-petl~on ·representing, an:u:ing other 
traa large (45-48 lbs1 · a9-4.o. gi!s mostly .l8.50L .several .. cousigument&- th(llge, that said decedent· died intestate 
, .New York POUlll'J' 
. JERRY,'S PLVMBING ·sERVICE 
Water softelle"rs.,· · Jtai. and · electric .water 
heaters, 827 · E. 4th. ':telephone . 9394c 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your &ewer? 
We clean them with electric. root cut1"r. 
· sanltar:v. Plumbing and Heating Co., 168 
.SAVE MONEY on house and auto 1nsm- . 
. ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL ·op 
·owATONNA. Calls. F: Reid. 255:L 40·. . . . 
Money to Loan 
East Thlrd.. ':telephone rm. 
Professional Sorviees .. nn .'FARM. OR CITY real utata loans, pay. ;;,r:;;;,r:; ments like ...... t. Aho. general . IDsm,. 
"'EXP="'E"'R"'T=-"R,:,.E=WE=A'"'VIN=~G-Of~=.~te-81'!1-,~. ~b'--nms-. ance. FRA.",K H.· WEST, 121. W. 2n~ 
moth holes In your suits, dresses, coats ':telephone 5240-
or any woven material. Free estimates. L··o··AN. ·.· s· . ED GRIESEL . 
Telephone· 9163, Jl{rs, .N .. w. S~bellhaa. ..• · . · · . ·.. · LOA.N .CO... · 
FOR· PROMPT AND EFFICIENT· FIRE 
·extinguisher·-~ ..... ·• -Call_ Winona · IJcensed··_ under !lliim_. ··small loan· -act. 
Fire ·and. Power Equipment Co,, 1202· w. PLAIN .NOTE ~ .Au"TO - FURNITURE.-
4th, telephone 5055 or 7262., · 170 East Third ·SL · . Telepbon<i J!!ll! 
Hours ·9 to 12 - l to•5,30. Sat. 9 to L 
Help• Wanted-Female. 26 
LIGHT HOUSEWORK --,- .Woman wanted. LOANS·· Would . lll!e lntemew, Telephone 341/J Winona, Icavlng · name aDd a<1<1n,ss. 
ALTERATION .WORK-lady wnnted. ~o· GET THE BIG 4 · 
to. make drapes 1n · store. wr1te. »-23 : . FR. ··EE. OF• EXTRA. -co·ST· Dally News. · · · · · · 
WAITRESS--3:30 to 10,;m; stir days, a . ONLY' AT PERSONAL 
weekc ·Apply at Varsity Inn. · 4 BIG REASONS why a PERSONAL 
HOUSEKEEPER...:...wanted to modern coun- . - loan is-:i,.·ou.r best buy!· 
IY home. TWo adults in fainl!Y, Week L ~ :,'=! f:t.amount oll"ine """. 
ends off. · No objection· to some · small · .2. Nationwide_ ·Credit at aver 800 a/• 
child .. Wrlte . B-29, Daily . News. , .. flliated offices in U.S.,, Canada. · 
HOUSEKEEPER,-()D · farm. Good wages, 3. Loan entirely by Mail, · 
Dice place to work, Write B·18 D~IIY 1, custom•Tallore<1 Joans. 
News.· · · ·' Phone ·for. one-visit_ loan,· wrlts, Come 
in •. Employed .. men., women - ma.rr:i,ed · 
PIANO . 'rEACHER-Must he. e,cpe?ienced, or single;· welcome. 
· ,\pp]y Edstroms. Muslc· Store. · · · LOANS UP TO $300 . 
WANTED 
Junior stenographer and 
switch board operator. 
. . The 
Merchants National Bank 
Help .. Wanted~afa 
ori · your signature · or Oi:t aut:o. . 
Licensed Vnder··Minnesota SmiilJ Loan Ad;. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Phone J346 . . _ . . Winona 
. 51½ ·. W. 3rd St, - 2od Floor . 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies· 42 
COON HOUNDS-two. -Have. 28 coon·,. to 
their credit.. -Will· give ·- trial.. Robert 
.Fort, .·Stockton-' Hill. -
RABBI'l'S-Califomta purebred, male and 
FULLER . BRUSH . Co: will have route female. Also· hutches. Inquire 311. Chat• 
. available ·November 1. wnte B.23 Daily · ··field· st. · · · ·· · 
· News • 
SALESMAN.-wantell to represent national Horses, Cattle, $tock 
concern In Winona. SB0 per ·week. Write 
B•24 Da(ly News;· · 
GENERAL FARM WORK-Slpgle . man. 
· Arnolll Rivers, RoUJngstone. Minn. 
STOCK HOG-Du,roc, ODe year old. Also 
. one black Poland . China stock hoB, flvo. 
monlhs .. Elsworll, . Uoyd, ·1renogg, . Mhui. 
ACTUAL JOBS .OPEN iJl. U.S., So. Am., PIGS-23 goo!!; thrifty fee!ler pigs. ODo 
Europe .. To. $15,000. '!'ravel pal<L Writ.e 'mile. {rom Money .Creek. Donald Fort. · 
. only Employment ·. Information Center, ·HEREFORDS-27 sucklnil calves, 300 to· 
Room 1083, .316 Sluarl: Si;, llo•!oll... ~0 lbs. William Duane. Lewiston. 1e1.,.; 
GENERAL FARM WORK_;_Man at once. .phone 3826 Lewiston.· NEW YOIQC _(M:...-Dressed poultry: · Tur--
keys U. S. grade "-A" !drY packed) fresh 
and lrozen sleacly: lresh : Hee pAcl<ed) 
unsettled. Hens· barely steady; ·duck• 
steady. Turkeys, U, s •. grade 0 A .. (dry 
packed! fresh and .frozen, young hens, 
8-14 lbs, 39•39½: Y0l!Dll toms; 22'26 lbs 
32-36; fresh (ice packed) fryer.rosters 6,10-
Ibs 39-39½; young hens, 10-16 · lbs 37,38: 
young toms, 16-26 lbs,. 30½·33½. Hens 
(dry packed! fn:sb and frozen, ·boxes 36• 
78 lbs, 20-24; 79 Iba and ·up .2:t'24. · Ducks, 
Long Island, barrels (Ice pac'ked) 31•323: 
barl-els <frozen) . 31-32½: boxes (frozen>" 
33-34; ready•to-cook 48-49 •. 
choice. Nog. l and 2 hoga 19.00! 160.lll0 more. lhno five years prior ti) the filing 
!bi 18.50-18.75: · choice. sowB . 16.0°'18.00: thereof, leavilig certain. prop·ertY In Winona 
feeder pigs sleady; good and choice 18.50-. County. MinnesotA, ;,nd that no ·will . of 
19.50, _ · · ·__ .··- .. _ said decedent has -~n:-.proved,.. nor ·ad-
. Sbeep 6,400; < active; slaughter · Jambs miDllllratton of hla esl~I• sranted, 1n this 
JleneraJIY steady · .although top. ~O cents State· and praymg-that the descent of said 
_lower; slaugh~r- -ew-es··.~changed;_ fee~_ property_.be -determ.lne1r and that·- -it' be 
lng. l~mbs.' fully .- steady; good to pJ'ime- assigned to·. the ·persons. entitled t:hereto;. 
<.Jenn DabelsleiD, Winona Rt .. 19. . • · GUERNSEY COW•--Fresb with calf at side.• 
G~NERAL FARM WORK-rnnn wnnte<L: Marlin Hermanson <three mile~ iouth of 
· Gerald Reisdorf, st. Charles. ·· .- Fremont store>, Lewiston, 
-.· 
wooled ela~gbler .lambs. · 19.50-20,00: . utll, . IT IS •· ORDERED, That, the hearing 
ity and.· ilood .16.00-19,00; · ·cw1s. down; to ·th~n,of be ,hPd on• November. 1011,, 1954. at 
10.00: · good and chOice slaughter ewes ten.· o'clock · A. M.,, before ·this. Court •.. In 
4.50-5.50; •cull and utility 3,00,4;00;. good the. Probate_, Court Room, in tbe. Court 
native and Dakota feeding Jambs 16.50- House. 1n· Winona. ,Minnesota. and that no• 
17.00. · tlce •hereot·. be given by the 11ubllcatlon of 
this· <>rder In The Winona D:.Uy News· Bl\d 
by malled notice. as provided by law. 
. . Chlc.aso · · . . . Dated .October. 16th, 1954. . •.· · · · .. 
· · · . LEO F. MURPHY; : 
.CHICAGO \R\-lUSDAl;..Salallle hOl!S 13,• Pr()bala Judge. 
Chleaso Potato.. 000; general' market .fairly active;.• Isler · · s I) 
CHICAGO.!!'! ~(USDAJ- Potatoes: Ar- trade. active; butchers weak .to·. 25·cents · (Probate Court· ea 
rivals 450: on track 364; total u. s.- ship• lower;·. mostly 10-1s · cents lower; sows· lin· .. lu~.rn.!y f0~s:.!. imoit~~. ments for. Friday 739: Saturday 464: Sun• even, .steady to 25. cents lo1Ner, good early 
dAY 7: supplies moderat@:. dl!llland. fair: clearance;. most. choice 160-270,pound <First Pllb, MQndey, .oct .. 18 .• 1954) 
market for best stock. abnut .steady: others butcbers·· I9,00·l92.'if.·•everpI tlouble deck STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF 
dull: Idaho. russets $3.65-90:. Washington choice .Nos l amt. Z• IQ0-220 lllS.·l!l.25; a· . ,WINONA; 59. IN• PROBATE ·coURT., 
russets $3.85-90; bakers $4.50; . Wisconsin abort sorted ·deck 19:35. 19,00-19.JO · po11u0' . . No. 13,594. . 
russets $2.75: Minnesota.North Dakota lar price. for weights_ 240 Jbs · and ,over; a . In ·RD .Estate •ol 
Pontiac1 (Wlllhedl $2,20-50. few choice· 300 lbs 18,7:i aiid small number . . Et!wiud Hoffman, Decedenl .. 
_.....,_..,... __ ....;. _____ ....;..;...,_ .150-170-pound. unevenly· 11.00.18.75, most Ordn. for •Burlnl( OD Pellllon for. Probata 
~ows .. 400 .lbs an<! lighter 16'.75-17.75: .a few or WW, .Llmllins Time. lo. File Claims 
- chot:ce· lightest sows ·to ·.18.00: larger ·Iots.- _ .. alid for :Bearing_. Thereon.' :. ·. _ 
•425-600. lbs 15,00-16.75. . : · · ··. · . • · · •Eustice 'Hoffman ·having, filed. a · pell-
un.~*.:ly~~~!~. dye M.tor,oo.f~llycal~g• •. 5~~=.-.1i\:~1 -tlon for tho probate. of. the Wl!l ct said .Hel..__uale or ~emale.. 28 .. .,, decedent and ·cfor ,the . appointment ~ Eus- t'"""'.'.'n .· • . · · · 
most· decline .on blgb · choice and.• prime tlce. Hollman. as Executor which. Will ·,1s BARTENDER;_Man .or woman wanted. 
i:rades: heifers moderately actlve: &leady:. on file In tbls·Coilrt and open .to inspection: · Must be, u reslden\. ot W!scollllin and 
other. classes little ·change: a' few .load!,; IT •IS• ·ORDEIUID, .':that .. the· .. hearing · ,-lie 2H>r over. WrUe B•9. Daily News. 
prime 1;100-1.,4(10.pnund · ste@ra · 28.75•29.501 thereof be had on· N,rvember .10th, 1954; nt · • 
hulk choice and •prime. steers 24.50.:28.50: ten o'cloek A> :r.f •• belore. this Court. In 'Situ. a. tions. Wanted...;.Feinale 29 
·most. good to 111w choice grades 21.00-24.25: th · bate .... roo· In th co rt house 
. h'-b ch.ol~e·.and·.'prlnie.•.helfers. 25,51i-27 .. oo, ~pro cow,· .. m · 8 u .··. . . .., In . WIDOn!', Minnesota, and that· obJectlona 
most· soo. •and: choice_ heifers, 21.00:2.S.oo, to the· allowance of· said wW~ ,If , aDY,. 
utility•. and coniniercial ··. cows· 9,25,13.50; be'fil~ belore ·•aid.time· of)1.ur111in tit.lit 
canners,· and cutters 7.00.9.00; utility .-an.d lhe time .. within which· creditors.~ said 
commercial . bulls .12.50-15.00: good· and decedent may file thetr· claims· be limited 
~oice vealet'S _ --18.()()..23.00: -·_ most -.cull- -- to to·_ .four_. inonths -fro~ __ : tbe<da_te · hereof. -and 
comniercial grades 9.<KH7,00, .. · · . . . .. . that the claim.a so. flied. Ile beard ·on 
• Salable sheep· :a,ooo; fairly• ·acllve; ::all F.chruary 18th; 1955, at' ten o'clock·A. M,, 
classes fully . steady; go~cl to prime ·nas before, tbls Court Jn the. probate. c:onrt roo111 
t1ve WOOied. lambs 19.00!21.25; a fe"' prime In the: court floust, In' Winona. Mlntieso~ 
8l"<>und 115. lbs 21.S0;: e,uU Jo. low. good. and that notice hereof l!e given by. pul>llca-
1<1.00-18.00., ii. deck of good a!id dtble<I N6. tlon of · this order In The Winona · baili 
l sklri 97•1>ound la!llbS Sl.25; a deck most-. News' and• by malled. nollce·:.as· provided 
' lY good· fall· shorn · around . 8ll lbs . 19,501 by· law · · _ ·. . , • • , ·• . ., . , · 
cuu .to cholce··:slaughter ·ewes 4.00-5.oo. · · n·ateci. October 16th, i954. -.'.:-! ,, ' :,. :·. 
.. · , - .. ··. El ... ,··· ·' . ·. . ._. .. LEOF,-MURPHY, . 
. There are safer \Va~s than driv• .. · • : .. · · . • · · . Prollate Judge. 
ing recldessly if you· -must: prove II.<&~}~~~ Seal) .· . I. . ·, .. 
tha.t yoli,area fool.' • · ·. : •· ·.-.... Attorney.far Petltlmiu. 
DOMESTIC ·woRK :•·-'-Cleaning .bY- hour. 
hab:v, sitting .·and .• waahlng. or 1ron111g. 
·. Telei>bi>ne 11220, · · · 
DVROC-Purebred ·. boar, weight· 170 · n,,.; . 
Price S5i); ':telephone 2799 ·. Lewiston. Otto 
· Prigge, Stockton, M"mn.· · 
BO~l(lS · -Two purebred.:Cbester Wlllto 
BJlI1Jl8'. ~OHR, ren~ODH!!Ie; mo JJUrebred 
5hrOPShlre ·=• mo years , 01e1 .. John 
· Bruegg~ Jr. ·Telephone 5-4255 Wabasha, 
BOARS-Duroc, • siJ! ·months. · ol,:J. Reaaon• · 
able. Watkins . Farm; Winona. , .. ··· 
FEEDER • PIGS-:-:Average · .. weight , 1lO lba, 
· JtitliBloom, Rk 3.,Wlno11a,., Telephone, 
MONDAY, OCTOBIR 2!1, 19!4 
Ho~, Cattle, Stock 43 Wanted-Farm Produce S4 
1I0ISTElN~l.tuhl6 l',u!JA ~ ilO ""RN WA..'<"'"" '"'" .,= ,.. •• montha. From proven alre1. Some ctam. ...,._, i,,..,_=>-> ..,-,, UP taPII. """ 
lUTI ov- 100 ,.,,,., lbs. life. H-• -c• - nn about 1,000 bnsh!!l. state price de• ~ 0n'; bull"'~ by ,u:000 m.. livered. Watkins Fann, Winona. 
~ luder. Ba<lger_Bam cll!lllleff m- Articles for Sale 57 
R. -~-~ '='~m\~nc. l'l"S TOPS IN LUMA02 .•. Stut6-
HO•.,.,,,,.,.._. ' · · sphere -that isl Good looking, long wea.r-
f -·~~bred. Sem~able bulls inf, light we[ght. When YOU tlllnlt of 
?Om v~...._. clllm!led <1amJI "'1th a "er'7 lugga,i:e , , , tn!nk of St:ntospherel The :1:'· ~- -Records close to soo lbs. 1 luggage that la :right for · you. · 
~ few cprlng;!ng heller,, He!U'7 o. -llGUST" The Shoe Man 
D. Alma, Wis. :U E. nihd St. -
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 DINING_ ROOM sET - waumi.. library 
I'tlt.tZrs---lDII New Ranipmlrc Rm Higb table, exteD!ioD Wile, :Edison vlctrola, 
1>POdRcllo11 stram. ~ Alu 'J'ohl1- cook atove, rockera, cream: mllli: lla!!d 
a<m, Bmhfnrd, .Minn, - tester With scale, crowbara. Good condl• 
F,-.,., -• .,._ tion. 269 _ Wilson St. u=u, - Cholcn "ll1Ilto LeXhOillll from 
°WaCOIU:l!! U.S. certified !Joek, nearly ll'. YOU YAVJ:! D~ LOOKINO All ,wu 
t·n~ to 11.3', SJewm •1r..tchuy. Coch- br :lutt .the_ !ight 1>!eture frame .then 
l"n>e, WI£. ~"l>horuo 1os.. come to our store. We· are sure to have 
YEARLING~- Hl=Llne, Am1!3 In- uwhat YOU wattt.. Pa.int De_pot.-
Crau llll DeKalb. Will trade far corn SED STORM&,....and JC!el!llJ. _ AliOrted 
,;: or oa\a, R. -T. Chttrch, Minnesota Cit,. -;;;-shes~:;;·:::82&=:-W:.:.:,.• .:.6th=•-:---...:..._;._,__,.. 
~Phone &-lll9. CLOCKS-'-Chesta, pine corner cupboanl, 
• . • mlffon. brur, IPoOl day !JM, Plltnt Wan~l.lvestock 46 · stand, pattern ~us. lamps, old, fire-
Fann Implements, Harness 48 
COR.'i SBREDDER-Mec:=1ck a ~ 
1,a11· 1>9 seen : m.Oeo 1>0rth of = 
Tllla. F= r.arm. 
CORN SliREDDEB-FOlll" roll, Rosenthal, 
on nibber, f=r :,-ears old. Inqnlre OW! 
City ~ Oil Sta..t:10..:,... Corner .ol.th 
lnd Main. Tell!_phOn! SSOl or 6HJ. 
CIIAINSAWS-
IUU:S AND S'.E:RVICJ! 
on 
CLINTON AA""D TITAN. 
Sl:r mOdelll 10 choose- rrom Ill stock. 
&EE OUR DISPLAY AD ON FRIDAY 
FA.BM PAGE. 
AUTO-ELECTRIC SERVICE 
:nd and John$on Sta. TelephoM US!. 
- .MODEBN\ZE _ YOUR BAR."'i~ tnstalJln& 
• Lcraden all steer l>un cleaner. Ac!-
TI.Ilttt1 nro-un\1 11tw\gll H~J tune, la• 
bor il!lld money. Wrlie l<>r " = book-
let. WALCR FAltY SERVICE, All:ura. 
SEE THE 1'.""EW - STRUNK cba.ln a.aw. 
· Models from. errs.so and tIP- Far a tree 
demonrtntion . . . Call Wlllona F'ln: 
and PDWer EquJpmm eo., = w. 4tll.. 
teleybone $06S. 
- ·11RA.'iD 1'."EW Flmstane cpen center uac-
- tor t!re3. Sllg'ht blemish. BARGAIN BUYt 
- ¼ W cent Off. TIR.ESTOl'o"E STORES, 
SE'REDDEB-"MeCormlcl< g !'!>U: 1llll> ~ 
:au. :ao....,, self f""'1er. Both A-1 co!ldl• 
llon. Herman J, Stuber, Fountain City, 
Wu: Rt. 2. · Box H2. 
CHAIN SAW-Two man, used 30 h=s. 
Flnt SlS0 takM il. 519 Wall Smet. 
. Telephone &-%3~5. 
COR.'i s=EDDEB-Ro=t.!,al No. M. o,. 
robber. Come a!ld see it in OJ;lel"31iol1. 
r,_,, Pll~W, .Rt. S Wl.M!!.a CWilJOJIJ 
Bargains 
1952 MmnMpoliS-Moline 
One-Row Husker $595. 
✓ 
1952 McCormick.:.Deering 
lPR Corn Picker $49g. 
1946 McCormick-Deering 
lP Corn :.Ficker with 
Rear Elevator $245. 
1947 John Deere 101 
Corn Picker :for 
place tiles, ornamutal. 2S7 E. Founh SI. 
SQUAW CORN-mllll1·colored.. Excellent 
.for tra.ditiOlllll center pieces and other 
autumn \lmintlon!, 10 cent~ a «>11, lhrte 
for 2.S cents. Also - pumpkins, Telephone 
&-1186 X... Peterman. . 
STERLING SILVER T/,llLEWARE AT 
lfhLr' _ PRICB. A n6t lmiCe for el.gbl 
!n the- beauUflll Wlndsor Rose pattern 
for oD.!Y ~ II MORGAN'S, ~UT now 
for Christmas. and save. _ 
D!SSTO.'l - CHAIN SAW 
SALES AND SERVICE· 
· ?IBUMMl'io llt\HGMN ITT'Olll:i 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8·21:!J 
FIRE EXTING~Fcr ula or re-
ch&rKe. Az::r type_ Free plcltup. WINONA 
FIRE hND fihFETY 6hL.ES, 1~9 i'rnnll-




Pneumatic and solid. 
All slzes. Complete stock. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
116 W. 2nd Telephone -2847 
Building M11terl11l1 61 
IF YOU ARE PLA."ffllNG - to bulld a 
ch.lm,,ey, su u.o a.b6ut WAY-UTE Chim-
ney bloekB. Mltltes chlmnl!Y erection sim-
ple, ecoMmlc.al and fire ufe. Eut E.ild 
Coal and Cement Products Co.,· 901 E. 
8th SL Telephone l3M. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BOME with wonder-
ful BIRD u~stos siding. Makes YOlll"r 
home warmer In winter, cooler in .um-
l!ler. can u. Dow for est:i.mat,,a without 
obllS:AtiOh. WINONA COAL A.>,"D SUP-
PLY. Telephone 4272. 
NATIVE 'LUMBER 
We hi!TC ll li!rgll ~k 9f gm 'i\llli\y 
rottgh lnmber at reuonab1e :price.a. Te:lr--
-phoae l4R3 Trempealeau., Wu . ., Dave 
:Bmnkow, Prop. 
~OOFING PAPER BABGAl:N! 45 n,. 
n.3~ per roTI; GY!er we(ghtf, n.~. -n.~ 
and fl.Sil. ROBB BROS. S?ORE, 
"'YOUR BA."'"DY, HELPFUL HARD-
WARE MAN," 576 .E. Fourth St. Tele-
phone 4007. 




''"Look jo1 the Mortar Groove 
Around Entire B"lock" 
"East End Coal. le _ 
-Cement Prod®t4 -C6. -
901 East Sanborn 
Telep'hono !38S , 
R or M Tractor $135. 
ARENS 
IMPLEMENT 
Dua.! cores foT" greater stT"ertgth ••• 
Mortar grooves jOT .tighteT 1eak- · 
proof joints, 
IIB11'QGG, MTh~. 
li You Need A 
PICKER 
To Get That 
.DOWN CORN 
, .. The :Kew Idea 
·s1NGLE ROW 
ls The Picker For You! 
o A picker that husks dean. 
o A J1ieker that has low 
reaching gathering chains. 
o A picker with iloating points 
that will follow the contour 
of the ground. 
o A picker with rear extended 
elevator, 
o A pickez" that's easy to 
hitch and unbikh. 
o A picku with -a rigid frame 
that v;ill not twist. . 
o A ~eke!-- that l!avea &helled 
<eorn, 
o A. picker that is adjusfuble 
!crr tall or shorrt eorn. 
,· 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where l'armm Meet Thtir 
Fri.erui.! •• , arui BtLll 
Sm.I Comeniaticn Mtiehi'Mf'll." 
GET A FREE ESTIMATE 
EEFORE YOU BUILD 
1" Native Oak 
Lumber 
For Sale-
$4S. 00 PER M. F.O.B. 
Mill yard. 
Oak ties., good for foundations 
lor corn cribs, corner posts, 




On IDghway 35 Between 
W.inona a.nd Fountain City, Wis. 
Susinau Equipment 62 
~ukJ, ... e~ 
Slee/, q__Ju 
Royal - Portable Typewriters-
S.AFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES &. KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Caal W88d, Othar Fual. 63 
~ 
DRY Olil> 51.ABs--45 a loaQ, We bave 
-- Robb Bros. Yttd, T~lephone 
3192. . 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS· - u.~ small 
load; $10,75 ~crd load; 19 per .-on! in 
large lOalll. Weber Wood -YUi!. Tele-
_r,hol!A ~-
SLAB WOOD 
Jl"or cood qualliy alahs We;ph.one URS 
T.re.mJ>ealeau. Wu. Dave Bunkow, Prop. 
Fumituro, Rugs, _Linoleum• 64 
DINING ROOM SUITE--7 pe. 1n 6ood co,., 
diilon, S35. Call after 5 p.m. 508 E. 
7th St. 
FRIGIDAIRE---Allartmf!llt lllm tltchen 
cablnet, Telephone -un. 
BEDROOM OUTFITS-3 pe. Bed. eprlnJ 
LD.CI mattress, cami,le'.e. Fall me oll!y. 
·uiss. BOP.ZYSKOWSKI FUR..>ITrURE 
Fertillur, Sod 49 STORE. :102 Mankato Ave. ;_;_:.:.,;;.:..;.:;.;.:.:... ___________ I COMPLETE STOCK Of metal nos!ngs, 
Here Is 
Your Chance 
to Sod Your Lawn 
court Rouse sod. 18,000 square 
feet to be sold within the next 
week. 4c square :foot cut .and 
loaded. 
Telephone 7 484_ 
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52 
OAK POLE WOOn-heap. Hanl II your. 
.-· .r.ell. KellOU, Rt. l GaleITllle, CHllll"I• 
ers Brt11ge>. 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
'\Ve Are Buyers· 
o! Welled com. FABMERS EXCB.A..'iCE.. 
~:e..': WM.'TED-1,000 bushels or ear torn 
from the p!t,ker. State l,Iice 11ell,ered, 
Wa.klm Fann, W-mona. 
edg:inp'., cap moulding con>ers ::!or old 
and new conmucllou, SALET'S. Tele-
phone 2097, 
LET US HELP YOU WITH 
DECORATING IDEAS! 
J 
The know-how_ and experience 
of our trained professional dee, 
orators can help you do more 
with your home decora.ting dol-
Iar-he1p you avold disappoint-
ments, It's FREE for the ask. 
mg, We custom-make draper-
ies, blinds; window-shades, 11Iip 
- covers. We've hundreds of un-
nsnal wallpaper pattern11 and 
famous name carpeting. 
II. 
Telephone 2871 
Choate & Co:nipa.n1. 
I'M SO THRILLED BY 
Hc!Dl'S PROGRESS 
D::AREN CAROTHER.'S ~ 
INTEREST IN CRE- • _ 
ATlliG A TREATMENT 
CENTER FOR CEREBRAL-
PALSl ED AND 1-1.MIDI-
CAPPED CHILDREN 
- tJNOER. TREATMENT, 
Rex...;..THAT I WANT 




JS RECEIVED WITH 
ENTMUSIASM BY . _ 
OR. REX MORGAN ! -~ 
Good Thinon to Eat 
THIS· WEEK SPECIAL, POTATOES-Rm- RCA -VICTOR-TV Installation and service. 
sels. Pontia<>J and Cblpi,ewu. S1.79 per Expert, prom:pl, economical. ·.All radios 
hand.red. Winona Potato Martt.et;. :l.18 ae·rvieed. toQ. --~C Choate and co. 
:Market 51. · -===~=:.:....=....:::===::...=--NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
GOOD KEEPING w!Dter POlatoes. · Retail Winona•• telll.l'._lslon headquarters. Philco 
ati wholesale prb:cs. L211rge discount go •-TV aalc:s and~ervlee.. ,. . 
5 - or more bag•. W.tNONA POTATO HAVE - YOU - -TRIED - HARDT'S · NEW 
MARKET, 118 Market. Ht\DIO /\ND TV l\El'I\IH SBlWICEr 
BROZIK'S MARKET 
\ 477 West Fifth St. 
GuM, S13ePtiR!J Gooda 66 
RIFLE-'300 savage rifle With KV seope. 
Pnce $110. Guy Rain,,,-. St. Charles, 
:!lllnn. 
Household Articles 67 
SERVE del!claw. fried foods to :roar family 
'With a Deep fU mer, 6 lb, capacity, 
FullY automatic. Guaranteed for oce 
year. Only $15.95. BAMBENEK'S, 429 
llda.nkato. · • 
FULLER BRUSHES 
Telephone Winona 4470., Lewi.st.:an 13.U 
USED 
APPLIANCES 
o ELECTRIC RANG-ES 
o REFRIGERATORS 
o W ASIIrnG MACHINES 
o "RADIOS' - . 
Expertly reconditioned, each 
with 90 day warranty and at 
· very attractive bargain prices. 
H. CHOATE AND CO. 
Third and Center St.s. 
Winona 
Muslcat Merchandise 70 . -, 
TAKE LESSONS ON A RENTAL Pl.ANO 
OR ACCORDION FROM HARDl"ll MIJ, 
SIC AND ART STORE, ._ 
.NEW :irn.mALL SPINET J'IANQ Full key• 
hoard. Mahogany fiDlah · with matching 
:bsnch. New model Just received, Jo~:;. 
Te.rms:. Ed.ctrom's. 
GRAND PIANo-Just right for 1our chll~ 
to learn haw to 'Play, Must· man at 
oner. Hantt'n Mustc an<S 11.n ~<>:., 
RENT A PIANO- I I I 
·•- HARDT'S MUSIC STORE 
CLARINET '-- Eban!te, 11Sed about .-Ix 
l!lonthl. Reuonable, Mn, CUilell Pierce, u~.~- -Minn.. -
PIANO-Ver.v small, St.or.v and Clark UP• 
right.· ID.ghelt oHer talm lt. U9 Lafay. 
ette St. after S p.m. -
I Am Interested 
In a Home· 
Den,onstration 
o'f. the ... 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN· 
HAMM!)ND Chord Organ , • 0 
HAMMOND Spinet Organ ~. • 
•; HAMMOND Hom~ Organ .; _ • ' . . . ~ . 
NAME .. --·-.,;,, •• _. __ .;.,,;_. 
l:iTREf.1' clltmtm,.,,,.,.,,.,.,-
Cm ...... ~-·- PHONE ...• 
(Check organ interested in_ and· 
mail to EDSTROM'S, WINO• -
NA.: MINN.' No charge ·or obli~ 
. ~aUon £or free home demon-
stration.) 
HARDT'S MUSIC Al'(D ART _ STORE. 
SPECIAL SALE - OD 3-speed radl<>-phono-
i;:raph comb!Dat!oas. . JIARDT'"S MUSIC 
AND ART STORlfo~' . 
Rofrigerators . 
DUO TRERM-Oll lleMUs. 4 monthB Old, 
also Link Belt; stoker. Hart Cream-eeya 
Rt. 1 RushCord, Minn. 
llOTPOINT-electrlc atov&. Aa la, HS. 257 
E. Fourth St. 
Nl(:E S"ELECT.ION--of U•ed OU b_un:t.ln6 
beater•. Several- aiz.es and make.a . on 
band. PrfCed reasoaable.· Do~~~l\!s. 
· - 1078 W. Sth, telephone !2:lH. ' 
QUAKER OIL BEATERS - gas, electric 
and combtnation ranges •. White enamel 
kitchen heaters, on burner eervlce, 
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 90'1 E. 5th. 
Telephone 747:1. Adolph _Mlcbalo..-.kl. 
USED OIL B1]RNERS-N!ce •election of 
models and mes. Harot•• Music a.nd 
Art Store. 
USED STOKERS • _- . AND USED· OIL 
BURNERS. REASONABLE. WINONA 
SALES. AND ENGINEERING, . 
Typewriter& 77 
PORTABLE AND STANDAJlD. - New aud 
used oflke aupplies, adding-. machines .. 
desl< files and office chairs. We JIUM'-
anl"" .. -.11 semce au me mncninea we 
aell. Lund Typewriter Co. Telephone 5222. 
Vacuum -C:leanen 78 
HOOVER CU!Amm Sfill.VICE-Prom!lt. 
efficient, economical. Factory metbods. 
Call Cboatu. - T~\epbone 2871; . 
VACUUM CLEANER sills AND SERI'-
_- ICE-Parts !or ·au makes, Maravec Vac• 
cuum Service, 1'elephone S009. 
Washing, _Ironing Machines 79 
MA..YTAG anll SPEEDQUEEN expertre, 
pair gen-Jee, ·compare sloe" · ;ind paru. 
Telephone 2811. •. H. Choa~ and Co. 
USEil WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS, SEV-
ERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S, 
116-UB EAST THIRD. 
Wearing Apparel _. · .·: 80 
TWEED ~ -THE, THING \ht, fall aeason 
anct. we h"ave ·a wonderful •election of 
· sum,· straight aS an. arrow eklrts~ ·sO_me 
with llatterlnir Jul!Jle•• both front and 
back, ·and·- ·manY others. Ia browns~ 
Charcoals and rran, SUMN'S, 
Wantei;f--'-Tg Buy 81 
GLASS SHOWCAS~wanted. e or-_ 8 _ft. 
long, or l-4 fl •. Jons; 4'1.1 n, hlgti and 
a width of 23 ID, or, U ln, Telephone ~oa. ·- - -
8CRAl' IBON-met111, ·•111g1, hlcles, · ~aw 
farll IIDd WIXll WMnlellJ" Will '1~11 f~r .In 
Clly, Clj)NSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY 
Co., 222-224 W.· -Se.cond- St~ -·Telephone 
. 2067 •. 
MDDEHB---,-W1nle<I; -S;f llf g9!>11 'iise<I lad-
der.. Wrtte B~0 Dally _New,: 
filGBEST PRICES PAID FOR .... scrap iron, 
Jnetals .. rae:s .. bides. _raw _-furs and wool. 
Sam Welmlan & Sons, Inc. · 
· 450 w; 3rd st. · 
. Telephone 5847. 
Rooms Without -Meals 86 
APARTMl1!N'J.~i- two ~1'11tlni" - houRe 
wanted bY teacher. Write B-26 Dally 
News. 
FURNISHED APA:RTMEN.T 
Prefer. two bedrooms, automa• 
tic heat, Couple, one child. wm _ .
pay up to $75. Shell OU Co, -
employee. 
Write or inq\llre B~lG 
Daily News 
Busin!)&s .Property for Sate $7 
TAVERN "AND DANCE li".u.t.--r .. Wenver; 
t.eorge -i.;,wrenz, 610 .Waln~L- Telepbbne 




established • · 
· profitable · 
-businesses. 
· Teleph<ine 6006 
ol' '1827 after 5. 
Gracious 
---_ WE HAVE BUYERS 
. -_ waiililg for 2, 3 o~ 4 -·• 
• • bedr0!)m h~es. 
List with · us. lbt quick 1111tlt; 
\VINONJ\ REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
- .213iC:eilter_ St. Telephone 36Jo 
Wanto~Rool' Eatato 
HAVE CASHBUYERB FO~\110 and three 
- .-•. had~_OJ!l_' lloli!~J; ·,1.000 lo Sll..000 .. MIit 
have your HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE, 
- S52 E. Third ·st. _.TelephOne 9215. _ .• _-
; - l WILL PAY SPOTifABH ; · 
. for yc,nr. ·:l-~r.·3-bedroo11U,omt, 
PLYMQVTH-'-1951 _4-dr. Price, 85451 1940 -
Cll~VMl@t U!, tan. ClODd tlm1. .l!runtlD 
(;aoatall, -South .Rliahford. ·. - _ _ · · _ _ 
CHEVROLET-,.1950 441'. With Power-Glide. -
-- Ra.dlo. -49,0DO .ml!eQ~ Mllk:O a reuallalth!I 
offer, Original owner. Telephone 3183, · 
- '49_.l?ord- V-8 
CONVERTUILE; GlJod palnt. Geed 111atol'. 
. Complete ~ciulpn)tllk :You . Call 11et real 
value llrryour_ money ID· a- ecnverllble, 
· ()Illy 1495.00. Lot oi,en evenln111i and Rat,; 
urday -afternoon. . --
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 101 'Mrllll &t, 
Oldsrnobile Dealer 
has foii ;you . , 
1.95.2 OLDSMOBILE . . E:.- J. --HARTERT .. SUPER Elghty.-eight _ 4-dr. -• eedan, Two-
. "·tone. Dant gr~- top,- -Ught- green .bo<l:r. ---,-=-----'--'--~-=====::_ Ve17 clean Inside and ·out. -.Hydtamatle 
drive, New tlnrs and liealer, Delto.t~-
:Baek-up Jtilhts. -Oulslde · rear· v!alon ·mir-
ror. _ <:Io!'-1<. Has the · famoud "Rocltet" 
motor lllld only, $1795. 
-_ --- on -• -
_ :NEW . TUBES 
·And 
-FLOOR. MA':J:'S. -
$1.50 and up.· 
Consumers'Tire·-· 
& Supply ·co. -
· 222 W, 3rd St. 
NOW .•• AT 






_ Boats. Motori, Accouorioe 11 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
o EVJNRUDE oUTBOAmlS 
o CLINTON ENGINE8 -- . . . 
o-LAitSONALUMINUM DOAT9 
.o .CENTURY BOATS 
o GENERAL REPAllllJ 
Allio, nice iielecUon used motoro. 
169 Market Stn,et . _Te!_epllono G1114 
Mutorr;yc.lot11' tlh;ycio; · -
1947 FORD 
-. _ 2-TON TRUCK -
i-speed axle; 8.25 tires. If you 
, have use for a farm truck ••• 
Make us an offer. 
MANY, MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE -FROM. 
•. -,; 
1948 Ford 6 
F-1 -Pickup 
good co11dition. 
-- --- 1960 FORD 
4-DOOR SEDAN, Black paint,. Cleal! lnaldtl 
and . out. New -seat covers. ·aock _ and 
·beatet-. ·.n95; · · · · 
MIDWEST-·MOTORS · 
-m_·w. Tlllrd st. · · · - w1non11 
. "WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS .. 
$1 -19·· 5 STATION WAGON •• ·• _ · ·_ _ - _ 1950 FORD, Country Sciulro, 
- - . . · A1>10Jutely npotlenil, new 
Goodyear. , tires,_ fresh -air -type --ht!ateY,, 
overdrive. ·Really• a beauty. _, 
·Tll11J.i!l! 6% INTEREST, 








SELECT ~!;~ . . 
USED CAl'l LOT _ 
-1ft8-1'12 W. 2nd T~l~pht1n11 !J.l!l~ 
1949 __ Plymouth 
Special Deluxe 4-door 
Sedan. Four new tires. 
WINTERIZED. 
Original Owner, _ 
· · Telephone 2028 
after GP.M. · 
lF NOT SOLD BY 
SATURDAY, WILL BE 
. TURNED ·oVER To DEALER. 
the :following 
.. _ . , FIRST CHOICE _ , 
used . ~a.rs _ at your Dodgo 
· Dealers used car lot today. 
1.952 DODGE 2-dr, s~an. $1099 _ 
· One -owner car with oriipnal · 
· green finish, · · 
1952 PLYMOUTH. Cranbrook 
4-door sedan; $ll99, one own-
er car with original black 
finish. • - --- _ -
- ALSO 25-0THERS 
Seifert-Baldwin 
Motor Company 
Your Dependable . _ -
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer · --_ . 
Used Car Lot 5th and Johnson . 
Open evenings and 




At the real' of_- our old 
USED CAR LOT 
Ailwinterized .• ~ and ready to go.• 
Very Attractive Buys_ 
Make oYour Choice! 
OPEN EVENING- .•• AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
""Prices are born 7umr _ 
1100 mis.eel elsf!where." 
> USED CAR LOT __ -
1$2 W. 2nd Tlllepliom! 4113' 
· -Auction Salos. 
~VIN -KOHNER ;.. AUCTIONEER, m 
Liberty street (comer E. 5th . ond Lil>· 
ertyJ, _ Telephone 4980. City · and o!ati, _ -
. bonded. and lieeru;ed. . 
FOR AUC'l'ION·DATES-cal! HeDrY GleDZln-. 
ski, auctioneer.. . Dodge, Wis, PhOtte Ctll• 
tervllle 24F32. IJcenoe olate_, ~Hy in Mlru!-
,WE .W~- -_h.aridle -.your_ a.uCUotf _or-:_ b~ ·• 
your.• property. ;W'"mon;i Auction -Hous"• 
Sugar Loaf. · .Walter Lawrenz.,. M:ana.gu.; 
Telephone 9433 or 7!!41. $!!_ .. 
OCTOBER 26-Tue!lday, 1:1:30. p.m. Locat-· 
-• ed -1Jetwee11 Independence: and -Eleva; 1 
mile. ·11orth ot Elk Creek on .llJ. Alben .-
. A,,;. Marso_Iek. owner:· .Franc.ls_ Werle.ta,. 
aucuo·ru:i~r;" · Northern Investment Co..., 
e1 .. ,1<.; . . . . 
OCTOBER - .26-Tuesda:v, 12:!0 p.mi Lo. 
- caled 6¾ Ji\Ues. ,nortbeut ·ot IJmo 
. SprlllJIS, 3 · miles · south_ of B_rlatol Cell• 
te-r -Road, -6¼1: D_\iles-:-east_ of- State Lia.e 
IDD .. -·at Chester,_ ;l\lin.D. _ Leslie.. poering. 
°""er, .Minnesota· !!ales Co., ~!~elll Kund-
. seli, and·· Olson; _ auctioneers. 
OCTOBER 27-W~t,sdlJY,! 12 .Noon. LI>-
'clited · 7 miles: l!Drtb.~ast-':oI P.ep(n,-. Wla. 
· Artbvr .. ·.Neuhoff,_.·ownex; . )?atUson .-and 
-.-_.'Schoeder, auc~; ChlPP"W& Valley 
. Flna.11c'e:·:.'co.>. j,le:tlc .• :-,::-_.-,; ·_. ·. - ·. 
OCTOBER • JO--Saturdliy, 1.2:30 p.m. Lo-
cl!ltlld 1 mile ,vest of" Taylor, w1,., s 
miles: ea$t ·_ of Bla_lr ono9~. _ Senne• ~nd · 
Peterson, owner; -Enilllsh and .-Kohner •. > auetion.eet;"S"; .- !~ Northern Investment.. Co~•-
tltrlf, · - -
DiNNIS THE MENACE 
'isa·,. 
uc· 
KWNO.FM '11.S Mio. 
e,oo Schaffen, O'cloell 8Peelal 
&:10 .Milk.eta · . . -
&:15 Social· Secunt, 1n Wl.llolla. 
C:211 Random HotlllQ . . ·, · . 
4:30 RoblD'a. Nest ·. • 
o1:-u Mal1Dto t1Dcl4I Remua 
1:50 Mahlke Uncle RemUB 
s ,ool Twilight Time . 
5:15 Twilight Time 
5:30 Twlllght Tune 
S:~l•BIU Siem Spam Toda, 
.· cas 
.· S30 .. 
. •De~atea ABC Netwom Prosram 
·: tIDdicD.tu AM Pl'oarAln Oilly <. 
'll'ODA'I' 
-, AUan·.Jaekson. Ncwa· t.Klddlca·sour 
· . Hertssaard; .Nen · -.Kiddies :B __ our•· _ ·_ 
cnn ~ .Ttmo · Twillabt Tunea 
I lmrell TIIO!ilu 8pm Flaah 
l'.40ND.&Y fiENING 
t!:00 Gu Co.· Local EdlttOJI I Chorallers . 
6:o:i World News 
6:15 Evening Serenade Dlelr. Emotb . Serenade 
~;~ ~=t ~~ ·· .
1 
UWo l'alk.lJtlleTuno Mors~"Bonto· 
5:401 Nystrom Weathercllit_· Omik, E'reeman ·, • :;~ :::i~ ~ _ Edward R. M~ . _Ono Mai.•a ll'~ . _·· 
7:15 •American ·MllBic HIIII · corllss Archer Muslc Yon Want 7:00\ Your Land and Mlne I COr&a Archu • I Mus. le Yon want_ 
7:30 *V<>lce of Flreslollo Artllur OOdln!J Music YD11 want. 
11:00\ Music 'Tll Midnight·. ( I Newil ·· ·.. . ·I Pia __ 1w_ Parade 
11:05 Muslc 'Till- .Midnight ·. Starlight Mna!e 





Answer to Question No. 1 lar ,'' will help you keep your job. 
Nonprofit, 15c (coin -only) plus 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
El 
IS:00 Top of the Mornlq- . ,' Snmisa llalnta 
6:15 TOI) of the MOl'llini · t.edrlc'~- Almnnao 
5:25 First EC!Ulon Noa Farm Story· 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum Farm Newa 
6:45 Pur!"a Farm Forum. Danson-Iden- Show 
6:55 Purina Farm Forum · MacPllenon, News 
'1•00 •Martin ~IQ> CBS Radio Newa • 
7:15 Wmona Nat'! Wealllen:UI Bob PeHaven. Nom1 
7:20 SPorts R111md,ip I 
7:25 Moment of Muste 
?!30 W!norui Mom SP4Ulta NeVD 
)':4S Choate•• Mwtleal Clock 
. Flnt Bank Notea 
Flnt Bank Notes 
Early Blse1II · 
News · 
Eddy Al'llold 
.Farm Serv1ca • 
Mo.-nln&· Devotlono 
8:00) Choate•a Maa!cal. QOCk 
8:15 •Breakfast Clnb • · 
8!30 •Bzeakfaxt Club 
8!45 •B?eakfast Club . I 
Mnslcal Clock . · . ·1·· New a · · · Maalcal Cloek . Musical Cloe.II. .. · • . Stu .MaePher&OII _· · Club Calendar 
. . Breakfnst Wilb Bob . Club CalclldUr 
9:ffi:KeDrs Kaffee Klub : lly'  o lUl> . 
9;:W Clllll&'an Pre~~ __ 1119 N_ o-w, 
~~ Whlspenng 8- . . 
11:30 •Whispering Streets 
9:45 •When a·Glrl. :Mamm 
fg;f21=~~~- . 10:30 Tile CUnal Obsn'Tw 
10:45 Bulletin Board · 
10:50 All AM1md the Town n,oo, All Around the Town 
11:15 All Aronlld. the Tmm 
ll:30 All Around the Town 
11:40 Gov. C. E. Andersml 
11:45 Swilt's Llve5t<>ck .Marketa 
11:5D/ Moment of :Music 
11:55 Weathercast 
I .. 
wen.Ill' w_ an-en_ -·1- _.Ken_ ._ AU. en __ 811_.·_°" Al1nl Jenny · HIU'81Ulklllll · Helell Trelll . Ken. Allen Shaw 
Our Gal Sullda7 • Dayahakdn · I _ .R_oao llePOll • 
:S.::00 •Pan! Bane:, 
'l'IJBBDAY .u'TEBNOON 
Good NelllbbOr Time 
Good NelallW Tlma ll:15 MAril!Old. Nevllt!mo· 
12:25 Sparta Desk 
12:30 Home's Record Debat 
12:35 Maa·oa the i;trect 
12,45 Spona Mem0t7 
Cedr1o AdamL Ncwa Mu OD tho si:ree1 
Guidlnil Uil>I - l'arm Nowa · 
ll:50 Preildent ElsenhDWl!l' 
1:15 Let's Get Togethn Perry MaBOD 
1,00
1 
Lei;'• Get Togetber I Second Mrs. 8u:ton 
1:30 "Shelia Graham Shln7 Nora Drak. II 
1:351 MartiD Bloek Show 
1:4S MarUD Block Sl>ow' Brllllller D~ 
1: 00 ?da.rtlll Bl~ · Show f Bllltop HIIIWI 
2:05 
:Z: 15 MartlD Bloclc Sh'"" Home PartJ 
2:30 Marlin .131ock Show · 
1:4S MarllD Block Show Mt1Slc Mada In U.!I.A. 
3:001 Robin"s Nest · 1 N,nra . . . 
~:1-$ Robln'a Nest Road of· Wo 
a.30 Robill'e Neal lda Pen!U 
3:45 Roblll"s Nest Judy & Jane 
,,oo~ Schafler'• , O'aloclr 6pec1a1 I _ctlve Le1111110 4 :10 .Mukl!ts 
4:15 Robin's Nest PrcllecUvo Lollille 
4:30 Robin'• Nest Mr, Nobody 
o&:45 Mallll<a'a tJnclo ~ Fiorence ?dn!llhJ' · 
~:lll Twilight ~e NOWII, Hcziqaud s:ool Twilight Time I Allen .Jacksoll. · Show 
5:30 Twilight Time cart l!4asseJ Show 
1:15 •:BlllBtem SPQ?tll Toaa, . Lowell.'l'bamu 
S:00\ Gu CO. Local Edltlols 
S:05 World News S:i Robert C. Olson Newa and SpOrl:i 
6:20 Evenlni 6eieDadD 
B:30 -~ ~ Not.hlllg But the Bm 
G:40 Winona lieatins Weathercut 
6: Mikes!Iia of Sports EdWard R. Marrcno 
6:SS •ABC News 
7:001•Jacl< Gre;,:oa Show I Stop the Mualc 
7:25 ABC New& 8umm~ 
'1:30 Bub's Polka Part, Stop the MUJ!o 
8:15 •America's Town Me!tlnl Speaking of Mullc 
8: 001• America's TOWD Meetm,r \ Stop tho. MllSic 
8:40\ serenade ID Bllle Amos D' Allt27 
S:55 •ABC News · News 
9:00\*Headlllle EditiOn I Tennessee Emle 
9:15 Here'& to Veto Mr. & Mrll, Norlb 
9:l0l•Hnwkl!b.aw Hawkins I Edwlll'd R. Murrow 
10,ooj Kalmes Five-Stu Final I Cedrlo Ad=, News 
10:15 Langenberg's Spam Sll?llmU7 &. W. Ziebarth. Newa 
10:201 Moment of MUBic ·• 1lalaeY BaD SPonll 
10:3~J•Cocoanut Grove . Mllllleal caravan · 
10,ss1•ABC Late News _ · 
11: 001 Music 'Tll Mldlllght 
11: 05 Music 'Tll Mi<might I Newa Starlight Mnsie 
I lt Pay ..• to·. Be. M. amc4 Paulllle Fl'edertek SayUWJ.th Maalo Powdu: Puff biieai 
I 
Newa · . 
Woman ID Lovo woman 10 Love 
Pepper· YCIUDC'•. 11'anill7 
Wsht to llapplnou .. 
I Backa\ago WUo · · Slella Dallaa.: Yom,g Widder Browa Woman ID My BOllSB 
I 
.Just PIAID SID · 
t.ore1110 .Jone• 
Mr. Jolly's Hold 




Olla Mim'a B'nmllJ, 
I People An, Fw,ey DrBlltlet . 
I Lux Radio Theater Lux Radio 'l'hentei Lux Radio Tbeator 
I Fibber McGee 6 Moll7 Great GUclenlceva Elect!On!I; 1954 
I News · · Sports RevlinP I Platter Parado 
1. True. Dr.·. Carl T. Javert, Cor-
oell University, studied 100 wom-
en who had expeeted · babies 420 
times., but ocly 1.5 of the babies LOOKING AT.LIFE 
Qy ERICH 8RAND_El8 
were born alive. After giving the Man Steals Town's 
same mothers mental treatment Only Fire Eng,'ne 
for fears and worries, out of 120 
expeeuncks, ID were happily sue- , • There is a fairly new song out ness. Words. Will that ever .bring 
peace? or is it the idea behind all 
the verbose balderdash that will 
eventually make us come to . our 
tessiul. TOWNSEND, Mass. ~Thomas which you hear everywhere you 
Answer to Question No. 2 Walker, 21, today was accw;ed of . " . · .. 
senses? · 
2. Yes. , "The Stomach Digest" larceny-the larceny of a 14-ton, go. It 1s called Little Things 
and the "Stomach Ulcer Broad• bright red fire engine. . · Mean a Lot," and tells all about a 
casts" ~ru:t:antly wam us of "acid The town's only engiDe was taken girl ·who doesn't care for diamonds 
indigestion," until many people are Y~sterday, i~ bells clanging' and and pearls because they cost only Tiere was also an item ·abo1,1t a 
afraid ,._ t A ·d · di esti · sll'en screammg from the fire sta- r ception at wh1'ch Mayor Wagner .,.,. ea • cr m g on is a tion. ' money; and what. is money, _after e . .· · · · .. 
"""blem for medical doctors but of. New _York was host_ to __ so __ me _.,.u · • Fire Chief Dam··el._Ormsby heard all? these warning are making it also 1,200 persons at the Waldorf As• 
a problem ior psychologists and thf engine ~ called police when At least that is what the song toria, half of the·m from the United 
psychiatrists. See your doctor firrt. h;e learned ·1t wasn't headed to a says and, perhaps, the only reason Nations. . . . -
Answer to Question No, 3 firAfe.te money is mentioned, is because The story did not say anything 
3. .Probably intelligence more in r a four-hour search I>Olice the author of the lyrics had to find about how. well all these different 
getting a job. But employers agree !cnnd the iire engine deep in woods a rhyme with "honer." nationalities got along; how friend-
that your attitudes, habits, · and m neai:by Ashby. Which reminds me of a cartoon ly they were: how easy itseented 
emotions affect your success or • Walker was arrested in a house I saw the other day showing two for them to find a common meet-
failure more in keeping it. Worries, not .far away. scantily_ dressed chorus girls. One ing ·ground; · t, 
fettinK along with boss and fel· 13 0£ th~ltl .My~ t6 th~ oth~l', 11w~11. I No. it told· Rbout .1m olnborato 
lows, inferiorities, etc., sap your Guy Madison_·. to. Wed can tell you one thing happiness a;;sortment of special dishes. that 
ener~ and increase accidents. can'.t buy." "What ean't happi- were served at the buffet .. It told 
0V booklet, "How To Be Popu- Television Atfress ness buyr asks the other one, of the 20 kinas of appetizers, thre~ 
"Money,'' replies the first. salads', four entrees; cheeses, fruits 
HOLLYWOOD ~ - Actor Guy •-- and sweets, as well as cQffee and 
Madison; 32, says that he and tele- If so far this column doesn't liqueurs. . · . . . . · · · 
vision actress Sheilah Connolly, 24, seem to make much sense, let me "Among the dishes offered were 
will be married tomorrow in explain. Egyptian gratin of lamb; . French 
Juarez, Mexico, minutes after he A few days ago the Belgian gov- pate de foie gras en croute; Flem-
obtains a Mexican divorce from erl1.lnent presented the United Na~ ish carbonade ol beel :with small 
Gail Russell. hons with a beautlful tapestry; to dumplings, and Russian vege~ble 
Miss Russell, also an actress, be hung in the delegates' entrance salad. . . .. · 
signed a waiver _pern:utting the to the General Assembly Building, "Natives (which· means 'Anieri· 
actor to obtain the Mexican di- The. nuke wo~k is really very cans, I suppose)i were reassured 
vorce; He obtained an interlocutory beautiful. It depicts ¥other. E~rth, with · old-fashioned black . bean 
-California decree Oct. 6, but it repre~enting _the United Nations, soup." · 
won't become iinal for a year. stopping a fight between groups 
. _ - Jil o! men.· In· the center doves of In Ath ·1r · · th d ght· · .. f 
Vary bran muffins by adding peace fly around a Fountain of . . ens, ene, . El. au !!l' 0 
walnuts, pecans, raisins or dates Good Will. Zeus and Theniis, was worsllip:p~ 
to them. · • But in _send_ ing out the story _ of as the _ goddess of peace .. S~e' was represented in art as a maiden 
the magnificent gift, this is how holding a cornucopia in bei' 1eft 
f;;J,,,.....,....,....., __ :!11:!i:C'l!!l·E•;;::,,l;; .. ,i.\i·'·l:i:•""';lli'Ei'''::;:,,,31, they described it. , "It measures arm and an olive b:ran<!h 'ir£,,her: 
43½ feet by 28½ feet, wei,ghs 300 ight . .· 
feel sttisfietf ., • -. · 
Che~ Wrigley'; Speannin; Guin. 
pounds and contains 94,000 miles r It· · _ -· ·_t ·_· th·_·t. -·· ··. ·ton· -_ f· 
of yarn. __ . . ._ . , , seeD1s o me a .a ~a:r o 
"Fourteen men worked a year bicarbonate of sog,a; m _at Jeast 
to make the tapestry, whose wool one of ~er _arms. m1ght .. .-be JI1ore, 
and jute would stretch four times 1!.PPropr~atejf Ir.ene W~fe .. ~1-!?Cgods 
around the Equator. The designer. aess· of peace to~ay. _· .. · _.• _. ,. 
won a nationwide contest amQng . . _ · . 
Helps relieve monotony, boredom. • _ _ , . . . :. . more than 100 artists,., . _ . . . Sugar cane was being:grown in 
1\,1'.1 •••• :-e n2t_• __ plwa.ntly/_·_·./ '._~.=-_ .. · -... -So i-__ ·:1,_ m_n • "'~,nso._,·_ .' __ : __ ,_,:'·,:_.· 0;; ··, This description is ·so tyj)ical of Hawaii when the islalids"were dis-
!>'.l.aKe:> Ulll _.,., •l.WM~ • -~ IP~~ _ • · so many things that happen in the covered · by .· the,: Western ... World· · 
You reel better -do better• .. ~_ _ . . '96' . : AG327 : United Nations and in other high and scientists believ:e the ·Polyli.e-
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